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1 ru:rthor (jOnc :rnod t t h the: ov .luation Qt' t _ ctivit1 a 
by th& m $l¢ ·educatot--· Who. at'-e ·tonch1ng _ ·io in t a pubUc 
!teilool _·. 
1ihe ·study is J t1.rio.d. in terma o:f t · t llo i · · : 
(l} it ill dote · ln how llCh u e 1 _ bein 
11n~.,.ot . .. P:rO>e:r~ .. ~ort · ~B~e Bduo t1on) (2) it r nts the 
mu 1e · tW ·to~e tb:ems lv with an oppQt*tunit;r to ovaluate 
otiv1t1 # in t he; m.uaio due ti·on prosttamJ . nd . (.3) 1t ia 
_s a contl-1but1on to ro e~eh 1n th - .nr or 
0 P'l'~- · I 
Hl $1110R!Ci1 L l~AOKGRO l'.D tUm nrNl i; 'i Q;t.' PRBVI U ' R 3 , CH 
To compl(;te th b .ekel"ound o t l'-,J. s problem, wl ich i 
1 ·r ~t*ly cone rnod ·· 1th tho mu ic education ou.rriculum in 
t he nod rn publ i c school, it is ·tteeoasary to pre ent a 
b:r1ef l'li torical bck round of mu:sio an<i u ic education 
in the Un1te4 Statee; . nd a r v1o · ot prevl.ou · ras · rch 1n 
the rea of curriculum devf!Jlopmont. 
Church •. muaic in e;,alf'li Amt!"1ca ....... Th $1ng1ne chool 
w · the f1:rs.t re$1 mu ie education et1vi ty in early Am· r .ica. . 
It h . d it .enea1a in the music <>f t he Pu~it n chureh . 
These o t-ly e.hureb music otivities lmd oonaid t- bl n-
tluenee on t h do~e-lop:ment or the ~!11 uging school pro ram 
nd on lntor deva.lo m.en tG in mus·io due tion.. 
· he f'1r$t · · ttempts to i mprove singin ifl th church 
sorvic aA on~. t t.1: e. rly e - k'nglancL rs met ith disanprov l 
bacau o sineing - regaraed a& .rorxn or pl aaure and. tbua 
ubJect to su picion. Bee ueo of tbf> phy ·ie 1 and 3oe1al 
environment of the peopl . , music had not been · tabli he(! 
1n the lie ·' ·~·orlcl as it h d be~m. in :europ$ . 
o t' th e.p ration of th.e e p ople .trom th 
!n f'aot, because 
la.nd of their 
e ultut-o 11 nru ..... !c •no a o t unkno n in roolon:l 1 , , ·ri 
. . 1.1 
Alie .. rD.rla . · :l:JS: 
"ltG'fte.vcta, a ·~ . :1n ' Tha 0ol.U"'t. ·hip o 
Standi ]'lt • ot' th · t ·itt rl.$0111 ·, h~n. J hn 
e.e.n1e to woo be:r for his firl.Qnd.f the wa~l:t t · 
th.e.t. 
tOptn wJ. e on. har ls!" the weU- o p a.lJ:l ... 
bo<:>" or .A1n "torth ,. 
Print . .. 1n Ar 1 · te~dam; t b.G or·n . and mu 1c 
t ogo.thet' ; 
Rousr.~:·h~ n, nn.gul~r notoa, like ·. t n 1n ·. h 
·all Qf: n ch f'ChyQl"d 
l'lark$n~d and ovcttbung 'bJ the runni:ng v.t n ot 
th~ VOl"'$ a. 
Sueb was the book .trom •~tO: e P(;lll&tl eP.e :sanee 
th~ old Pur1 t .an anthelti• ' 
n tiv 
• 
One of tbeae •well._• orn pttolm•b.ooks of J.n •orth. 
lies now beto·re m ·* pe~h ps tbe very ono rx-oxn b1oh 
thf) lonel:y Pv!ae1lla sang a.a hl' sat a-..-aptnn1ns •. " 
In th . rJ&.rl:r days of Amox-1oa, mueic · aa ot nn import• 
nt p-art c;:t the cbUl'eh eftvice, Oong~aeation&l ains ing wu 
he d 1n t he meeting: hou es,. but this was done. w1 t hout the 
b t f it of mu ic teaehere, 1WJt~ument•., or fOrltlal 1ling1ng 
:,l'oUp-1-. Ptri~ted. mu 1e was rttl'e. Music and the otll r a:~t• 
ro ·re'- rd~d m~r~ly as divera1ona • tol" o.u~ e rly r.t$1"1ean• 
h d 11 ttl t:!mo tor- an,.tbing but t .b.& eltigenci ·a of 11 vine. 
In Mu~J.,\S .f G:egrg,e y.:e,;~p.it;l£:.~O:Q.~ .~ - ~t!l!b ·tt Jo . 
Ho :· r4 st.: te3; 
Tasker 
7 
t..u.sJ.o .in _rlWO!,.·•"""" ln ~!Hl1 du~ihE) t h p riod• 
.... ·1e o :r.c1p1dl1 dov lop1·nlb but thia a v lopr ont a con-
n d ror th ma. t p ttt to the cont"t · ot · ine .nd ~u11 t~ 
nob 11 t ·y.. mons others 1 ;..~Jh Cl~k h:a.a pointed out t . . t: 
•• •• -.J . e . to n. and Plymouth Ro.ek wor · · cont ~ ... 
o .r-:; wl.tn th~ v ry b ginn1nt; . ot mod rn 1c; ,. t 
the t1:-ut feeble · tt rnptn ~t oper o.nd or ·tor o with 
soe.tlt aoc~ ... 1 nt o.r lat · , :;:ult r • th o bo., 
otc.- \ c,ro ·eo!ncid. nt ith Jarne to n. , er· onl.., 
jtu~t ocompl1shod ·h n t® P.tlertm . l$£t iJ; ·, 1 n I o 
Hol.land to:t' tho· ·r- ten ,-ear- ' ojourn b .tor~. cotn1n .. to 
t h0 e bleak lihore · •"' 
centu%'y • ehur~h oonp)" e< tiona- ang ;:. tr-1c l v r 1 o . of th& 
P_ .lms.. Tunes #ueb · e .Sl~ .,Hy;Jl9t-eg. 'Y'9£k fun , · nd . ~ 1pdsor1 
it 1 o.n$ or t1.o oth I' turu!$ 1 Wlilr . th ·· on,ea in common use. 
f!y:mn. , othal:i tll p r . >hr $.«tB or the P:. bl .. d1 not b c 
~~nee~ "::ll:lot Ol r . t u io ~11. Amettcg.; Theodot' ·rea or, 
Phil d lphta, l926t p. 91. 
t· 1 .... t ·r print .,"' in ;r: i c!l . 
T boo1 • p 1tl!st r· · m et h$tvo consid· r i of 
nt1t 
1 ti en~ t :.a i: ook · a 
t hi e.:rudely pr!nte<l.. book, ·w1_t hout ba1:' . e-"cept _ t t ' d 
or · ·~ eh line, 1.1 the old st. ox13tlns u#1.c or · ~rlc n 1 _ .• 
print ." 
Since tow p.oraona in th& a:rl.:r colcntes htld any Olt""' 
ton tve b _ekgro~nd in mu 1o J.'lt~ading, all :usi a h d ·to be 
te.u ;;.ht to t he toru~:re.e · tion by :t~to. In a1ne111 , " 1nin. 
out t ·a t un : u wa · t he mot ho-d tl·~•tt• A l•ad X*' i n t h . _ ng · "' 
s ntion &ann t he tun$ o • thO paalrn one l1n at -a ti~ . ·n • wu 
.toll ·· · cd b7 t ho pe.opl.e. Tbi.e n;.othod waa t ;1;r$t used .tn 
3ncland t oto the benef it or- those wbo could not rGad mu 1o. 
Although t he .rJ.ingera now bes-.n each phr•ae t .ogether, the 




. a vente n ·h c · nt r r~ n~t rove 
t or- o iti d d .. 
-\ proval . C~nr,r :;a i ma \ ·El di v1dod, ' nd :tn 
s ~r t·:3t 1 t. ini t r . f d · cons, ,nd eho1~ 
inod. _h ·· · : ~er thron _;: 1p .1.olc lnc on · aid or tl· 
.ftet"" mu.e 1t te.r eontrove~ y, th form r ,. 
, .ut:. · n , ri, . .., t r , .Chnvl o$ o n, !p rwieLl-
. ~r nr~ , nd oth r .It . :J ehu · tt · conwu.n.tt 
.v 




ov ·r • 
• ' .r l 
&V. Tho .a ' · lter. 
y 
:·· r-lo.~ .m2.• cit., p .. 81. 
g/Ib1c1 , , • 6! .. 
tu.n a 
v red 
Othor dov lop nt oon f<:>l1ow · d.. 'i,he b t t · 1"' ~ lne · 
at · to to . 1 t togeth$~·, nd l 'X'Om t -hia practio. . - t'~ tbe 
c. 1r. A · c1 ·1l" . · ·r ··o d n var1o a e .. uro : , i t 
ll 
n c s rt to t ac ~ t h eot'J.g ·· G t1on t o 1n~ b note . Such 
o ~ly t ·. Q'hing vie 
d1,_ CEl . d(t * 
o "lin.inz out tho tu 
The s nr;inC QC). '?!·--... tfhe -bo.~teo~1ng:.-. in .~l:r c . reb 
.u i e pointod up th no d ro~ $¢ttl . ·:'.i'.enc · t o prov1. t~ in• 
1 . t .. o u· e o.!.' the voi-c and 1n :music t" . d ... ng . The 
eat bll.$hm tlt o:t t1 tt · ing1n·~ a o.l ool wna the _ · n :of . t1ng 
t llia ne a. 
he :\ v . John '.t•arta , 0 .~;. . tle bury. , ~ ot the· r J.:r t pr.aot1• 
e 1 1n.atruo·t1on boo·k of · ing1t1e. t"ht~ ·book . a 1 ·suod in 
o· ten abet t 1·n1~ nn . t' ' ·o -ntitl d tt~ 'V£:rY' r l i n n on -y 
In ·rod· •.etior. to t ~ ~ .~t . · Sinp:inG )a ·lt:l ''+1 no• 1 · 1 tl: t _ . 
Cantu/ t or- ?r.:.blou , o :C T'f ·mnt;r'"' t-"1C.:ht L:. 1 "tm ~ e o t r 1vod 
in u.ch a mann· .. r n tl nt th.e I..£1n'\".<n , 1~ ~ J tt · n t • s ::.ill 
d 
-rt· ... 1,~ · ,.;'! 1 ..., ..,non I"Ot· '"'" "''n ,.1 1 .~ 
... . ..,..., _ u .. , v .,. .:. ... , ~ . ..,.. , ,.,. ,  ~ 1 .:>; 
c i p tion. of' t .0 tonic o·l-f' not tion by o · · t h n on · 
1 
In 1721 Jo. -tn f.i'r n 7 lin, the roth(!~!' ot' · njrunln,; printed 
the f ir t .i ~, .rie n 1n$ .tt ·· ction book ot pr*j;nt d m -1 ith 
b~:r·_ine • !t · ilf.l wtttt 'by Rnv, Tbo~.:...s \1al.ter of nox'bu:ry 
. nd entitl d "1'he G.rounds nnd. tittles or Jitte1o1s; explained., 
C> "'·n Introdu:etton to t t . ~.\t't or "' . 1ng1nc b :t' ot • "' 
Th · · 1n~;.1 . ·. ;school ;11a,s the .f.'ittnt eat bl1sl'u~d m 1 io 
ue . t1on in t1tut.i.on in iirner1c • ~ing1nr. -Ohool , alt. ough 
:., .. un o..s priv t o &ntertL 1 1>G 1 h ve ovolvt:u! into t 1e b 1e 
ot out> :UChoolmu 1e pttogr!ll • 
E~!£l;y; s.i;,l,\.a;,inr; ,school:!••• Th .$1n inn scb.ool at~t d aft 
a pur 1., loea.l activity in 'Villaces lind hawl ta. now ver, 
1ch developed in these lo · 1 · · · tivi ties P' v 
1 • etu$ to t ho tor:n4lt1on and 4&v•l.Qpment ot' mueic pro · · Clm& 
in the pub lie ehoola. Th tirs.t music edu.c· .. tion met bod .· na 
·ell as •11 o · the .t rst mus.1e te ch r 4 v~lo·r>ed rt-om t h is 
v·ery e r ·lY int r t in · u ie . Thaso to ch 1·~ , n tutan* 
re r S:Pon 1bl !'or t .ho ,~ro rth ot muslo in t ho chool .• 
. ·. one or the o t c.r• 
· is.tent advoe ta of t ho ~in ... in 1 ohool. In 172.3 in n 
,. ll 
s ·ay, h ask· tho i"ollowing queD.t1ona. ·: 
u ·· 'o.ul-(J 1 t not Ol"~atl.y ten.d to · promote · 1 in 
of paalma if · 1ng1ng ehools wer-e prtJrnot d 'l n · v . 
• & not ae mu.-ch n od of them a:s God • o p opl · o · ol · ~ 
m~ve _ e any reat~on to Etxpeet to . be in: pi red 1 th th 
gitt or $1neing, · ny . or'o t~n tho..t or ra d nr,;?tt 
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The dovelopm:~;rtt o.t t 1e · int;1ng ~acbool 1n . mor1e cover a 
fl po::-iod of l~ty ye!ll"s. ln this p~:ttiod t~ colon1 . - be• 
came. a nntion., nd tho e .inc;ing :JQnool a popul r institution. 
It a t.f1xtte4 in B·o ton nd · pre d tllrough f, w .;,ngland and. the 
crude choir chool . 
Little <lX et d:at about the !':om· t1on of ir in choola 
.s a a l ble1 but !th t he t1r t b inning o n ... 1ng 1n 
th ch'urche . the o~ lnnie tion ot' #ins ing cla.s.ses p;:te d. 
Records ho · tb t John ~t1l t e!" ; , te ~chine incin · t:l 
ln Chti.:rle:s:ton1 South 0 rol1no in 17.30; -1ll1arn Tuc ·ey. old 
1nginr1 cl aaes in Ue · Yol:"lt in l7S4; Jo$1 . h Dav n.port w. 
t · chin, s1ng1ng in Ph:llad lphia. in 17571 and J ~o Lyon 
b >an his work in tho same a1 tr in 1764.. In 1750 t . 
or v1ana tart d eirr ;ing · ehoola t n thlehe ,. Pennayl• 
v nia • . Tho · ua1c or the Be-thltunit a w $ a pro-mi.nent f oll'c.e 
of the t imo; and .important men ot. th d. y ore duly 1m-
p:r as d b ,. th . xe ll nt qu&l1 t o .t: thoi:r· mu ic • 
. ~ t'"lY f'erto:rde s o · that in. 1764.. th children of' 
Phil d.elph1 o:Pe !"itO 1v1ng 1nstruetion in t he ·rt ot 
ns lmody; t or the v tr board ot .:.i t. ? . t r's ·nd Christ 
Church · t · nded vot · .. or thanka to Fr no:ts 1opk1n o. d 
to ·./1111 Yqung tot- the1:r k.!nd 3 :t'vic s in t ach1n? nd 
inctruct.in,~ tb. ch1ldP&n in paaltno4:r• ··;e h ve man oth r 
:ro porto o£ ainging $Cboola, • uch · s· t ho o·t nur:h .~. ~uire, 
Br dto:rd, v~ dawor-th , A . nt ,. and Dillin a. 
Th . · in 1ne cnool e t bliah&d. b l31llin a o.t Stot bton, 
/ a ~ · . ebu · · tt . 8l" into th "touehton ·,u ic 1 ,oc1 t • on 
tl oceurr no as t · t , 1n 1790, the Dorchesto.r 
'='oei t y e· all n~ed th · Stou:8hton .aooiety to eonttust; 
Stou ·)htQn on by JJ in_Jnr~ thG l.l~lujah Cho r o. Hand•l 'e 
igsinS .8Chool.-s. f.Q![ .t~arti 1-,pg t!!UJ,f.C t:e,a :1Bfi,...,• ·-then . t he 
:r:a 11 1ou .tntlue.nce beer · e l ()# important • th . s1ng1.ns 
schools aaapt ct thOm lves to otlwr purpo es. The nattonal 
f'Qt:U'ldat1:on:J t or music eultura and tapproe.1at1on ere l id in 
the eat-l;r singing: achoola by s tudenta who · $1' · tu ·yin .. 
cho.r l. mu· i c :;tnd aoquir-ina t he . ·r t ot uaie t'eadine . Betor•· 
m s1e was t ught .n the public .echoola,. t h 1n ):1ng ohool 
a~ tho sol·o eana of .ntu!!ie l ina.tr.uetion. The inging 
ch.ool lso had a oc11ll purpo ; f'or 1t aa ·n aet ivit!f ot 
th . hole .community , You ,) nd old part1c1p t d in sin in 
l5 
! notion toe;ather. t h e ui n '"';ing "'Ohoo J .. :tith 1 ... -
io • u.rpo t tir t, ~· bro. d ·nod · to bee · . tro 
t o . c ill ~nus1c . due tio "-tflrl i n t soc1 l p tt r l th 
· OiJ'I.M it • 
Till s1 r•intt ' o hoo • lthou..:::.h nn.tlonal 1 · cop , l' .· 1ttecl 
~ p;vi "a to in ti tut1on. "!'he to ell r u u.all 
oeaup t1on durin · tt~e da nd or . ') . 1z d hi o n 
el h n he~ d the t,~.r: e . 
Joao c 0 ~orn in 1776, give " intur> ~ 
·y 
in!S .·· c .. 1ool in l~tt r uot d ... ~:- • let 
nother 
0 ' ' .. 'i 
t : he a e..,. . .l.C!1£l ·Gtt h l d it t)r in t . l 0 , . 0£ 
the m ·-mb r w 1tt th ollool house, · t the r ir t 
. ... 
t : tin~, o · t>ds ¥'·e . <i · pl c . on ·.1 tch n el . il"' . to 
ans er fo:r" " t and · 11 tho c ndidato$ tor me iber• 
3 11 UW• d ~d Around t he t"C'C'fn it1 ei~c l . ; th oir..g ... 
1ng ma te:r 1il. th · ~ont~r. *l'h m •ter than r ad t . 
:rulo.:J .1 i t:--uct'·ne a l to pay · ten.tion to th 
r1s·b:t':t and fa.lling ot the note&. Books cont 1nin 
1nd1v1du l p ~t ,. ·rebl.a , counter, t ·onor a d .b 
re d1 trlbut:ed anei d11' ot1ona for- pitch er g1v n •. 
bon the mastal' oo ~ ncod. •.ro follc f..'!e rir: t up 
and don't aou.nu, ' So the atet- oun.ded. . n the 
pupi.l · · ound d and in th1 · l rne o · in · 
by not_ and othor by !rUt .t the olo ot 
tho s liion tho . :1n,H1ne; mn te:r '4!: · · ed to .lv in• 
truction for one shilling nd .tx 1:· nce per night 
and to ta o hi - p .. , in Xnd1tin. .eor-n. ·' 
. $ . a t:1 tb.od used 1n , tt1ne .· . cl • · toceth r, · ver-
t!~ ment w re a om -t1 ·:O itua rtod in n wepe.petta . :4h - ai ... 
inr:t e oole of't"n re ult din the torm tion or a1n Jing 
oot · tie ·• 
C!lntl' t d OU rep ... ri·Or l re ·' h Ot" 1 0 k fo r 
r.o:rr;-t_ nee , .. i . · the "'inr:;i - ~ :eho.Pl ; n co no ron d .1 y 
· it t . ehinG mu .ic r din., ~ 
r;'lh!:'J "rticle .... o:r o::r ·' ni: . t1ot1 () t . ,! s1c . ::; 1 t -
1n Thet or from 17 -11 o1 t out 
ol .. 1-u- th c .. -ret t-o! t .b 
., y 
$001 tl!H) .~ · . 
im of the e 1 1 ,. • . ,.... ~ J 
.t ' o the 
it our 
Tune b:Otika ....... Th :rnl\ke• up !ind content o.t' th - t un$ 
o k _ O- o controllod by t h ims of th ains inr, ae col. 
On ElCtion ~s d~votfH to n onpo$1~1on. o f' th l t"k.nt 
of nota ion :!th ;g 
not r .e.onta1n1nc a m1 c~llaneou s leet.ton of !)sal . une 
16 
17 
nd nth ·, • '.Pho :..nclu :ton of el o 
ll 
r d, 1 t r . 
nd '".rt o . oe ... 
. 1.,.,. . s . 
T1o fi ·t tu boolc o.r · h i¢h e h v, reo b· ·. n to 
p ·e out 1760-. P t on l~f60 n4 1780. bout o r-t · n 
· r p :t · .l1.tlh d . t-:~ · twe 
. ere publiahed, . h1l th nu h r publtsn&d re ched one 
h ndl"o 1n t he l'1rBt t ·n Q:t th n1n tenth e . nt ry. 
t h t1 t .l t of a · out 375 or th()a l) boo by b u 200 known 
coznp11 r , . o t oomp11 r them l\f$S: W$_ e in 1nc · chool 
to chet"a• Jam · Lyon nd 'Jill!. Billing l'l in t h 
e togo '1• 011vor Hold-On's tunG·_. "Co:ron tion, fro n 
ly t n _ boo till hold$ its pl•.c - 1n our .mod rn 
book -•. 
!n t h l · t doe de of the i thte · th c ntury- the 
a cul.t;iv t _Q. by 
the · mori-ea.n co pos r • Th Mtire tt p . . :rtory or mo t 
cllu.roh e ·o1r e. linited to thi· · t7p ot -:u 1c. .::~o · . 
ll 
comment · on t l:1s atyl . tto1lowl · 
tt us.ny objection•; t.oo; ·. ~e . m d• to the 1ntz.o-
d.uction ot 'tPipl.e t:ble' tune•• It av gr · t. 
often¢ · to th& older · .u;t-1tana, who w1ehe to dr l 
out 11 th., not ot uni.fol:'J!t len . thJ ·and om p r-
-ons .t bou.eht th t m :rktng atld a~cent1n j the e au:re 
wa · d ~1a1vil11, '* long le$ and · · : bort on • • 
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Th · . old b1 ·eta must have b&en pa:ralyJed t the 
new :style or pa . lm• 1ng1n.:; · n1eh •-as. 1nv nt d nd 
1ntl'oduc&d b.y a . aal!utchua•tta tMn r and a 1n ing• 
m~•t ~ n d B1l11nr, , ' neil W:hlch pre d throu 'b t 
cho1l' : of .. co;ontal _ v1l1ag~s a·nd towna l1k• W1ld·f1re 
· nd ao eallod *.tu uing .• .. .~~l*. B·1ll1n o t uggil! 
Psal~ . d~6~ wa• publl•hed 1n 177·0• It 1& an l• printe3 ~o wit a cem1nally illua~~at d. trontil-
·piee 1 long p.ag • ot 1.nutruct1<Jn ...... • 
Th .· muaioAl theory t:o.und in t .he o ~ly tune book by 
l31ll1nt;• and ot~x-s • tak n fr'Om •1m1la1" boob written 
.. rs· ·· nd e 1t.ora.. ,1.-ta~$Ol•la. 11 ri!J used 1nate d o t 
old$r bou.oho:rd s.:ya,too which prov·.ed som wh ·t eontualng* 
·.!; .1 .nd h · USBd ·t h iG . o. ... e llo. n Oljlii> r y-st , " for 
Th.a fir -t o.tt pt to l ntro t..lO ~ - t h e nt n · 
t ., o.f t.~ ~ .v· n.• e l .· yllabl , ·o- r ~ .. nt.t• 
1~ .. $ l d bl!. J od in 
ole , nd 
1 
Gr n. Th~ sav,en-syllablo 111 t ·,m e int.roduc d in Ebgl nd 
in tho nin t nth cent r;r nd a _ us d by Rull h in .. s 
1n. n; ~ clalltfQ.Q,. In 1 .. 4 ! t J · 1neo:rpor t . d in t~ ... t 11 
L G e 'PO .. ular 'Tonic Sol- r n m od or John Our ·en. H r 1 . 
. ~ .. . . . :v 
len th t 1 u io t -(hl. ns a bn~1nn1n.g. 
ttDarin~ tb:- 1 · st quo.:rteJ" ot. the eontury mu ic 
t ach · r ·• b~ an t o appellt' · nd in t~unt . ntal mu .ie to 
find · pl ee 1n th horae. . · ?It nch v iaitol"', 
Br1 oot · ~;~111~ 1 ··· t-iting ln 1788 re , · ding 
Bostonians ,. .· .cy!i r ' l!u io, :h1~h their· te cho~ o~ ... 
~Olfl 1"'0UCV1be<l · · ~ di bo1.1C l t t b Cin · to 
r..l l~e pal:'t .ot t :t-r due ti(;m·• ln · . b.ou . · you 
o. ~ tho :torte- pi no,. Th1 · .art• 1 t :1 true ,. 1 
' till in it · 1.nt'a.ne • r" 
Th o · rl · ing1n ) t . · ch 1\ . in · ~. -r1e .• tor t ._ · r.1oat 
p ·~ .;relf•tnu.sht . ?h did.. not b v~ t h . mu. 1e l 
· n.d music e•ltut" of .~:- opo1. but t hey ~re tf'· c t1v 
leaderr.t nd ent .· a1t1 · tie in · urposo. T y l d th found&• 
tiona or t ohnie l knowle4 ot · ualc in e:r1e . • · · i 
grol p w~a t . , r or•l'Unn ·:r of ttncith r and b tt '~' ·tr in .d 
~ou who t\· «tttitude,. method,. n.d 1nrluone · 
in . p1red b-y LoW$ U M on, · homa. Ha•tinc. o.f Uow Yor. 
Stnt nd "athtln1$l n •. · ould Qt' lie . . n mpsh1tte , cont mp·ore$ 
aton1 
on, 1 o v ry :!.nfl · nti .l. t h1 tiL 
. . ' h 
, th 
.......,.......,.~.........,· .... a..,.o..,.n .... LC)well J. son as born 1n ·! dtl.eld,. 
· $.e ehu &ttG, J'anual""J 8• 1792. In hi · youth he .,gan to 
to.. eh s.t ng1n . . ln 1812. t"tt. t he · a.~ ot 201 h e a · eat to 
dava,nn•h • t1·eQrg1 '; he~ h() was emploJO in b llk . 1 e 
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··tayod t t' ·. t 1ft.oen 1 a~ ,, nd in .. 11 his l~laur · t m he 
t '. ueht e1ng1n& clQtnte ·:t compos. d :uaic, · nd lea4 church 
choir • He hnd ~, . th r d m teri l ror ·. ne . e:hurch u ·1c 
bool 
Co11Gct1on . it· 1 tho coo ·t'·· tion of · th . r nd 1 · n 
oe1 ty, The Hand 1 · nd . )'dn · ClC1&~1 1 now th · · ol t 
cboral soc1ety 1n tmarto · • wae · tnrt•d tor the. purpo or 
to terin • be.tt r chor 1 &inr.!:tn~::l\ 1n Bo$ton. 
Thill an4.sl and T a · drt"' colle.et1cn had .ttn ~ :tr m 1 
14.· snl • nd the aut hor very c:notttl 1 bt.e me t'&-nou • he: 
thus bee . e pr'Qnd.ncnt eh~ l t.lthortty. In 182J 
c ·ll d to Boaton tot ke eh .Pg~ or th u$1e in t.hreo 
ehu:rollea;. rro l:' n ·1-nad b r tor t ··. ·nty.-t 1v · ye ra 
on 
cent-
r 1 t i . -ure of a pe~1o:d ot t'apid · U· 1ca1 pttortreL s . ont .a 
. . ll 1 ·• · on eMr l mus-ie · ·. r f 
1&iQOi£t on (.U:prch Mp$,1C ~P:. Do ton, unpu'b- . 
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lf. t u tlcw c_.i .ro briof : tt ntion to aom o-r t oae 
bonditiuns wh1bh , cern to be n $ C$.;., t.tttrf t o insu:re uc-
o ; in t ,.l(, eQnr;roc. t1ounl 1netnc. 
l . Instruet1on mu~ t• bo niv n ¢n t h . s b oct. ·~ 
m~od to und · rstand tlh$ d1fteJ~tt:Jnee b twe«!-n t hia nd 
t h no ·· mot•e eotru. .. on ei ol mothod- ln t~uction 1·e 
o. pee1 111 neoded in r&l1g:1on. t o the devotional 
ch :ract.er o.f:' thtt 1n ins • • 's1.ng:...nc. to t he . ais . 
u · glory ,ot God, • · nd not to the p,.ai:J o. .. ·n of:' 
a.rt .• 
2:. i'l:1sre m · t b wi llingnoea to giv p mu$1eal 
en·t-ert 1nment tor t-&l :tgious Etditic tion. J.here . u t 
bo .no desire to e. 1 ~d with prett,- tunoo , ~&tty­
vo1cee. or good .:.ua·i c • • tb t ta,. a th. · t rm 1# 
eo:tt only und¢l"$tood.. But th$t'e !s nothot- :a. n .o i n 
which do went ood n1u$ie -- 1. ••, xnu ic . dapt d 
to t · a -.nd 1n V'i.e • 
3• Tho ople muat b · ·. · l l supplied ith hymn 
booko eont 1n1ng the lfQ:rda . nd tun& ·• · 
On th<t sup oa1t1on thnt the p"ople · re uppl i. d 
· 1th both. that tu:n~ eho1ld. bG 1nv.e;l"1ably · .unr which 
· ppe r t th., o· en.1ntt 1 th the· hYmn• If th tune 1a 
un.f1 t fol" eont r~'5 t1<>nt11 ; in 1ns. ·then the. b ook: i a 
f: . l ty. 
1i"ho hymn sho ld not b br1dr,edt but . o ld b 
suns t ·· ou ·lout . '1: . 11:1PO~tnne.o or th1 e nnot be 
ppr . c1nt <t until h b tot ·ln-..;ins itnout . b1'1dgo.,. 
ment h 0' be ·n tor. · -<!. I..ons h,-ntna ehould 'b$ supplied 
lth d.ot 1 · tl~n .. J .tt th. hyut.na at- ·. :~ lo ~ $S t o 
roqulr-e abr1dgem .ntj, tbon th$ book 1 · faulty -.- not 
· daptcd to public . or·. hip. 
· . ot o-nly metric · 1 • ynm ma:r be a un to. a . tun , 
but the. pr1m1ti:v .tom of ong ma1 b 1"'. t ored , and 
th p:aalm . be ch nt d 1 11 eongreptional wor hlp 1 n<l 
a pl'opr1at . nthema t too, . ay t1nd pl ace. 
~~. It' th~ tune · . ·.r . not p,.inte · in oonnec t1o.n 
1th the b - .t"Uh tb 1 u t be elect . d with t- fer nc 
to the1r .1"1 tn;$~HJ ro~ eonr~ ga~tonal · ingtn • T · a 
h d not 1 yu r ·oe ·1-v ·d . tte.ntion in byron · nd tun 
boo}(. :. · hey tt'U · t be . imple , · t~on~ mol odlf)$• auoh aa 
all peoplo e . n s1rtg , nd auch & · 11.1 be.at' the heavy 
~hOl'l o!' · .ll:Y voic •· T'.a.ey ~Jhould ba of nat\U"al 
r.bJtb; e all<l ;n -lodic stt'ucturL~ , a.n.d mo t.l:; • llab1e 
and. the . o.v m nt mu . t 'b& qu1eko:r t · . ·n t t ·. o ell · 
we , v · n :acou tom d, 
5. Cit~ nc& mu$t not b ~tak :n by t ·, r t1diou .• 
or b · tho e who· aupl)OS$ t'b&7 hav.. very nice ar, 
or ha.v0 m d . progre ·s in ·e;..1.o tone*art , a.t ~ ak,. 
.feebl · an unc~u ... t . 1n vo1ce• qr even at a. vo1c out 
of tuna or ttmct. . H -lp ·uch a vo-io , ncou.Mt e .tluch 
an one. Hi ho rt .sel'vlc . . a.y be a acc&pt bl . ;o 
the Heavenly ~~ tlwr at1 thine o-.n . Pat1onc.fl• r o·r-
beQano·e, $lld p rhap nven long•sut.re,-1nc rnay b 
e&lled · in bs~~. 
6. It 1a im ortant tha.t . th$ p:rop r · or t$nd1n 
po t1on ·b taken by mirt1 t - r or by p .onl. .. lt 1 
not only b ·tt~ r d.apted 'to t h• QSe 01 ... th vocal 
org na, but :1 t 1& r -'1/ r-$n.~ Qlld baoomint; the rv ee. 
t · t ·. ll th p opl · riae:; racing t h mini ter, th 
1 ad ~ or th e<>~, .... o:rah1p and of all th vo• 
~ions of Ood•o bou:s•, bethe-r bo n :,~)e voc lly in ta ·. ·· ong o · -ct. 
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7,. ..,t I.· 1ndi IJ&n a};)lo tb th ... ~ b goo 1 .fil'!!t , 
r.oli- hltt voc l btl d . ibi · .. y b · prec ntor, or 
. 1 -;1. - fl •a vo1o~. · in ug tbe . ir of tune ... lod • 
r it . y be a cb¢1r, · p~V14flH1 ita m~Stlb :rs ill humbl e 
t ·. mu lve .rxoo. th itt mus.ic l ·eJEhal.t t1€m, · nd aing 
eongre at1on•llYt ao tb .t they may be $Xb.alted to th: 
pot.t1tion o leado:r in th ex- at ons or worship. 
flu~ poa:ttion ·of tho vocal le . d ie important. It 
ahould ur&ly b · in tront or t . o coner ff4t1on, near · 
to th m.1.n1ater. . allery b ok ot t ho congre atlont 
.1. a b d a pl e · a can b oboe n to~ tlli purpose , 
. • · ll tte ptEJ at a me.ohan1oal ·&xpre sion, ·4 
p1anotort$1 etc• 1 should be 1ven up, bot h by or- an ... iat alld 1 . der, .and the tune . hould be pl y d a.nd suns 
te . dily throut~hout the~. 
9. The p · tor 1s 1nflu6nen is moat important. 
ra thout .1 t neithoP devotion .' l pe: .lmody 1 no~ anything 
el e de 1 n d tor th~ .. pir t ua1 1 p.rovem~nt or the 
p .opl · o n cee d. must al ·y;, b tho 1 . o.d ~. 
p&l't1.c1.pat1ng in. the . ~rv-ice e1tbe.l- vocally or zn ntal• 
l ·• and v.~1 t .. 'bQo i:n band bold up ox •:1pl t eh 
all mny ro llow. 
10, lt ust be talu~n :tor gra·nt d that all can 
a4ng u:r ieion.tly ell to cn~ae; in t .. 1 nic J th 
ehildr n • toul.d p cia l ., b.,_ ancou~ -:od: to o1n • t 
n rly ·!<I ., tmd 1t"out wait.1n.g !'ott ·ny $Clent1f1c 
1n ·truet1on. It 1 not n ce rt"J to1: old or young 
to b8 etble to re d mutY1e f~On$ notes. . ~"'uch may be · 
don n day , c heol t o p!"omottt con !r l': tionttl 
in _ tnz, · h r th e e. h~ n .· nd tun a tu" . unt:t _;tn · 
t . .. e ool .• ~ . in t h eb.u · ch . · 
11. Th . Qrga.n. ol• · im.11· 1! 1n.atru."'1 nt .. a b. ot 
f rcat t\so i n u · ttli nine; t he vo1e ~ · oott. r1 . 
ltitu · e ot tl -l~e.c-tS· ;; tilling u.P th · bJ:teaka b tween 
th ·words, .. nd r .. lvt ns firstm : · · t)d tabi.llty to the 
whole. . I t a-houldt -or ,~our a., . be plaJed or· art•like 
tm.·d nQt in t l.o .ill.y. tnlt01ful, nrr cted . tyl . • 1 th 
ae:Qlo .runn1ns , · r pe _gio4, and tr1lls:1 too of ten heiU'd 
1n eh't.Won, l:P t t 1 tne dign1 t y , nd e ... t · • · nd 
ol~mni ty becorni · , t he house of God. If' there be n 
J.ntroduetol' volunt .· Y'• aueh , too, . hould b it . 
-~ . raotel" 1 ®ti it ·hould not consist o:f any 11 · ·t oz-
f rivolott6 1r, nt!)r nytl ine ·wl1ch b y s.saoc.1 tion 
.1i!ht bl'ins up ·. tuflbi thought . · lnterlud s b t · "n 
th3 v r · ; 1... ny t h r~ ~e, bo l d b ahort) only 
long : nou-t h f'or . br· a.th1nr place ot the p$Ople, _;.. 
but. . . . ~enel' l )!'I'Ulo the r owe)' or thom t 10 be·tt r. 
12. in 11 ; v ·· flyone aho:uld on 1dor .1t h i 
duty to unit · voe ll . in t · on , or if .ft'om .t'eobl 
b l!> lth ha b ·. _;r. · a l ly un bl .· to do this., to untt in 
tpir·S.t; atld t:oll·Glk.ing. •1 th his ere th~ wor-da, to li£t 
up h' $rt ... wo~ h:t · altboug;h he m y not l i n • o 
on~- hna . right to 1thdr.e: hielSel.r r :rom t h .ettviolil, 
t ·. t h · m y l1::tt ·.n. R hould po 1ti"Wely: -eng ~ in 
th . ~vie • 1th h.ta. yea upon th$ book:l, th · ·· ords 
·nd. ton s on · 1 · ton -uo, nd h.illl bol ao 1 li t d 
up to bl . tord and v1otll''1 he •no ·lt1 b · u.n1ntarrupt• 
odly lone .tth hi .e God J as much so • in : 1r1 t 1 a 1.t h ·· or ... in ht .· ~lo et w1 th the doar hut about hi. , 
o rrer-1ng hia pt- , ... r to h l · x t · r . 1fhic · · ·· h 1 cret, 
· n . y t in t=heu . ei:tteUttlSt nee one wtll deriv . ll 
t r 8ymp.athot1c i n l uence: of ll round,. . 10 like 1m 
U ell :j g-od 1n. h • 1 and Sincere '#Ol"Dh1 • 
·~hon. all o~ e hu.rc,.'t .s 
nd the bl · aaed · on ll re oun thro·· o~t ll 
n tiona,. 1 I ll luj. h~ :ro~ tbe · Lo!"d God onmi o.t nt 
:ro1enetb". ,n . 
. ; 
•tud.o n~• h d t .. e op ·ortunity to ad• 
vane· . .. ~h · nand l :nd u · ydn .~oci ty lt d b()gun it orl· 
in 181$ s pQpul· rt 1nr;. t he o't"ator1o -; d 
dir ct d . · dn , •ymphon! 1n So ton; nubl1e conoott"t ~ 
b· comins popull'lr in ~be larger cl tioa; ope~ a boen ho • d 
in Ut>w Yo~k ild 'lse h , and t . ~ope · n mu. 1e inn . r 
m1grat1on or the .ttlr!t b~rond tb All g n1 s, tte eing• 
1ng achool. p:r• d yond. any p:ra.vious bcrunc:t· rle . • 
~t'tlqm~-rxt o.t tht ,·•&nstns, <l.fl)bq.ol.•• Durin , th t1· . · 
o.t • . on the in .. 1ng tU>hOol d v&lop · · tt> 1 t~ gre test 
h 1ght. ~h•r •ere n~Ul1 1tinn:rant a1ng1n · ehool tonehct- ., 
J.J 
and te chin· .. s 1n ,1nt; · chool bee · re ·1 rotes ion. 
tt'l'h , 1n~troct1on q¢n iet d ot .o el: nt r;; 
~ules tor ingin. ; n4 tor th rudim. nts o£ music a 
.:- . l tins tq ~adln3 .r~oa not 1 acco;c.d1ng to. th ..io-1• . 
t . yll blou. T l a rteori! re ta:ucht to b t ti-
fort them , l"f. a nd to f'ollow their own voice- p . '!'t· • 
' tty wel' · usuall ~ ueh in e rnest• the m jw1t ot 
th m ltHU .. ning to :r ·. -d • ua1 . i th ome dear . of •kill; 
ot the quality o£ the·1t- . · 1n~1ng. p rh p:.e . on i.lou.l<l 
not · ay much... ·~ · ~tity mot- {lqn r lly t .b . . rul· 
t• n qual1t1• · 
·111, o t c vol!na; 
·. otle -c . of rJu.sie d th. 1r b.ilitl to ru1- di r-· .. 
eult •· u...-1.C.t th 11"' 0 jAll"f!O.... •• f 
in..:-. n("' the chu1"0 r . Sunday School mu:d.e or the 
tin:e _...,. thoy waro ell equipped, _ ;;·t> must not for · ot 
thnt tl e a!n:r:ine aol ool r - ·r os.ontu . tnov m n to t e 
to th naople. rxusi.c in c. Bitapl , pra t1o$l. :to .~ . ! n 
; hich tJ1e.y- could t k part · · cooptn.bly . ... hieh 1 . th• 
os entia.l i n ll popular mmd.:c edtl.cat1on," 
ln nos ton• ·~ _ on ~t ·ho t t o · .ecornpli! h. t ' 
R . tr:led to ra1a~ t .· · t ndara of 1ng;l,ng · e iOol tea. 'hing 
nd to imnrovo tho qu 11 ty o£ church r.lU: .lc. . . torial n . or 
- ·iJltti rtg te ehe~ b ·· e · ~. hi:e I=·U.pll • Tha pupil 
c ~ ·_ hie a:<lU1 t ntu. Prom 10a1 ·to l 32. ~"' - : on 
d nt or t htl . ~ rt:dol - nd ~ttydn aoeiet;r. t -· tri d to e in th 
o£ti·c1 . -1 uppo:rt ot thnt orgn-ni~atio:n fol.' th$ c~tenjl; on Qf 
. ' ' ' ·. ' ll popul. 1' mus.te ~due .t on into. th(t public schools . 
"A · e l:'l¥ a·n 1826, Lo\fell f:!4oon ·· d publ1el · 
procl iuwd t . t ' . c p . oi ty fo-r ~~~u ·· !~ 1· · · uoh .. . r 
cotrenon tbun is enc:P lly sup a·od1 ' th· t to 
· £ cult1vet1on al · ·o noc · · a~ . to en .. le to 
· ntott tnto tbo p11'1t of a1~.1nc;. r th t 'ch11·: on 1 ua·t 
ho t -au h.t mu£.Jic t .a ·they £\l"& taught to r ·e , ' · -n -
tbat t it mu .ie b6 not taueht in ehild cod; m.ueh p og-. 
ro a must not b · xpeote · atto:rv arda., t nd h · · 11 c! 
th t i ·t hould: b m do part . t- the eurr1eu W'll o:f com• 
• on aahool~u tt.rhe pr ctiee of muaic might b puruu d 
• • • 1n, u.ch. n nan 1a:r• ~- to · f' o.rd relief f ro oth r 
tudie · • nd b¢ _ta pl· nsant and ag.re 4bl employmont . ' 
... lese were: :radical ide o in a pev1o · wl1en 1 -iD.G 
·.mo ·;. ohildl'en~ . comtnon thing, _, o unl!nown tn the 
country. There ~f>ro a t who ,. 1th rem :r-kabl~ al' 
nd w1th$ut bav ... ng .. ~1ven tt.ent1.on to 1t1 X'& . ingera . 
.. •.• but ch1ld;rof;Hl did not, generally · int:t. nor ; · lt 
uppos d to b .· po iblo to teach them 1 oP t -t they htld the ability to S·1•ltl~ 
- p. 1 
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Vo'J:'- oon r r ttlin !n ... 
m neod the · o~tenn v t _ obin ot voe _ l · r.1u o · · . .. 
el _. fl., 1ntr-odueing,;. · ·t onoo. that . tc tur in muaic• 
.. l teae~ ing 1 fi..'lich 1ad b n but · l.tttlc kno n or • 
bu.t hich he h d G cc .•. fully · pui-uu d 1n ~avannah; -
th instruction of' ehildr · n ........ t o ~~l:;an t e ... 
cl~Uteo -G purt of h1: church m\ufie. ut1e • ' no.win 
by e.x:per1enec tho v luc of tm ~itt~ ' or-gh~1· -n t -
vo1.ce.s .n a church eho1~1 nnd f ndin~ tht this rt 
·ril .G. not U'"'U ll;, ung Q%" o"len · tom · tod in '1 0 -ton 
choir • it 'became an :1med1 .te obj&et to train .a 
elas ·. of: bo· . and ,a1rl· ' or it. 'IGnco r · t 
¢.hildr'en•e sin&sin"· $Chool. t '11th th fUtC$pt1on of 
- fe pr-ecoc1ou chil.~on he 1':rcm t1: to tlmo· _ d 
.found th 1r way into tl:uJ adult s1M1nr;-; . chool • thee• 
or h . ti):"qt . !'ftu:~t 111 cr..ild~. · n l .· ua e. ·t h · 
clae· did not at 1"1r4tt conais t o.t more than a1x c~ 
eight, but th . ... - · e -t one~ volunt 'l ... 1lJ 
m1 a1on riea; and the 1ncr~a• waa ~aptd, until the 
ro $ t'1llod. (j;l li el a, · hich - ~t 1 1l'l lars plaC$• inc~easod to five o:r •1x hundred; -• .,., 
continued g . tu1 t -ou ly tQr i cr e ght · "O r , o.:r 
unti'l it a· t k .n u b7 the Soaton cad my o ·~usic, 
b . ·· h!eh $OC1·ety it waa suet 1ned urttll mu c -a 
1nt~ u c d into the gr·· a~ chcols o·r th ity. t tt 
a csmROS$£_. .... . ·1ran.1 ot Low ll I*'. son' a eoll.ection 
• Q · - · · " • -
.for a1n ina school nd th. chur.c to tutt · ·~ hi own o. po~i~ 
tion~. !!1 - tyl .. a pl and ett- t1ve- .In ddt 1on 
to ~ t1a t chintJ -nd lectu~ing., h+:~ wroto hun · ds o c:r- d 
and eoul. r co.po$1tion and publi .. d mo~e a fifty 
bool«t . on. u 1e. A a mo n · Qt ·. ping up to d t mu ically, 
he ·1 o t1 .. v led · 10. ly in puropa . 
1 
,h!, ?to.u~o;g 1\0,4~• ..._.,. In ltl_),) beea.u . · · o ' t lO s ·timula ... 
t1on of 1~• · on 't . · ork, . hieh inelu.aed childr :n t s ·1 ue • 
r.~oup of publ1c .. rn1nde . o1t1zen or ·. oaton or~:., n.ized the 
Do ton Ae d my of u 1c-. Tho tollow1n .xt.:t!t~pt erv s to 
"!/ 
aet f o:rth tb~ .1ma of t h& Aetad&my. 
2.1 
The Soston Aead.$my ot !! u ie w · mor t an . 
me~e Bocton 1n#t1tut1on: 1t s.a national in ita 1n• 
f'lu~nce.. !t co.ntribut1orut to the mua1eal and od.ue • 
tlonal dev~lop111ent of the .oount~y included: (l) tb · 
ideal o.£ mu.ai e for.- tho · a as s 1 ( 2) th . . · · on · r y 
ap1r1t f :o~· .:tla,ic wllieb th Ae domy' · pu 1la nd 
:!tlOOi t . c ts:tai·ed w:t. th them tbr>ou~hout t h count:ry; 
(.3) th c.eept nee. 01>' the 1d. a .or muate · a ··. chool 
su J·oc:t; the oa~Jlio t appl1c ·t1cm o • t a tde· . through 
tho· ·ead . ' s ·1~~ct . tto:rt in Bo ton, .. nd · plica• 
tion : 1n ot.he.:xa c1t1 a t~ougll 1t- ~~ampl nd t h' . 
tforta o.f' ita pupil ; {4, ) th.~ tr 1n1nt."' or mu tc 
tc ·Cl"A:r ; {5') t.h · e~e tlon by ita tat.r o·t · .usic 
t . ch1ng . . tor1al nd !n&tbo.da • and t ho· d1flle . lnation 
or an ~d1.1o t1onal ph1lo4Jopby . which, on the . hol 1 • . ap~~opr1' tfit to , ·ric· n e,ondi ·t1ona t tho til · J 
( 6} · •enor-al a ti ul. tion. or int r t:st in h1€'Jl que.ll t 
a.:acred and a()cul ·· r :ntuetc .• 
aeon g tb r · d &bout 'birn1 under· t h nam o£ th 
. o tcm ,;. e ·. d tn of . usie 1 •• .oc1 tea wbo · er . cap .bl 
and Willi . to It J.at hint ill Winging about t . 
mus.1cal 6~W-th or Boston and late-r ot th$ whole 
count ry, but in 40 doiu *ho au.l'-rend .r ()d h • 1d ntity, 
or .a low ·· d 1 t. t o'J;\ t h · pub11c good1. tc b e .b orbed 1n t h1 · aoei t;r or c1t1aene..... 1thout Dr. Low ll 
a ·on1 th Do•ton Academy ot .ustc wou.l4 n vel' h • had an .:x1etonoo•' -o~ · ll ot the.se :re · ons th~~e 
so · ms to juat1f'1o ·· tton tor g1v1 .. • to Lo &11 eon 
the major credit tor the. acb.l vemente of th · o . ton 
A . . .,.. lfu ·• . .,. ,, 
.c u . my o.. , . _..., ..... 
A• n 1Mt1· at1v 1ntlt.t&n.ce in mn ic e·du¢ t ion, the 
Ac de .. y mad . many roal contl'1but1ona, t or it w the !'1~ t 
school ot music cd. go 1 iP. t he Unit d State·• • Th1 c d . i 
1 sted t or only tourtoe.n '3'& rs, ut 1t aecornpl1.sbe 1 te 
purno o·s t to to o..:.1 t h .. ~t of · 1ng1n J to t& ch th rud1• 
me·nt· , of thorouahwb a . · · d barmonyJ to xpound t 1& methode 
of t aeh1n.,;t tn th aing1 ":11 schools anti co.nduet·1n enoral 
j}.? rl ·.~ ge. f!it., P• 14• 
U ieJ nd to prO!'!lOt. t h introdUCtion Of mua1e in th . 
publio schoo-l"·• The Ac de~y tr ined enol" aes of dulta 
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. nd o.J: c-hild%' n and int incd an oroh str w ieu. had the . 
diatinetio:n 04 . :,ivin the t•:tt'at p .rrormanco or . e th.c.ven 
-· ymphony 1n Deaton. 
The usio ccnv ntion.-. ... Under the 1 ad .. hlp o.r Henry 
. .. . ,1oor .; 1ne inr; school eonv ntion wer. Mld. ~he· e 
we.t'ie oonaucte.d . ·t Concord • and othel' e nt r • 
Here 1- · round t b- ginning or th - · conv nti.on move nt 
· hich l t ~' $pi" n<l to . · 1 par~ · o:r the eountry. on 
t-e-ali~od the v .luc ln conv ntion .. and m do t h · c d&my ot 
tusib t he c . . nt r oi' t he n ·.w mo11e1 nt. In 18.34 he 1· ued 
hi f .oue nManu ·l .of l n$tt-u.et1on11 'fh1cb b om t h hand• 
book of ·Vory .i.n ~in .; ~hool t 4C~J'" I n. 1836 h r ;. n iz d 
eonvent1on · t t .'le <o de .. y., "nakina u e or diseu ions ·nd 
t l) the ann .· l. onv n• 
tion&, Wi 1Ch l ted Tor O'U1- dAyt 1th t hre .e a1on · e Ch 
d y . Th $ ses-s1on~J w·e:re us d f:or lecturea on method or 
te chin ., op~n disoua ion or probletmi, elas.s-$s 1n: tb stu · 
of' paa.lmody1 ot"· harmony, and or \t.o1c~ culture. Th von1ng 
ae aions were. u u lly devoted to o=hotral p:r otic hich 
oul.-nin t d in cone .rt at th& end of th con:v·ent1on. ln 
·tional 
:ru :1¢ Convention. t Ine · u ie eonvent1on beca.tn.e our .firat 
national achool o:t" mua.ic pod . gog , lJ.arruon . , e lduc ng ncl 
'ltoie~ cultur .. :ft: ost of tl'le ,, n . · l~o. 'b o e le . del:' o · 
it r tr in ·.d · Ot:> <Ur~otl 1nfluoneod by to 1 ·· son. 
td· ny youn " poop-1~ 1 . ~ G no n.t•tord · d t h: oppo:rtuni t1 a or 
r ce Vinro; tr · :tnlng untl ·J:'> u · ~ t1on at~ '!'h · ·a rt' stin · , 
Oeorga J ,. ·.·; bl.~ . ~~1llifl.t + nradb: ; G~or~ 1• . Root, I e 
:a.. ·ioodbut'1• .u<)flj • in f '. D .lt.e~· and tutheJt o. 1-m.s~ ·n. 
,~u.31C 1 oon.v· t'ltlort .. er in e;re t vosu · or ·bout 
th1l*ty 'Y 
'1r&ach~r 
a. S ., Po~ t1r s in · ·ll tldr . t th · :ua1o 
t1o~ l ~s . oc1 t ic · in 1887 .1dt!/ 
''Without ~e. ti n, :ao t .. r h e 
1i:t · nde.u , t·1· "' l- v r s ulted in rood .in man 
prord.nent mont1 ·· hich aro tbe to1lowln ·. =--
a. Th y . 
b. tt . r cho~ 
but h V $ b en 
. ·.tent · ln~ing 
nO r()nly l~d tO bQttO· VOiO Cj_ ~G, 
·:t ·· t1 .r eongre .;attonal et 1n.n. 
po ~>tul tr nt~· in t;) · il1t:ro ot1on or 
1nto the !)tlbl1e school . • 
.;. Th y 1 v:e r 1lia.r1 .. e:d t public •1 th and 
eho~al ·!'feet : · nd tha ¢rka ot tho grot\t m.a t f'-3 • 
nd to tb·. t $~tent . 1.10 m the sup :ro·tarit o the Gub• 
11m · ovt?Xt tn . mGr ·11 rctt1 llnd bo ut1t 1. tl 
~!u· 1oal convGnt i.ona · ~-:re ini t .1at. a . ll over t h eott.."ltry, 
o .... n , u f o tun t . 1 ., o~ t! . purpose or (;Xplolt t on. n 
i mit . tion . or ~' . ,.o-n · nd Roob ~ er poo~,. but no aing ng 
book ·old ell . t conv n-t1on-. • :h conv nt.ion appealed to 
t . o main c::roup· 1 nru:l&ly 1 th pedagogic l and the ehor·" . ... 
. a soc 1 .. 1. on... P:roooAd1Ma . l 
,.., ~ r . - ! ,. _ -~ I' 
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eo. "o. -or t h pE>eial12: d 1nt t-eet$ o£ ian of t p t1C1• 
p nt.a,. . no thor t:;rpe of convention, the nor.r 1 1.mJ t.i t u.t ,. 
o t bll hed tmu(!):r> t he l~: dorah1p or r.~. son nd Rbot . 
So>osionhi o .. th.e:se conv ntiontt ran to~ ev r .l w oka. ·o al 
... n t1tute of . red eour "· e 1n methods; tbeorJ, 11o1e~ -. nd 
plo.no• much .a · t h ye•~·round conser-v to:ry into . h1cb t..'l.ey 
1 ter d · velop · dt! Such fir t•rat$ music 1 ns · 'ill1am 
•. son, -~ 1ll1am H., Sb · rwcod1 :mrtderiek • Root , 11 . s. B. 
· ~ the •• and Jul1 Ettie Or~.tni or' on ·the .s t atts of ao 
ot the :1natitut$a• o· e .reslons - ~ t'$ uaually h ld during 
·t he 8U!Ml0~• 
f:!ee; 1n:g1~~1,'1£:~ jot ge,diSQGX•-- ~.~:rom th · p ·ac;o it l br n~h . 
of t h convt)nt1on ttp~nc osde.J?ot;ieal institution:. -.hil 
t ho e or l 1 .e s ve rl~f · t.o cb.or 1 o~ ..... n1£ tion~ • J. 
'1oroo to:r .. sti al .1 on at th . best ox pl tJ ot th 1 t tor 
t . p . , It at rt·&d in 185-8 " s. t he ·"'Qrc ;;ter .us1c l Convention, 
undor \,he l . dot- h!P o · B nJ .. t .·n ... ~. !J"~Ak~:r of Boston nd 
&I ~rd r · tlton of ores te~. In 1866 0 Xtl Z rr boe • 
choral conductcn-. ?1 · ll, about · dec . 1 t · , t e a1nr! .. 
i chool · tu .. e dL p., . r ed nti:rely, tld 1 t . cem o 
th thr e· ·d :r fcst1 v .1 of Dl.U:.tic 1 nertqr-mane& h ie · 1 t baa 
r .. 1n d ·to t his day. 
1fh . import ne. or. t ho con'V' ntl.ot1s o nnot bt' ov · r-
titn . t . d. .l " , ost a 1gniticant re ul t e at t 10 -con-
vention nt de p opl .· a are of t.he· nobility of' t . e;r ·t 
in t 
tror!t . ueh or. tor io. · .. • 
Jl 
~n ~~nd ls . olln'e I!zrmn .ot i:~a1so , Fprt:t·~pcond,P.s l.L, 
n _o ·ai i ' s. 
Th 
th 1 . pir1t .ot'pot at.ed in publio $Ohoo1 . 1e 
1 t I'l'..$.t t h() .,U!:.'lh ~ Ih ·"s c . ·ebool., t · .u.:.,ic oon . ·:rv . tor;r J 
t he gre •t mu ~ i e· t en~ax- ' ~fUio01 tiona, and n7 cbo-roal 
soeiGtie •· 1h. '3 wer · peculiarly m&t-ican inst1tut1cn ·· • 
ch o£ 
tho !'1t'le at>tn to t · e it · pla · i n t h cu~:>ieulm o: t 
1<1 on 
t . uti lity nd .rsetio: l1t;r or . 1· .1o : ... t r t · n on n-
thette v. ·l 
Th !nt~oduction of mu.a1e in t he pu lie Olto · 
not t 1e 1d · ot on. 1.n or V$ll f'rlJO l!J of men.. ·.. on 
·_ .. on tr t d the l ad- ·:r hip t t 
coul ~ e 1ntrodtte d 1 . t · ~-u.b · ie ·~11oola . •roodbrid e in 
l .ddr a. · ed 
o. con• 
vine·· d that mu· tc hould h ve a pl · c.e. in the. lune:rie . n 
pu.blic ehool. !n 1830 b~· a·tte.mpted to ota~t thi ork 
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1n Uart :to:rd ·ith Eln I'Ve , but n.o ;r(:teords of' t his e .. ~1-
. ·nt .l"e vn:1lablc. 
· oon Lowl:lll .. t sen bee .. : ~· c0nv need of• th& s·t loz- . 
~ian princ 1pl s tn teaci 1ng · n<i u:Ja<i th · 1n hl.s ~,. nual of 
Itl .truction. 41'he f .ollo 1ng rG t h'$ {'; n .1' 1 p r inciple . in• 
- ·. v-· 
volv fl; 
ttl . ~o t~aeh aound before sign .... to mtJk · t he 
c · ild sing bet'or he l.. arns th& 1 tten no tea or 
tbe-1~ name&. 
2 .. To lead: h1m . t o ob- t-V 1 by h ·ring ·nd 1 1• 
tatin ound• •· th 1~ r aembl. nee · · &'id diftereneo • 
their .. :p e-.ble and dis a 1~eeable et:£ ct ,. in t ad ot 
ex.pl ain1ng th~iu;.e things to him; in ho:rt, to nke · 
him .et1v inots d of paaaive in l xon1ng. 
-- rhyt1m. ,3 . To teach on . th1n.,. at 
olody, .· n4 explleaeion t ught nd 
b f o .· · t child J.S ¢ 11· d to th. 
- ~ cticed separ .tely, 
l .t1.cu l t t. 4k of 
··ttending to all at once .• 
t~. To me.k the pu.piliJ pr.Actica e 
or . h a· u1vi~ion' , until th.&y z•e ._ 
be.fozte paa&1ng on to t ;..le next. 
ch 
5. 1.10 give t he prin-c.1pl a and th ory aft.er pr e-
tioe, n · .. ;$ ~ 1• ault 01" 1 t-. 
6 " To tln l yze , d pr el~ ve tb · lo~ nts o art! .. 
c:u,lat sound .1n ord~Jr to apply thent to mua.lc. 
7.. To ha~e t he ne.m s of tho not.es correspond to 
t11os u. _ · d ·•n 1n ... trum. nt 1. mu· to,. ' 
t _ ch,i r; i n t h Unite 
of , ltt t.t>uet;ton, Oli ve· • t on, 
)3 
In 1831 · nd 1832, pro:p t-· tory to the 1. troduotion or 
mu ie. lnto tho chool , n.son led juvenile ehoru n 
r-oups in singin . . r-eo:r ·.c. · H. Nnelltng , . in renort to the 
Pri ·. ry '->ehool noard or ,._eaton, urged th dopt1c,n or aic 
nto th . eurri·oulum or th pl'·1mary school· • lthough 
r solution as ubm1tted, no form ·l action w s t · n , n 
only a t . experiment l 1 . son in mu 1e w r .J. n .; 
~nson t etivitie nd in the :firat 1 ar tittoen undt-ed 
pupils , · dult$ and children, ~r t .u.ght . ~h . cademy 
1 o c r .r1. d on an e .. t nsivo eorr a.pond noo · .1th due to.r 
11 ov r th Uni t d ···t te • Evontu.ally- tho Boston Aca · ., 
ot t u.:~ie , · s ro . arded · a th· · nat on 1 . pon . or ror mu · e 
·due tion. Thi Aoade 
to the ·o ton schools nd tor ere- ting an 1nt r · t 1n 
oth r st . t s . tow-ell Ja.son e·xpre «Jed thi.s id ·. a .tollo 
11Gentl.m&n1 ,·ere· nt::t.le, proto ai n 1 nd l1t4r-
ary. who.- thot~sh not themselves mu ie1an ·, and h v1ng 
no pee .n .... '1!} interest · in the objet wh t vor, en-
liste-d volunta1ftly in the. cau ·e et · us.ical dueation. 
T «)re none of th m pt>ot eolts or th ttt, nor 
h d most or the roundtU'$ of the •oe.tety a knowledge 
of ev n .1t$~le ontar y pl!'!nctpl a; but tht>y lov .d it, 
and sa.· what rf ets might be produ.eed by 1 t and h d 
:full percept.ioo of it · 1 portaneo tts e n · of 
e.,ucat1on, <tnjoyrn ntt nd iinpJO:ov m nt. y r not 
interested .xco ·t 1ne.1 entnlly in 1lttp.~ov1nn th· tr 
own ::nu · ic l .bilities, but t hey hcpod to p,..omote 
t sl · n.... univ · .~ 1 mu 1e · l odue tion; to ~in ua1c 
I/Op • . clt., P• )7., 
ll 
t 
to the ·rna .aes , and to eont~l butc to t he if'tusion 
ot lmowledte and correct taste in !11Us1c, ••pociElll,-
ssc.red mn.aA.e , a. ong all cl se o:t th.& oor:L-nu 1ty. 11 
In 1836 a memc~1~1 a p:N):P,:O.l'Gd by- thi.) ftc de. 7 ot 
' .. tsie, $ndorsod by m ny pro.minent . eitizene. and pr ,nted 
tQ thO · :ebool, DoQrd. A .special eontrn1tto0 of the rd sub-
mitted a. t vora'ble rooo;r-t. tn 18,37. Tho toll.owiw aro some 
~ . . .· l/ -
ot t · . e- b'.port&nt highlight ·_ of th1G t'Gport t 
*' Atto·:r , at~• dtt.libattation n..nd a earetul 
$<ll-Ut1ny cf Q 8tunonts and evidene$ 1 tho eonun1 t tG& 
E\re utmnirllou ly -of opinl.on t hat.· it 1. &.Xp4td1 nt to 
comply w1 t h the req_ue$t ·of th pati ti<me.r. • Th y 
al'"e · •11 ~are tn t the eauil& they aupport ean find 
n~ f . vov tttom a .· card like this •xc pt aa r r ae it 
re!lche~ t l1e ¢onvict.iona ttwough the doora, not ot 
t~$ fancy ,. but of the underat nding .. 
tot v;·u ie bo · xam1n~d b t.h~ t"ollo · 1~· · tand• 
fiord _ :-.. 
l. Int.ell~c-tuallj:. . ua1c. ha4 :1 ts pl c · 
the . even !!Eera.i · X"ts, whi·eb oholaa't1c r cnrd-
ed a · p ,rtaining to human1t;;. .· P1th."11 · t.ie, GEJom&try, 
stl'Ono ... ny, and ... usib ..... these .formed the q;u.8driv:S.um .. 
~·e.morr; com);'ariton. tt•nti¢n1 1ntelleet·ual .raeul ... 
tl·ei!l . ....... all or th..,m ar~ quteken.ed by a _ tudy of it · 
p:rinciples . It may b~ msde to some ·xtent a .entS;l 
di · oipl1ne • 
.2. ~Ol"tll~l• It i# unJ)hilOeQphioal to a y that 
. X(Jrc1.e s In voo l music matt not b·& so directed nd 
e.rr n&~Hl a to produce thoa(t hAb1 tl ot fo ling or .. 
which the.S(3· aottmi t:tro th~ tTP• • · IIapp1nes . , cont nt-
,ellt1 chO$rtulne~3, tranquillity ,.,,.., the.so are the 
natural effect. o.r muaie .• 
3. Phzslca"ll:t• It appear e lt «J ident thQt exer• 
etnes in voeal mu ic , w·b n not ca.rr.ted to an uruteaaon-
abl . GXC1JSU 1 raus·t exp n~ the ohast and th .to by . treng• 
then tho lung& :ana vi:tal organa. Ju4g1ne; them by 
t hi : tr1pl s ·t nd rd, int lloctually, !tlorall:t, and 
y .te o:rt e'f Bost-on SChool. Colt ·:i:tteo, 1837• .. 
phya. c ·l )", voc l a to o.v 
lac in ov r y y t . o". i n tttue t1on which 
n~ '0 .. . ou1 . . Vt"l\" nya t · .n 1 to ""'tiiV lop 
n.· _ turo." 
.l 
1r. , 
. ~us1c · s next iutroduoed in t he H we$ School in outh 
Eo ton u.nda~ · aont · dir ction.. In l B) B the H o;tohool 
had vere.l xhib1 ta. Tho sub•·c:o:nmi t ·t · of t e - chool 
Bo rd ll s ti tied •ith the re ults. l r go exhibit 
. n-d tl:"e: · endoa · ueee . s... A f d. ·Y: -rt t hio th 
:lc hOo- ~-o r d sed ro olt::t tion th t th cor.tYJtit·t -· o.n 
t~ Qh¢1"' ot: voe l mu io in 
th& pl b-11o .. e .ool . or t .h city r t oston .. 
In t he l · 39 ann ·"' r eport ot tho Eo -ton e C''1 y or 
. u _ ic, thi action on t e p ~t ·ot the School Bo rd w s r -
r .rtte Charta o:f mu 1e 1 od,tcnt on _ J 
t h i · eo· ntry. tt At l{!)_a ·t~ a!'te:r · i ght y nrs ot pprovnl nd. 
no -ction, mu · i c s f'1 • lly inc uded i.1 th . o . r1culur. 
by pu l .· · _ u t hori ty • Lo- · l l ' ·.·.on w pl cod in .full 
charge o.;."" th$ u . i c !n. t . Boston uchool. · .a. th • , • Jo • 
1 t-
nta. 
In 1850 son rtttir d 1 :tiind h1$ pl c ! n th Doston 
schools Et3 t ken by enjnmin I· • ,· k _t'. The mu 10 in truc-
t1on t th _ t time tv · n c.on.finc · to the gr , r ac oo1 ·• 
In 1864 l•Uth r itin · <.~ts on or anized a1mil r pro r 
in tho prl . . ary grade _ • In. 1869 S.up$rv1=ao~ Juliu ~ 1chb r 
died music to th . b1ch a.ohool <Hll"t'!.cul m~ and in l 72 
the pr®ees a <)omple·t ,. The Boston Pttb11c oehool system 
no · hnd mutJ1c o.fl every gr (i$ level. 
~ho _petw1od. ot Ilion otiM ~ J.BJS}.,..a,86).~ ..... .In th . period 
.from 18)8 to tha. 01"'ll ~ttlr,_. mua.ic a• ~.Jtp&r1eno1:tl.B ita 
:1n.1t1al introduction into ·tb(>. schoola· .of· th"" countey. Other 
eitie , tollo 1ntt So::rtonts lea4;;.- t ·ried muaic in the.i.r-
aehools, an. 6Xp.ef!'bl nt that p._,.ove<$ su.ee att1.l. r.t ue tora 
evel'ywheru d :s!r-f)d. t _o- tudy the Bo·ston methQda~ In . n. 
annual t-enort ot tbe Boston Aoademv ot ' u · io -.u~ hav th• 
' ~ ~ ~ 
!"ollow1ng pa«·S g · =· · · 
nLet tors h$lt' . bee.n reooi v d frO!:It pe~sons in 
Georgi ·• South Csroline.., V1l'gin1-., 'fennesaee; hio* 
aryland• !lew _York 1 OonntJet1cut, Vermont, Ne · amp• 
shire, and f. ain~, b$ .tde • many 1nd1vidual oe1 tioa 
in r~ asaehuse·tt .· fiUJklng fo~ 1.ntormat1on :r lative to 
mo:;usures, wh1e.h they ought to adopt in order to in• 
troduc: mu•:le a branch o:t e<lucat1on into th~· 
c.ommun1ty "Whox-e they li v·~~ 1' · 
.lusl~ activity ns we know 1t today · a$ common onlr in 
'Boat(.)tl1 Nt~>w Y¢t:rk , and Pb1ltld~lph1a~ O"hestx-al and chamber 
muaic wor>~ not · 14~ly ltnown, tmd althouib tbe ope:r h d 
· ,tnrtod itt !1 York, it w a in 110 s . ,:n.ao tho, compl te. per• 
.rormanco . a p~· :u;>nt 4 at tbo t-!e t~opoli tan Opera Hou.ae 1n 
Nu• York today.- On th tovrn 'l.e¥$11 music. to~ th most 
p rt. eori illlt d ot the e:hut-eh. ehoruG cho1:t"• and an ocoa•ion-
l 1·n.(l1ne oe11ltY or town br :.t band. #l•nero were · . lew 
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. c tter d pinno t nc;hars and the s1nt<;i . ~· c 100 • · vel 
to t he cit1$ 
f'o'l:' 1nstr et.tcm 1'rom pr1vnt . teaehera. 
In tb.e fo.rt1eo t he lea:d1ng intluenoe · in e.hor. l und 
orehostl"al mu io e~ t rto I! . ndel nd H ydn Soo1 . t y o · Do . ton, 
OATl-Ani O:x-oh . tr or Boston. th . end . 1 ohn <•·u1nt t Club 
o · :.o ton, the ~r · · York Phil ho.l'"tuonie ~¢c1 ty, and the· .'.uaiC• 
a.l Fund 'oc.iety ot Phil lpht ,. There w~r no con erva ... 
tori a ·axce,trt; tha o:s·ton eademy ot · .tua.te ·. h1ch diaoo·ntinued 
•t oro in 1847 • However, du.rin~ this po.rio tnuoh d"" 
v ·neement w o m·a .· in the .. manufactur . ot' 1nstrum .nt • ,. ·en 
p·1 no . wer · n.o · b ing made in Amo;r1ca. any Ju.ropean 
a:rt.iet . tour d the country • n~ · any EtU"' enn teae.h P 
·c . o to 1ll$t:ruct. 
Otl$ ~ aul.t ot th com1 of ; ·!!'op · an :rnus.1c1an to 
th er-e tion of: th 1· pre sion th· t an American 
nms1o ·. ·ud~n;t ~ expected to tak · t~ti- to li.:urope for: t 
. 1 · or· or f or$1gn tradS;tioru.-. "l'h&. ,e pre t1ge sojoul'n t<> 
rope t"esultod in the lo· s o.J: tho: F0rotlp r · 11· } broue: t 
o t by tho ing · .ng chool. Solo p :ri•o:,.matloe b e. . m ll• 
1 po t n.t. The public choolo t th pt-ea nt tim . re 
tte;npting t .o :restor . th1$ valu ble at~ t or ~oup t· eline 
to merio.an mua;tc·. I t n · the 1.d a ot Lo 11 t aon1 toun x-
· !' ublie t.t hool mu .· c, thtLt t11U 1e b p rt of c n r l 
ue · tion 1 plM •noompn a!n.g ·tltVory community : ctiv1t1 --
• 
t o oohool ,. tr c urc.1 ~ t h - ot or l \oci tYJ ~· d t ~ · 1 !11 • 
-~·".. r.tv . 1.us1 te ch r · n .. the int~odttc.tion of ua e 
into the . ehool brour:,ht .. out tb~ Cl. · lin or th s1neins 
· .jot- 1nrlu nee 1n us,;t.o, i th C1ne:1nn.at1 
1 :d.la~ to t · t ot Bon ton 1:n t ; ~ t. 0 l.vin ;•. S.to~ e,. 
3 
10 · d 1nve- ·tis ted th · mot'bods ot e ·uc. tion in r\mori¢o.n 
publ1e a.ehools 1 s ont to ~ l!'Op . ·to atudy t 1 e ue t1on-. 
. 1 yst .  ·. of G rm ·ny, Fr-. o .n . r..ngl nd.. In hi ~.epo:rt 
. ll 
h nt t()<U 
~c Mt~~~~-
Th· .ns Ol" t o s-tion s tbat -
1 r nln· r · . .d.inr; 1tine COttld lo 
•ll. Th!· r poztct e · ed 
ruu ic in th ublic s hoo in ton 
ov ,. m·ns ot ·. - ~ ClU t .t 1tifJ 
lt a of e.r at.· h lp ill :,1't.t1ng 1e 
y c .1ld e 
'tl to dr 
t l & po 1t1o 









h ld b~ 
a. n 
~c u 1c. 
plac in t.~ choola. 
qi' Oin(!'inna 1. an~t 01 v· la · , nd p·e.t<~l p in. those or a !oaeo 
nd ,itt ureh a ell. 
l7' ~d . a~ aa".ti:o1 Dire .; .::;;T_;:.;;·.~~~~-=-..:..;;;::;;,::.;~;::;.;:;.::.;:.:;~~:.::::..~ 
th _ trnttnd . •· t;a.).ea. Oliv t-
39 ll . p pov g1v~n: th · .tollow1n ~ d t~ for the 1n• 
troduct1on or mn ·1c into the s .ehoells or v riou · c1t1 : 
tttfalo,. 1837; Pitt bur~h, 1844; Cine:t.nn t1., 1 46; Ch ic eo,. 
l 48; Clovol nu, 1 51J ;:.an Fr:anc!s·co, 18$1; · n s t. Loui , 
l 52. ~ua1e eam& to Prov1d .no · in 1848. Th · .tollowtns 
1v .~ an insight into t he s oneral statu$ of sehool u 1c 
a.o re ult of th . 1 troduott-on of mu i.e into t .h chool 
ot' m.nY c1t1ea. &' 
nl . s n.J1ng . & quito goner.Ul pr cticed in 
t. ~ aebools bei"or · it rom l lnt,.oduetion by public 
autho~1 t ;w , fid ott· n W'i t h xeell · nt reaul t • 
to~lly 1nt~ ueo 
· p·po1nted1 th a ; i ng .,~u 1c 
3• Thl . ap ci" .l teaaber not a suporvi or . 
l~e wn t h utllori,tcd -ehool mu 1e e chaP. 'l1h 
.·_ os.t on ·ob.ool bo ·. ·.d . I'ort ·o.t '1836 ·· 1atinetly stat d 
th t tho music t·ea~h1n · :a. hall bo undor the ·. p rvi. · ion 
ot t ho au'b .. cOlilr.llttee or t h bo rd. ~ h.o evo,l ution or 
the· $poe! .l m\.ts 1c t&.a.ohf.l:t' into tb& eupervta.or or · u 1c 
e tno .. uoh l c.ter. lt 1 plain inf· r nee , l o, t t 
thou h t he :regular t · aebe:r m1 ;ht conduct the s on 
·· in :ing of t he ch1ldr&th the spoci 1 mu ie te eher 
wll · exp · eted to t · eh not only s 1ngi.nt~ but us1c 
re d:tng. The . 'Vfolut1on l .. :tch nJadCJ th& reg llar t ache~ 
t-o p.onsiol f o:r. hoi"' own r; usie tea.chinc e m . v. ry 
. r dually nnd at · l t~r p r1ou."· 
Th introductor-y pe:r . tod of ·Ohool :mu .1e el imod th 
t.L'P'fle nd ,energy· of mon with Vi#lon and lofty a.Jx s ho do\toted 
to t he. eauae. 'l'hi di&pl 
40 
onal 1nte~e t oft~n d6.t · 1ned th. attitud ott e . ohool 
to~rda i n the in tall tion ot mt sic pro .. r m • 
riod 
' 
fl .. v :ried and o . rt._,n t nc l'tttin. Bo•o.ve:r·, ror th · r.no t p ~t. 
t h i. :remuno:ratton. ·. as p~obably qu .l. to th t o t h ot or 
teachor . o~ th. · &tim· an1ount ot.' ork. 
Other; ~n~lz mtt ~~ .. 1?' &Sth!t!••• Alon . itb to ell r a on, 
t"'ind otheP e·t:rJ.k.in ti ures in the e •er:tr · · :r ot 
u.&1c in the publ ic ohoole. o.rxe of th. $ · s Ch rl · 
Aiken who, 1n 1'842, c ·o to Ot.ncin.n ti .after .-radu.atin 
.from Dertmout h C·oll$ ;,e. ln 1$4.8 he be¢Wl1~ o.tfiei ll;r con. 
nected with tho aehoola. lie a . n t horoughl e ble n 
and di.ted, t or his use in t he: l em nt 1!3 se lools, 
or. musie. book known a nTh& 01ncinnat1 1~~~&1~ REt ·d. ran 
tu;;,d r or- high aehoQl!, n he Tl1Sh . chool· O.b.or .list" nd 
. . rt 
"*:t11 Ohor• .. 11 t ' s '-' W::~:1p n1on.. He t ught fo.r · or . th n t hirty 
year 1 .l'lla tng us1c dt.te tion.. 1;1 t :radi.t.ton 1n C1nc1nn ti. 
. . 
Cine inn t1 • undel' the le d ttahlp: or Aike·n. h. d chol'u . ea ., a 
aymp lOny oreh · atn and pre . t)l'l.t d music testiv:ala. In 1857 
Lu·tn· r ~· h.1tlng r-, tson inatalled muaital instruction n th . 
Pr~y f!t'· · d · a in 01nc · nna.t.i. 
· noth · ~ pione&ll' a Wi l liam . • if.odgdon ·Of &t. t ou1a 
•r..o 
M thbwa w 
l ott,r to · g 
• 
o n onth ··t•st 1n lli$ ttm • I rot 
ypio•l 
. ek "... orl • The 1 . ttG .l .o t at jus b or iv l 
,. 
v · ry pop 1~- r. 
us d • 
1 . int~re tin music n thi 
ncine s cwol · nd conv ntion ere 
cr nur:1 ro.u&.t and t• nelod&cm "<l 
. During th . period 'b tw,~en 16,38 :and 60 t h undtUn ntal 
q e . t1onn rel t 1na, to . · uce tion wer itu:m,s:sed nd .J ttled • 
.It decid~d th. · t th eehool~J "ffou. l d b~ rr to .al 1 tax~ 
u por'bed1 nd con.troll oy the .t t · w1 t h :no in't r f reno 
t ro th ehUl"'cb. rh 1r1gi~ aehoQla, thf) eonv ntion. · n4 
the no · .. ,a1 1:natit tc .··ell'o · till Y·or'y- populs.r t . .'nd. in th 
'io t th lou:rl.she, t7ven · tter thf.t Civil ~ar. 
Civil · r ,. pro -
:r · · n th · f1 ld t mu 1e edu · tio\1 co tl u -a • 1n 
tact, t l re b ninni} ga o.r pub.lie a.chool r u le .nt t' ·o 
were n itt. thla post· • r period.., · eror th t ti ._ · aoh 
distri-ct · ·d it o n chool and tlJO :oroc(; 
tion earn · · 1th the . dvane · trtfJnt · l mu ·1o · 
or m sic . duea• 
· ·hol .. 1.re t, 
th · p.~iv .t m.ua!c to ehci'" - as ro-cognl~• a. a pl'Of -aional. 
Seoond, chor-al r:,~oups el.'le tol"\ttie &nd Bpt'e ·d . 1rd, ym• 
phony o:rch$st:r~ut . ere ors • nt.zed• $<:nne of which ore th& 
Th odove Them .··. Oreho:J.tra, th . Syntphony oeiety o.r le _ 
Yorl~ , e.nd thG fJo ton ~ -. phony · :rc~ tra. gl-e ·t . _ ny · 
b nd w re al o rorrn. d.- .. "ourt , . 1u e d v lope 1'" . 1 l y 
1. i n epenQ.ontl •tound d eoll.~Q · ruid eona .rvatoli'io uch as 
the. . · ... . ·. land Cons . ~V ·tory end th11 C.1.. Oifil1at:1 Con t."V - · 
to...-y. All t h 1 . pt'Ogr p4ved the w y .f(;)r t .. ~e 1nt~ ucti.on 
of' m:ue ic into a 11 ol. t 'H! pub l ~· : chools • 
In t h1 · p r o • • · y t nmtic gt'ad d ·. or." .t.~ro j . t . :1r t 
gr d~ to ni gh chool b~s . n. Luth r t. 1t1ng ·~ son. roun . r 
o:r cbr>ol Wl.l 1e \" t hodolo .· 1 luat1 tut; d h i · o.tio l u ic 
-cour . , tbe fir"t complet&l~ pl.a.nn d eou~ a of it . · inc. 
~1.:th th . id -oi' the · nfi · ·t rl"Od , $.Cbool tnueic t a.ch r 
ol v d ro-u.t1n . ad t6chn1qu a ot: to cbing w·:11ch re 
not th r thou of th . ·1ns1ns $¢hool not" thoa. o t & 
· ~iva to t ·()aeb&r. f he method-· . :lOi'nt · d out th t p-up11· 
. houl l rn ·to ·~e d usic in or~~r to eing tho. SOflGB• 
Th ~ · conbfJ:pt1cms c · a rtnmlt of ork1n • with oh1ld:t-on • 
.-..::~:;;;.;;~.....,... ...... ~,_..,;;;;,;;..c_. c.Pii.iil: r:.,.. .  fQ .. &...,.c.u;;;;;}-.wn;;;;;;, .· . ....... n-.~. P' rio .. b1nn1 · 
· bou:t 1890 a mali! d by · n: · xp · n 1.cn ot tho mu -1c curr1cu .. 
l un . ~~ :rly ·us1e act Vi t y 1n t ··e ct.ool con£ .n -
nt1r ly to e.1ng i.ng,.. t ~ C-ti·vl t1-ea in tnu 1e ueh 
11. r um.on.t l · ·u . ·c. l utol'foine_, t;-bytht~ c an el' _ ork 
· re gr _dually · n tr-o uo .d. dui-1ng. t l latt er p · t o t 
• 
'l'qo da-vglep:ment _of.' 1ngt~l~Qt~;t ~msa1o. .... th · de.velop-
ment or in.a:trun1ental mu•1o ·tQok plae · .. lmo~Jt $nt1~oly in 
the twent.1t)th century. Its Counda·t1ons. ho ·ev .:r, e~ laid 
in th l tkr> p rt ot th · nint'tt nth csntUJJZf• Those toun4 -
tiona 1 in p _rtj eonsi ted o1: tho t noh1ng ot a1ght•re-acUn • 
·. t r uct1on .or pr1v t. in tru. ent l 1c 
19001 nd ·1 ll croup or 1 . · 1'!,..,,~A .nt 11 t 
. d · lr dy ogun t form C)rohe t r · : • 
1 .. ;.h c ool tud nt , or _aniz · d s c 1 n oreh tr . 
~ ·cho 1 t uror ; Ill noi • . arly · 1878. :c. D-. 
l/ · · o B11", : r e 11• that 1'n 18v3 b w .s a memb ·r ·Of ten-member-
oroo tra 1n g ttamnt r ·. chool hlch pertome·d t a Kr · du .·tion. 
n::; • uch gt"oups were organ1Jtd at •bout thi tl in var1-
ou connnunitte.s, th$ ·. b . r• me tins in t e ho:m.e of on · 
noth r and pr .· ctic.tng ton ·th&l' ithout. tho 1d ot direct-
. i/ 
.Dykezn . nd Gab%' ken ~ po:r t l 
1 d x-.s co• ld do 1n the .. ohool th~o . hou·t th 
coun.tl'y. SL--nilaP co~ enta mi sht 'bo made eoncei*onlng 
.oec il·ionAl ~ ndo~~ n ·ni! . $til:t1on;s ur t l t h 
century t>t th · o~y, hrmnony, app-r ciation, s:ys-
tent tie ' pplied m ·. a1c ' te cb1nrJ in o~r · ·1n hi h 
•chools • :e.nt rpr1&1ng 1natl'!uctors 1n 'V'U'ioua com.-
munitle doubtl6•• dl · om · %~ l.lent t ,eh.tn in 
$Otll of the hi gh echool.s, but auoh teao .. ·. '"aa 
lwa 111ghlr 1tldiv1du~: it a ·. not round · pon · 
n· . 1doly accept d a ,·t of p.J-1no1plee •" 
ln 1.696 at · ~·ichito, ·au, Jta i& Olark: Ol\ean1zed a 
ore p t."llUincnt oroho tr , an4 in 18.98 ill · arhart in R1eh• 
<~:.ond, l .nd1 ·na, -t&~t•d · •1mi'lar c~abe . t~a... C.har1ba B. 
Jcnn .1 o :Jtnrted . n. o:vchestr lit N~ tendon,. Connect1-
" ·u t 1 l.n 1896. 
Altb.our)l in 1902 in Bo•tcn, ·· . eommitt · , to ed un~ r 
tl d1:rEtction or tho !lew ""nglflnd £C.luca.t1on L&acu • dr•· up 
. u ic c:ou:r tor hi h aehool 1a which "an 1 e t1 v 
cour-~t · 1n mu 1cn wtJ. £o ul . ttt~ . · t"ov1d1nc. tot.' "'r ur ou:r ot 
mu io .,.,~h ·~ of th t :our high school Yti ~ , ••• · 1 no , 
voice. Ol' M; o.r- in•tru.nrent or ·tb*' symphony o che tr to 
be e:redite-d ·& lt'o~atoln ()rk,n 1t w· :t ,not p t i nto t he 
aohools t enee. · Ttowev r, o.nl 1n 1906 :1 t h er d1 t• 
1n t k o£;f; ot ben teo R • .to ia, ho ha t · en o·1 .r t! e 
ehairmanahip of the ~e Eng nd FAucat1on Le · g 1e ~ e.-
dougnll :t d. · d t he· ot-1g1nal att. mpta . $tabl.1 h . &n 
I n '1< 0 '. t~.e Ch lse · , ·!~as chu ett chool ey tem 
dont ·ed t his, 1 u ·i c cu:rtii<H.tlum . 1 t h -radu t or it ror 11 
:Vet~ i · ~ ,q.el•' e1t. ~ 9 • 1z • 
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mu&i.e aubjeeta. Th ·pl n t.ts .ut illto effec t tnd r t he 
ireetiort of Oa'b(n.rrno UeCon tby • . 'l'b1a· plan tt~act d 1d.o 
_ tt nti.on enpe.cially be u! o i:t Ad$- i n . t~mont l · ork a 
ragul ·r stud' · !th oredit. A pl n or ~tU'nin c,_. d!te for 
1n1t 1atad. 
.thoda 
tor tl:m.m.:tn tion · bJ out~lde •Xll rt wer~ not .rea:..ible, th . 
1 terz1 wa.# not a4optod. i!ow voro1 atat s lilto New Yorlt, 
P nn . ylvar.l!.a,. and Ind1ana havo a-.1no..e adopted t h1 ·. out:Jid , 
mu .1e study plan nnd eatabl1ahe4 a?ttgulat1ont .for it. The 
great valuo in thG sy$te ·11•a ln the oppo:rtunity fox-
pupil$ who a~& 1nt JJ$St$d 1n studying music but who ti.nd it 
impo•s1b1e to o arl"y ·a: full p:rQgram or school work along 
· ith a h() vy seh dule or mu11c 1; aeon•, to- eam erod1t f oro 
mu it! ~·tudy. F"v1oua to thi$ time t he · tudent h to 
choose b$tW on ae•d•mie 1tol"k nnd . . ua1e st,udy. llow. both are 
11 . poas1blo. 
'
1 
,,Ht • by 1910 t h tra'll work or tho present 
$oaondary !le:hool pro "X"flm• i ncludin,s chorus , . oreh utJ* 1 harmony en~ ppl"\'tC-tat1on hoc mo P-lainl v1 1blc avo~ 
the count~;/' . t larg•, ·the most atr1k1n te tu.re of 
t ht& adv nee baing t hn rapid sprea o.f t ·n$trwnen·tal 
~ork." , 
x- · ;sons-; e:unon~ hioh w s t he it'lt )to$t ot~ t h young. ople 
t heil s lvaa 1n p l yine 1nat:rUl!lt.:Utt.s- ~ s well aa th ttuppoJ't or 
th$ school -·, in.t · tr t · st bo .. ds of" duo ... on, -· 1 t 
t?Ubl1 . •· 
t nth 
4.6 
, u ic as 1·- o · t non- ox1 t. nt 1 t · 
· oloni .• In h i . ht enth e ntur;w, $1. p ore n 
E> u od .1n eo;. church · · and 1ntur _ ·. 
· oe1 l p. timo, mu 1o or th · ty ~ had no r1 u · pl e . n 
.d .¢ t .ion. :1.' c pt-- ju ico tor $ .cr d ·u 1<> · <:'fain t . ecula.r 
m t 1¢ , h1¢h ::d. ted in tho 1ghtoenth c . ntu~y 1 e M-ie 
o glt the n1n tQ nth cen\lur~. Only p1 .no- pl yin .. cape-d, 
th1 :r judie an.d , s r e rded ·· n .. c-oomplishment of' 
young · O!ll n partieul rl r • "Joe 1 te ehttre hol p d to . Uild 
pro Judi c u,.. · · ns t 1n ttt · ... en tal us 1<:. 
1/ Blrt~o l"'epo.rt th . t: · · 
ot t -
On. zr . t 
· t ti:r.at ere f: ar ·ul 
1 ot · t 1 int r -r:lt in 
a no o p rtun t:r · 
to- n r good po te:· nc or cood mu c. It 
1 dl o or th.e nitl te n h (ta-nttll"'Y th . t th 
o ly in t e 
oopl 
to r puto.bl porto: .1anc ·· -of th or · 
t h . . t r • Since th. . n h ¢lop . . nt or ou n ru nt 1 
.u ic k p p ·c .. ¥1 t 1 t he · ev · lor~!.'J&nt t ou:r oe 1 . ,uaic .. 
~ fl' of th . n · ~ .. m · ie sup J''Vi30tt . .mr- a1 1"' an 
l/B1r. e," 1m~,' ~fttt P• 139• 
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:not 1n t .rurt\ t 11 to, 1 o .school ~1nc1p l n4· u rin• 
t ndents had no iastrumcntl reced .nt to foll o . T1e 
· n · .still ·otl . t ctor r . v nt d the a · .- l · evolo m nt or 
1n tr mental mu ·1c. 
In. 1900• e peo1ally 1n th() ~1ddl · · .. lcfJ·t• y co ·· uni• 
t1 s n· gtm to 01" ,;ani · hi :h SCh ()Ol. Qt-eh . tl' • 101r 
m. mber h~p 1nelltd.ed pupil nd prl v t& t& ch&·r • tl~ 
instrumE)nts w r lind. ted te1· tho e or 'the or-din t 1 t•l" 
oreheatra. :a • e:s · · d c. llos .· ax- $ C nd t . r er · no 
vic:>lo.~, horns .• obo&e • b a . oon or tymp 1. 
· ~ :an.J croh$ t:ttP .sprang up . · .·. tb t nt.y or .mor p ay ·r • 
' up ~vi or. or mu io or~ nieod the o firGt orehe trn , 
bu.t too di.d not tea.r.h tb;c t()ebn1que ·· .or t ... i ns tru .. i . nt ., 
Th~ tnGlnbers or th$::1:& orch ·atr • · ere . oho on bee ·: t -y 
altweady knew ho · to pl4Y• This :ta not to t1ay t . ore 
all proticl,ent u 1c i n:a • but th · bo · · nd g1.rl ne t 
bt:ut1e C.~"11q~•e and pl "' d the1l" 1ntst.~ nta · ith varrin 
d g~ es ot bllity. Th~ ·:r.,ault of th 1 a tt rnpt the 
eat ·blitbment ot n ercheat:r or var-ying 1nat:- · nt tion 
r ibh perform d at sehool · •$emb11·e$ ~, gradu _ t 1on ; an · 
public eonc&ttts. ~9ir Pl'O~Ctm$ includ d marche. · . waltze ·, 
o er ;te arrangements,. nd ovo~tutoea..- The youngsters tbem• 
· el o 
aurH>O~t Qf t h e c.-onco~ · · nd .J":Cheal" ala as $t'leour 'l&d. 'each• 
r · • s oei-at1on iulked to use the & orcheat:ra· . , nd many 
48 
t aa nto t.:loir o .n c .. oolo. "tt r t~11 a. i _ i . 1 
n ot .. er ci tie in tha .U.ddl We . t ore. n1 ed t d 
t , - ne movement cpr~ d to a 1Lfo.rn1 and t . ~ t nt1c 
t t • 
1rg ·· . 
~Th.e %"1 o o 1 trum&nt ... 1 mu•!c , ·ince 19 o 
undoubtedlY' i von te> mtl#1e in the $C. boola _much of! 
the Qoeial . 1 nificanc~ ·tlat. it < njo;r to · • In 
the arly d y- th r · .. -. rt: a te · .t . !l-ly good oreh $• 
tr $ . R.fiQ · m . · n .in mnll number or ¢1 1e· nn. 
town ot the ·iiddle · r,~o.s t. :au~ now 1 only a 11 t tle. 
over - € -n ~ -tion l ater1 thor t1r .., b{l.n~ ds or .. 
po-t"t~Ult orche _ t~ · s ana band tbl-oughout the lan4 
· t · ch pl y the ·x•ltl t erent .t n1u 1e · 1 t h t ll in-
atrum ntation •••• "' 
At t1r$t no cr dit wtull _g1ven to th · high echool 
ol'ehest~aj; ut 1 t~J~~ O!'&dit aa g,anted. · 
Eve.n .$$ e 1'17 aa 19051 $uperv.1•ors, beean. t h1nk1n"' ot 
dd1ng b a oa, v1olaa., horna, oboe • b · soona and tympan.t. 
They rea11~ d th t , beeauso th~~ . instNm nt - er :rar , 
par nts did not buy th. n:t r-or th ·1r children. Cet'taln 
ll 
1n tru• 
en ts of th1 type tor the ohool eo tll t tud nts could 
l~a.rn to play the-m.. t hu e-nri-ching the in . tru.n: nt ti -n or 
the e lool o:rchos:tra. At £1rst b ~sea. , nd eellc , · re 
added. Violas. horno, oboe .1 b s oons and t pan1 i'ollo . od. 
The ·pl ye"t! lea!'nctl to pl y the1~ instl"Ulnent in • 
v ri ·ty or aya: t.hey tau ·ht &aoh othe-r ·; $-ome had :rrivat & 
l7s1re ·, 'O.u. ·nit., P• 141. 
lo otuJ.; an · · .... n;r t1 ;~ u ·· en oroh s ra o pro 
a a off . r • Thu .. t e 
Grftdt) ,scbQ;Ql _ orchestra~.~· T . . E) o· tabl1$hm ,rtt or th!_ 
grad . ehor)l o~ch ·· . t~ · a 1n.1 ti -ted becau.• 1. t w s. ge :r l• 
ly felt th ~. •hen t he play rs in llit;h school ore est·~ • 
were ·~•%' u, ·ted1 t h& orCbEfstr . must soon fin and a si. !l t• 
ne - play r . • Tht~ m .ant eonst _.nt turnover or b(jginn -,~a . 
'l'hus th sr de ac ool o;reh atra. bogan tra1n1 th~ pl :;er.a 
-ror t L.e h1gb . cbool. In t his w · 1 an OltCh · tr wo ·1d have 
aom pl y f' 'W1 th 4J1. ye :ra or ~O:r$ pl.ay1n_ xpsrienco; 
J> . ther than just t .. o Ol' tbre yoara. l!ow: v ra, th · . r d& 
uccetUJ that th y aoon b ,an 
to 1 v cone.ort . on. tho 1r own. In l9v9 t · r er · 30 .r de 
:ch.ool or.oh' · tr · .in Lo . n Gle · lane Md ch .,.ave · · lie 
e r.;nce-rto. 
c -ol b nda 
n th i 
-colorful unil"or:. ·• any boy• alt'o y ply. d b n 1n tl" .... 
. onta ~to th t th org n12: · t1on of ba.'lda w a ot too ·i f .t1-
cult. Ne- t achi ng · et 1ods ere dev lop d. h!oh _,.. de 1t 
po s.1bl for bend player to learn while t y played 1n t -e . 
178£ - e, !£• eit. • P• 146-. 
h · • nn dov l op d 1 · n· •l':/ pl. e. ·.., ~d . r eor ·n .t .. 
rh Th rG r & , nj compotont ... uporvi oro no · o . 
t 1a t>r' ov ro s. rt or t:!:!.(') .. ohool _ ro • m. 
'ihon t be sehoola took ov~ t he bane! nd ore bEl~ traa, 
t h · lao purcb . c rtain ... n trtltl~nt to 1nsur compl t • 
i · tr m nt tion. 
Gl nn i6ods, ,~ts- . ~1 · Q<!< 19131 di%" · ot· bro · 
p · o /I." ~ or 1nstrw- nt . mu$1.c ~t Oakland. Calif ornia. :he 
c1 ty ot O.ak1""nd W?-oh od .'·to, ooo-wo:ttth of 1rtstr monts • 
. 1 nn .:oods t 1ma l ,.; # ith a t:ompot nt . t .ff • tartcd and 
de;;~loped -oroh . tra$ Md btl'n® ill all th.,. school • t ·z-
t h 1··· str1k1 ·• eu"'1ple, o ther cities atartod ·i.l!lil r p~gr · 
In l9l8 G. o:rgc;,. B st n don.a.t~d .:, l$.OOO·wo~th of 1 ~ tru enta 
t o · ooh ~tett. 
The nd#· ond orchestf'tt$. 1n the o :rlr d y . · e;r under 
t l'lo dira.ntion 0:£' tha mue1e su.parvior ott- high sc ool uo1c 
t oh$~s them ·· lV&1h Late · 1 epoc1al instrum nt l r 
or . u e d on a pa:Jit•t1 e baaia. Finally, .full•ti 1 . t:r • 
m t l t · ch r ana ·ervi. ott . · e ~- · h1x-ed. 
01; au iQ!~£B",tion on na£1'!¥!\l!t~la _...... The to . chin . ot 
inetttumental rnu 1e . ae .rurth r enh no d by V1¢11n•t& eh:tn 
oil' , . nt sta:rt d in .;.. land. In 1908 Charl ·-1lnrn orth 
v1 s:l ted E.ngl nd1 s tud1 l; th 
u erv.:1$ot-s •. He wrot t · 
(!it • ;· p . 157. 
situation,; nd r . o:rted to our 
• 
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.. . sic in £G ton~ wa · -n.t to iJtU y th Violin el n 
~< • r:,l n • -tt r tudy n· r turn t · eh-
.ine violin el se in 
devot1 
h~ · .upil.. a • on y to 
tMi ·· o· violin ~ th~ l · a orr ·th .a lv ttt 
!rlow :r, : 1te 'l ll tou. th t tb.e Ql' i gn 00 •• '· 1d n t 1 
., t ... od ~o:r the Violin. ff 'l'b1 s tho b lnntng o: t tt 
violin claa.· move, ent• In the noxt t n p _r th ... ovo ·n · 
:spr-e a a.ll over t l co.unt:ry .• 
o. 
ars 
-~ork 111 dlas in tru.ct1on on all 1n trum.ent lner s6 ·, 
· nd .tt w.•- to t hter deve,lo_; mente ot · group to chin -, ot 1 tru .. 
me-nt t aat ore:· s ttt ·rt. c ·ed tb ir e%iatonoe. It . as re -Uired 
ot the t .ncber- to g1v 1natl?uot1on in. -· .11 the in t r ument a • 
..; eeJe cl · ~ e m de 1t po& -ible to t bli h o~ch atr- s -ot 
hi q.u lity. An 1notrur,~ental eonunitt e of t · 
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vi or U .tion l Contc:rone .· ch .;rge .1 t l t · -
b11.1ty Q~ ·tlaint 1ni n e l ~ta.n . rda l" i tPl on t 1 
.nu~d.c :l.n ·h pub lio ehoo1s • 
•rrt t h "'h . ~v no -.. :1 • ta in 1tl ti'Utle.r•t l · or l t e a 
ne:od .f:o~ no ~~ i.n true tlon.al nr · teri . ls hiob · ·~ ub uent• 
lY 1. ud in :-'P t qu ntitiea. 
S:imil r to the '\'f1ol1n moveoumt waa the piano ItOV nt. 
Ol a instruction 1n pit\no bogan in. about 191) !n ue~1 
plao !l 4 th Cincinn ti high anhool. t- :rom t n to t · nty 
pu ile wer tau.~ht in . ·ach el.a s. All th& eq,uip · nt t hat 
w s n eded w a on · OX' t o pianoa an4 a o r dboa d k bo r .d. 
Oharl e H. 'il1el'• ·On or t b.e proponento or public .school 
p iano in#t~uotion, brougbt Ollt the 6Cono ie t ctor in 
public chool p1. no in · truetlon. &any · tudont e·r t k :i. 
prive.t pia.'1.Q l oa ens. !!' t h& tno.rt-&y pent t.or t hes·e leaaona 
could be: u.sod b¥ tho public . choola, many · or _ pupils could 
g t 1n truetion Iilith .about t~ •arne ount or expenao. 
Juch s t l'lc d· velopmen,t ot int~trunu)ntal mu ,ie 1n 
the ehools. It o.t .rted 1 · te and d-ev•.lope.d rapidly. P r-
hap t h e-l'own1ng $Chool c~eh$atl.' a.chi.e'loment in the United 
.~tat • · se.rnblin.t;, at. th• annual et1n o . the 
!u 1e Supe~visorst National e·onr r nc in 1926; ot a t1onal 
Hi gh School Or,cbeittra of 246 plaroXJe fttom ,3!~ stat · .. ~hia 
t-oup •• ·to aae mblttd for a 1 te~ tn~et1ng or tho ational 
uc t1on Depart, nt or Scbool Administr torcs . t , 11 · in 
19Z6. 1'hc ().r.cellcnt perform nc r-: a l t iu"" v · ·aion. 
z n&i -~ r'··.po ·t~ tl (} c poricno 0· .C'ollo 3& 
~t ton,ins .qctarv~t1ea ...... Th r · ie · veey little d t . on 
t~ hi& tory ot 11 ten1ne ettv1t1ea... ·. t1.ott to t c ti ot 
the pl'&ono~l'ttPl ~eeo:-d V~Jry 11 t tle uaie l1s t ni : . don't 
i:n t h · school · ~e. :, t at oonO$%'t.$ ct live, p rfoming 
grouplh But (hr ·no · •et-e b$.ing :.mad· ., 
. £1 
o'b. cOl"'ft~ t ion 1nd1ce.tElfh 
the t()llo lng 
1 
•. , ~reax- t h t~n -of the e. ntury r'r•ne a E. 
Cl: .r k · rGnni"l~d ·u. ~tc history eou:r.s t'or t he t · _;h 
schQol · t ·Ottawa, Iowa; Pete~ Dykem int:roduc d th 
,..up ile ot t e .. • l•~toh .r 5o~ ool ln In· .1 ( ~ ol 1 
, tudy or the tlp r · s ot R1ohard · ac:n :r; · 111 · n:rhart 
t 1-.t c:ritio 1 study cou:rso. l.n t he high o!1 ol~ 
t ru e · ond* Indl na ; .nd -•ry Regal,. he,... p~ec1 ·• 
t i o cour ... oe 1n thE:~ t.J.r~h schools o , . Pi'1ngf i e ld, 
as .. sachus tts. In 1899·;. Pred ~1ck E. c :p1nan a.dQ' d 
h t~nton.v , counte:rpo·1nt n , ,+el ¢<ly \U'1 inc to t h · t ·1o 
ou:v~ic,ult.nn or the h1gh school ot' c ; lbr1d e, ~ saa-
ehus att' . ., t• 
invention .of too phonogt*aph . a may b .. · · n .rrom tho fol lowing 
. .-. If ~ ~ 
:0Glttf1e.ld Za..n~iF , i1~&1c in A."no~ic ·n Lit', 1 o.xtol'd 
f:'vostt., .ie. · York.- l93~1 p., 93. 
~D1r.ge, PR• cit., P• 167 .. 
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, n.y oi.' t b phonoer.aph oomp nie& beG . n to train ch• 
., .ond t he tQ u 1c eonvention.a and th~ne to th 
eehool.· to oemonuw. tg,th t chin .. of .u 1e 
.. 1n 1re;.e- co nt .. · : 
e :re wr.t!ch cont in th -exp :risnce 
1 th 11at . in._· 1 · sons 1 .o .. n the 
bliab d. . Sue. nnm · . ·tnryn ;;;. Stone., .: b 11 Gl nn 
nd r~ th r~, . ?Jl. t ts ;. Mal'.go.r:et · ..-e o~ at and argar t Lo y , 
1'h ddeu& I ·ton ~a tUl" · · ro .in· nt.ly in th lit r tu:r oi' 
t his .fi. ld .• 
. :Il'Bfre; • · .22- 'c1't . ,. PP • 211 nd 232 . 
&/Ib1d11 , pp. 2'12: nnd 21,3. 
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. c . ue -~ eon!ltct .1 .._ ow 
EU 10 t b prase ted in tb ... c .~ool· • J om . ic that 
it 11 t~n ·"· to .it otual p . t-tieipa tion, tl· t tb. 
hol 0 g 1 ... h d to . ~tie1p~t in Q~d r or the prsc,ta .. , 
tion to u ful... lf'h 11t~r tul" r V · ls that, 1 t 
as. 1952, thi~ po.int V' u t .ill being discuaeod. 
Zod y mor nd fl.-ot-e 1s 'be. ns don i th mu .... e. pprocl ·-
t1on · d rhyt l!_ 1c .cti i t1 e :rly effort _ rosteci l r ;& -
ly on t .-:~. · or1 or i ~r nc ·.. ..:.:., Cl rk · ho d1 . · 'O ueh to 'bri ... 
rnuEJic .· pp~ ci tion · l l stoning to the s ehools . 
In ny &tudy ot ~hilt · 1 ~ca 1t i tt o sent1al t .o eo b ek to ·th 
work of · il - J' - quon•D l~ro·t - ; ro.r th . tudy or l'"hyt 1e , 
. mo . 1 t in our pub lie ehoolu • 11 o th · tu41 a 
_nd r~ thod · u · d by J: '1 ~ :li•Dal.cr.ot! in l.- t h. · t. r:t. 
ll Ttr.:urn7t . 1~ .• fi .· 
Tb. it!l or Eux>.tlyt 1e 1 to pGrt e-t h .on1z tion of · 
· . nt 1 e · caption .nd bodily etio·n • !S b in" a Gree_ · ord 
m n1ng ttw ll. n ·~. ll · · .rollo •·r:i oi' G rm. n pllilooop or · d · 
ost.1 of" tt ntbt-opo .. ophy"$ Rua.olph Ste1n~tt,. b lieved in 
" ' "' tnn ;~ .movrnnont o.t th $po ·· n ord {or ..,o 
c) t w u ·h t i. .. di ~ ot ¢ r; ol 0 
trt in 
·yat m t 
800 * .- D. le.ro2!o 
et1v ty.o i/ 






· · .11- J qu ... leroz o:rn 
in Vinn . on July 6, 1865. U e. o:r Swiss n 
· t ud1 · 0 t the C'tO ·. v Con · · v tol:"y 1 i · h R • :w.: ae n nton. 
e· uo n ,1' n Vienn ; . nd 1 t:1 .· lib tn Pari • I 1892 he 
t t e ~ n va C¢PlS · v torv n 'I 
.. op d . 
t h o 
0 
oJ.' ~b tru~i.qu . u intend .r#J "·to c -to by 
t h h lp o_ hyt. m rnr 1 · nd re ul r .· cur:r nt o.r <:o. n_· a-
tion t · n t' . 1n .. nd body# nd to 
J7rsei1 .. o ;' e:;t·., pp, 26 nd 21. 
i/Et 
roh } . 
ke f lin~ o r ~ t 
t ·rnn 1 .. ted 
Co., 
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n plq 1c~ (Uit,;Jor.!.:eno · ,. ·tt liu~~lDic bo.o b;;:co•. WOJt14. 
f: moutt 'dl h had a .u-lto..4. 1ntl.u nc• upon the od m ~l4t,. 
tJ ll • upon. I~l~ya1oal tl"A1n1nt: l.tt . .... ne~al. i~ 1910 to 
1914 • .. - lo~t.:o t aught. hla · 7~Jtom •t e a.pooi l aohool ·n 
UZ'L!UlUJ""'n; :nd th"n toundod br neb.•• 1 l:::urope 
t4n - . ric . • Leading ·$4t.u~atc:tt-a over.jWl'l$.1'4 b vo ado ·· to4 
u y t .. :.1 .· :u:l : '~ .'f'O 1ncoi'ipor tof.l lt into· our ¢1.1.001 • ·oterna. 
':t*ha " th -., . of J qu. ~- ' l~t-(11} : .· . ·: t- . t}U)Jt . .1 J•lcult 
to put 1nto u . .· 1n t 1 ptibl1-e a.chool ·· ol thou.· .l ; ny 3C . 1tt 
· . · '1 to totlch nom o '" · ot tth7t~1oe, nood and hu.l..t• '· at • 
1n tb . i~ book, lfMmll,ntt:S~t!Ja.!El?£SW«fi ~!tlJlg ;.. t · G n 6JC-
Q il nt plot~ ot how ~· thm~iil · c:an b · nd 1a t U"tht 1n 
. n.~ ~.. o~ publ1o D-0: :taol · t 
• ey ·dt tJipl&s: o.t J•Qu •· _lero · : nd · ac _ 
1nt l',t)r&t~d hi$ *"!~h:rt~1ot"' to. sui' ·, ~ .• ¢~ ho-r p · t · clul tt 
b~l1(!)t • ·.o OVG!~. toda1 childr. n · : Et. r~r$t l.G · into r .. 
$lt . -itmc•e:• 1f:b 1 .r . e.ncou.t"a$0 bo P'J•t1.c1p tcr 1 . ol.- . 
d n~ _ s and t;Ar.l(Ja, rb~t · ~, t; . d t · r r.qt,bl · . . s l1k · 11 . . lo ; 
·· o-w, ~ !(ou~ boat*t.,. · . h y.o.unga,to.pa . .-. t'Ul"thor- onoourage4 
to ~eapond to ·t.lL natUH.l ~blt.hmlt 1.n ·tb · ·. tttic t · 1 bee 
and ar& ,aak$4 to roa . ond. ei tbo,. on t bo t1oo~ or tror.a th«<J~ 
,tl• .notltott 1t«:'t 'tl'htob 1 at~•••:•d. 1·.' tbe roeptJnae to 
t he cl:ulnP.: · trona one ~atural t-bUtbm to ar1cther. Undcn;atanct-
p:s:iuer··  II.·. 'f!oo(l an~ 1) ~·  Sob.ul .t •• Lftonw 'Bbzt!'Jci .. NourJ! ~~ O.lnn &co • . , tlo•tQn , 1?49 # 180 PP• 
i nu phra.· e .~.n ·one J cFeativG p!W s1 . , Uti' po .1. _ to 
phr oqa in n _ng$: · ur(, n . u$_¢ be l'd ~ o. "'• r i.' tur · in 
he ~ t:t nt• -'1 •ttitu in u ic due t _o . 
Anothox• int ro _ t n!;t poil'l., :ta that- ch 1. ~o aXt · t ught 
to r . p011d to th~ (U.f :r nt not _ t o .• , the 
are ta • t to :ro!lpon . to th ch · ns· - 1n not -t on. -nd 
o.n unl1k hra · 3• 'I.~ "J X' al o mo.do - er of · ... - e · nta 
in music. Th1 1 · aceompl1 hcd b:Y many mean amon hich 
v t h · pendulum• w1n · nd ·· -nd-cluppins ftl t:ure romine tly. 
" • .-, t. i n.ot uf ·1ciEJnt to eultiv t . c 
motor' h . bit die·tat d by ctrcumatanee .. by our on-. 
vironment . · d nont·. l sul'roundinea- 1.r · uld c·o-
operat 1n t h1.a r~s n tta t1on of· ~h motor 1rutt1ncts 
·wuie . our mothod o Eurhyt .. 1c. . is n tt pt to 
t' ate . , ind and bod7 1 1ntell.1g-enc·e and in tinct. 
tnu t combine to :r _.,due te an4 l'6ju.v6n t t h0 o1• 
n tu:- · , h consi ·l!t ble nu."llbe~ of X'h tbrnie ourront:» 
. u t tab11ab ine s nt e.otnmun1c t 'i t>tl b tween our 
·· owo.rs. ot :re lization · nd of tnvontion. ~o . ndurln 
progHes .ia flO#aibl$ without th • -eoope:rat1on o£ a 
tron .· rt vi v 1 · . !n tion ••• • ' 
1n unr. iliar mu ic. 
do tor tl'w cl · 
not. t.1on of · n o:ri inal sohg hich they a , roup hav _ 
croato<l. 
The nd man:r otb r t .. atures at-e tau{.")lt to e.. ldr n 
today so t h ·t they ma.y t hr·ough r .hythm come t o l earn u t o. 
/ 
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r cor .. ed on th . blsto~ ot' ct- ati · · ~:nu · c in th o o .l 1 
i' r tl :.s p . no t.non i · of t>at-hel"' t-"ee-an ... · -1ntag • 'Pr .et.1• 
e lly ll t:: e for of te .ch.tnz youugst ·:r·. to· or eX" • 
1vol ith .~u .1¢ c . me n.ftel' 1920• A t 
r . el"o oxp :r.t1 ntinc wl th it t 
, ione ·· r er-
Sue n 
xper1:m nt. th 011~ eonduet d · '3' . .1 · .l. . d1 . Pi t(Zh r . 
,,; :1oal 
~dv ntu:t, in P oj .ct T· .eh1nt:;." t ._: t • 1th t h 1d o · h 
11 ttlG ::rohool . t. i~.n'l<i , au·r i;ne, t pxting o 1921; · ill c r1e4 
on n . KIJ :>1 ent o!' t ,. i aottt,. 'f.'hi.oh g v . ; l" at · t1 L et!on 
mu ·ic nd lit r tu.ro {: to · •t&lli oo ) to · th d toUJ;'th 
"'r d e .. n 
lal" e t nt1lla in an 1n 14fltrial ~ity• · m.on.., the th:rae 
hund:r ·. d cllildr ·ti · ho cam · to ·tel' d ·ily in croup of thit-ty-
t .tv . or fOI\tY'a the o wf.lre p rhap . thl"$0 ho e n · • w r . 
1nt:. m tor!al for roJ crt ork1 m ny- . oul d £e~·l. . u t t 
t.eachli to~nd th. ~ · aro ll tote tall. ot enthu. 1 arn · nd 1. 
.t1on,. · 
·in• 
t i t:1 ·ri ti~ ct-1gin .l r.z 
'l~h elt1 ~ lov u tl 
~;ro · · m l odic · · c.1.l1 1/i ... . · .ol . 1 
th · usc ·. to . writing them d .- ~ o · t t o r 
c n ur n1c o.· ~r1n "' . 
• ·y . 
o:r not· ti n t t t;he opportunit-y . or . to 
port · th t t ~ · p~ojeet ·· turt 
1 1 s t~ · or ' · nd t ! n eorapo lrJ.g th · Ch 
t1 n -; a,;~q the ~P i etta "' v n·tua . l;r e 
·· ento· by tho ehild · n. A.~. t r t · e>po:rott 
th c . ·1l ~ . « 1 .• od~ t; l:V b cnn t -Q leo. ~- .t ·:r ··ot 
ro..C :r 
bout tho coun~ 
tr. . an · o "'o'Ka: t--o I . ~~ • ~ - t o f'i t the loa · on&~ . ny 
.. nd ctppor tuni t 
. u ie ·o k hiel · no · oing on in v -ious ohool 
s nc thi . t.imo 
to y, in many · _chool o h vo to&\oh.er h ·· ·l' 
ni l • y l> ceo · pliohod 
•nhrough R\llt l'lm. 
lJHood and Solii'ltz, 21?.• cit•, P·• 41. 
n 
0 
e · r :ru.l 
tud or th li te-ratur · t• !led to rev . .l ny mnt ri . l on 
pr viou r e . roh rel :.ted ·to the Ott;~::t1ne . q,:f, · P.rro~ra'7l o " 
e n b . r cor-d d . r ny · .fforts 
in tll.U , . noral :ren ot• curriculu: de.v lopm nt. t 1 the 
pur os ·· or t l uthor to report the ost ign 1c nt ol 
e ,. ntr1but1on . . c ground for tre probl m un ~~ 
oonsidet'. t1cn. 
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Re e~h in tho .r ·1 o~ tho mu ic educ .tion cu~ricu~ 
1um y be d1vid . roughly into f'our ,·itfcront cntagor1es . 
The t1r t 1£1· 1n t : 1 enor l 11 r tur . . in t he 1 ld ot 
dtte tion..- A tud of ·tb1a liter tur howa th t ntlny o 
th uthcrr:s · ha-v . given QOtl:Did r tion. to mu. ·1C education a·a 
. part ot tn · .ole achool eurr1culum. Hop .. 1n · ; in h 
Integrat1on1 It . : ~~anine; an . ... AE.n.l!ett;'i7" ha 
musi c t'rQn:t tho crt) t .1v · po;1nt 0 1 viewt 
c·on 1der-ed 
• • • ~.& must tboro!'ore :t'.t f>' t conJ idor th cr tiv 
pt-oe : a , ·or it :.t no·t . directly t : ~e art roduet . 
but t h-Gacti'ity t · ough which it :.t . chi vo 1 that 1,.,. ro .. pon:~ibl· tor th . ensuing 1nt . :r. tion or · . I • 
to , · t on. 
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& ldinc , in hi . r POl"t on .the eon tlon in 
con a.ry chool of' l Yor St to ke· m n :r lf1 nt1 
0. tte mu 1c dt c · tion eurr1cul m an it . t et 1·n t :10 
ov :r- all d. v lop 1f.U'lt of the ·uc ti.onal p:roe of oy 
nd .. o.kc · . t h !' llo ins 
b rv 
• • • lzno t .... tr1 · 1ng 1 
intere t in · m ·t ur mu '1e 
t 1 on(l•t>il::ht h of the o 
.11 ic .1 instru. en.tfl o%" · in 
venth p.ait1c1p te in 
cond e t ·1:;ory in 
:tn he liter tu:• 
1ah mu.aic cu ri ul .. pr e ti~ 
r t• port ·n th 
uc tion pro1~ au ion 1 booka . Pet'hap· 
of th e rl;t 
p e1 l!.od usic 
mo t 1 nificant 
thouf~h t h book .1.0 t ti:n vory: cr tical or th or _ one 
i n u 1c by t e )ubl_ ·_ chool ., V vi ()n . oo pr 




fe la th t ohool u · ~- o . fai l d trom la of i c rn-
m nt of tto tru objoet!v a ot mu 1c educ tion. A as th& 
in t .h contr1bnticn · · · h1oh D4-v1 · on h t o t 
d v l oprr. nt o b tter mu 1 · i n r.>ur enure . - · nd b t~ .r 
e or 1 :1m:: .... n :l 1n our eoll gcs · n . unlv _t• it i , ·o uhi· 
1 tr ne1 · T. ~P nld1nr;1 I.!ir;h se :ool . nnd L! 
nqu1r:r, :-rcG.rttiY' ... Uill Bo·o1' Com ny-_ Inc., U 
X¥11·3 '"( PP• I P• .so. 
£/t :hib. - d T .. 
nu B:t"'o -a • , ~ 
i n or 
ion pro!'A~o • . 1on · n att or e .. rta:tn ot 1 t · horteo.: 111 •. JJ • 
. any xe .l.lant contribution baV(' b<J-en m d · in th 
. roo of e,.tr.~iculu::, d~v$lopm.ent of t'h mu 1c pro __ :r. ,, in .t 
pictu:ro or .· 11 ph ses flf ~.usio te eh:t.ng ln. ·th 1 ~J ·chool•• 
voe 1# 1nst~u~wntel 1 tbeol'et;tcal · nd u.dnti:ni~tr ·tiv • The 
book eontnina n good do 1 o:f titXC llt:Jnt material on t 
dov lop.!!l(.H.tt or the muaie o~rrleulum. in .. the hlgh cllool . 
'" . d i ' ·1 •· . 1·· .!"' . . t. i . !' Ui · h •'" h .... ·1 .$1 1 
•• 1:' ., .n .1 s . ttl&:.~. ~ uc , on qP t:~ I! . ~· qo,· , g Ga e .. 
1$ to t · hi. . .d ·g:r · · .. of . :1:nterest which high ohool . 
pupil ppoar to have i •n th. · field of mus.te. He uggo .... t . 
eurx-ic.ul um pr .ot1ee- .· -bie·h take t).d antsf1 · or th1 .. hieh 
.r of: intero~t 1n muttie on the p tot ot hl, h O'lool 01• 
nd ~lrls . Th un1or. High School music eurr1culum b a 
· ee: ex;~lo ~d by !~ill . B ·11e Pitt$; to.rm ~ly of t! -uaie. 
d -n · rtm nt t (re ehora Collo . • Coltt.'T!bia Uni versi tv • · In 
..... '" ~ . " J/ 
h r book., · ~us1p .ln_ter,r t1~f.l. iQ. ~h Junior· ll~ 1h Scho,o,l.1 
!1 . r itt::~. ·· mpr..:a!1Ze.s tho corrolat.inc. ot nusio 1th oth r 
O-lOO ~etivitios . •Jho . eug:e~atc ell pl anned -nroc· d . r 
,gj Arthur E., t 
Bcok Compan:rt 
~/Lilla D l l · 
W'chool, c. c. 
f l' due t n ;;. pupllo .t ~~~;ngh mu ic ,. ner .id p r ona_ 
cont c it .1 tho ntir pror · en or rnu~ic ducot on 
11 s h r · · xtan$1Vc ~it!n.:s . 'il x-rtod o c f"u l in• 
vcl op:ncnt oi' t he ph1lo o:phy or mu c 
due tion 1n t 10 public · ehool · ot th . TJn1 t d · t t 
• 
01 r in 'tuaz 
o J. ·pub lie a.n x..~· u tiv -.,tudy o!' 
1 1ni tr· · t1ve pr et1oo · ot u 1c uoa-
tio i . t h Unit· d Stn t ~ . !Ic.tt· r.l te1 .. i 1 i 1 r · e J.y t .ken 
.fro~ . v· 1ou t t nd ei ty cou~ or e tudr nd tl 
f l ct . C'}rt in s·pect of t b.e. 1tu tio.n n u o education 
t t e her otudy pr -par tl . Aneth r o rl 
work hle -' h,.. bo :. tng on t his stud.y w .s ~ :r,.ttt n in 1.927 
. 2_1 
L .. 11.1 ..... 1 .... 0 l' 1 · ,[;;! . y .. , ... 9 .u. 1e . Educa!;1on, 
h · tt mpt · to &:;q>l in hov: psychology nnd method m y be 
a p rt O·f • tl 1C !j · . )O.S:/• f."u:rsDll hae Cont1nu d through• 
out hi· etive c l"$.or very st:t'ong 1n.fl.uctnc in tha field ot 
'tud;r .or 
• Tenn., l 932, 
ilv r 
1 ! o:rt ,nt contribution to th · f l . ld of . U3.ic uc ·t!on. 
C rt -in out tand n.g boo · h ve b en t•i t ton n v iou.a 
oth r · _p ct o.t• ]lU i edue tion. In t h 11· ·t nl ... re , 
· n of t ! 1 t nd rn<>O t u tho:rita ti. v . ·orks • tht of 
,u i .. to t h te ohi - ~ o·f mu 1e _ p.p~ ci:-tion thro li ten-
in ., ,_ t.ho l txt ook in t l t1el-d of' li t ning, 
o.nd hn . _oint the to t h 4 ·vel¢p: _ nt o .... t h .· ~fl -h e of 
th m.usi.e due tion ttt')'ll1cu1 _ .. 
nother XQ - llent contribution to t l'le d· v lo rn n t or 
the l ... a ten in , 
boolt callod .;.;;:.::..::;..;;~--.:~:::;;;.......;:.;.;:;....o:;:;;,;;:;,;;;;;;.;;;. ~1-ve · not 
only 'tl ny helpful te c in= nid · •· but · l .-o pro b Ck• 
c.ro nd of th dov· lopmont of t b 11 t(ln1ng ro • 
!.&l't horn nd Lo vitt , in t h · ter -oh :r • book 
., u lc .· p;>reoi tion - r1 --,1ve 
- n .. xc llent b ok .. l'ound into the l:iov l.opment ot t h cone pt 
eie appr ·oi ·tion througb liat. n1ng . '.J.heit--
· nu-
tt1tud · 1 t oll.o at 11 
" pp~~e1 . t em of ny rt 1I;J an tt1 ·u ~eh 
conat ntly (l,(J,velopin • Al.l ;per-son$ who v a 
na1n nt u ia m or nd a lov o ·· u . . c · lll 
· 1.ch to .. cqulre . n .deq,u t:(!l baeka,roound or know ... 
1 de . • 
Gl."O th in app .oi · tiott c · n 001 only t 1td."ous .. 
evaxr- inor tUling · po~it.moe i tb more . nd merre 
r.'!!u io of t;.J.e fine t qu 11 t • It · · . asul" d by 
th a tudent.s • own re&porr . · tQ music, •nd not by 
tho o nt o t ctau'll . UbJ ct matter co or d,. 
In o . o in t 1C (ilf ni.te tnt or. t on a -o.u.t 
nu .1e m y rn.n!:c.e $! · n1t1ea.nt eont~ibu.t.1on to tl 
pp:roc1 t · on o • t; but th~ munieal . > r EHlCQ· o1" 
the student should net b . r-ogardod as en oppor .... 
tun.lt;v !'or the vori 'ic · t · on of :t ct which rc 
., ,. 
b 1ng l un d. 
Dy . ~~ end Oundi.ft', in throe ae~p · t- t · d1 t ions of the 
;;,o:;;.::~;.;:;.;::;;.~•· ..,.l::;.;.n.d.b...,o..,.o .... k b ·v ,1v .n cl~ .r and oonc1 $ p1etur 
of tb . whcl 
y. in . hleh th cuM-1culwn c n b · carri d into t cla •· 
ttoo • A co. ·· riaon o:t the thr.. dition or t his book, 
p rt1f!ularly t t off the · .·.~ . S;ohoo;l .~ y , 1~ . H dbook,Y pub-. 
11 ed in 19)9, · nd the 1 t · st edition of tho h ndboo bear-
ing copyrig ·t d. t~e or 19551 Jl aho~~s t h ro t h end d velop-
~nt of mu ic <H!ucat1on a repol"t d by t-.o at it moat out ... 
st din :t 1 .dera .. 
'.nd tt:J vitt, op,. cit., 1 P • 3, 4t 
2./ ·t ·r t !,. .T:Jr. m · nc1 , .. n.rml l~. Cundiff, · ·~ · !:ichool ~du ~c · 
Httnd D:ook, ~ - c. ~irchard Compa.ey, Bo::rt~on, 19.;3<§, x1v,..38 p • 
y t .r ~· . 
Uoo tne . 
U•b69 PP• 
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, third. aol..\rco of :r · ·. uch 1n the t1 ld ot out-r1ou.1um 
deV·&lop. nt 11'1 mus1e oducabion 1$ in th Yf!J rbooks of tho 
prot •· t;tione.l oooieti in ocluellt1on . nd mu ·ic · due tion. 
Th · ;r ·rbookn of th~ J:u 1e Sup~rviaorS: U tionnl Con.tarene • 
l t ·!" e: lled the :MuGie Educator· tintion l Oon.re~~nce 11 allow 
a continuing ir.· ter~-tat 1n t~ dev ·lop:m.ttlt of the mu ie ed.uca ... 
tion eurtt1culum. On· o£ tbe inter Jtt1.ng · · 1dol1. ,·ht .of the . 
pr ·sent · tudy w · s •n obse~vation ot d1£f$rence ·. in t .· · ob-
joot.1VQfl or the mu:s1e ·eut>r:ieulllrtl over th p at t . nty ti 'V .. 
ye l'JJ s not d . n t .h Oon.: .. er nc . Yearbooka. Art inat nee 
<>f t hi : · 1.11 ur.r1c · to 1llust~ te th~ eompari on. T ont7 
tive.: 1 at- go, ~1ng1 . acttv1tie• oceupl d a very much 
tron er poa1t:ton than th 1 do a.t tho p:rt)s&nt time. ..ithin 
th~ 1 Dt tw nty r1ve ye rs, suc11 e t1v1t1e,o ·s instl"'t.U:l~n.t l 
mu 10, 11 tenirtfb cr ative muoie ana rhyth>tllee b ve. u . onto.d 
tll uinginc progr~un to bl."int;. about · ldor ~an · of muaical. 
xp~r1onC tmd f1 CCHl&eqttently gr-eater 1'nt . t'& t in . U 10 on. 
the part ot bo:r · nd ~1rl$ in th~ public $Obools. 
Tb.e y~a.rbool:s or tho natiotuu. s oeietJ tor ttu~ tu.dy or 
Educat1on • roo con~ rne.d w1 th rnu 1c. tro.1 time to ti , e and 
the volumes g1 vo :eon 1d&t'e.ble insight into. the dOY$lop-
ment ot the music educa·tion eurl'iculum. c rt 1n of these 
booktt ·. r evoted entlreiy to th$ mtutic C\1N:o-1culum. . Th 
yo -rbook or t he ~u 1·e Te·a'Ohof'$ n ~1·onal Aa .oc1at1on _1 o 
11et rt.iele~ on tho dovelopmont of the mu ical currieulwn. 
. I 
6 
Ca:r -ful tudy of tt .,_ Jo.urn 1 r port - it f1ld 0 
ue tlon n n t' 
oon t nt . d oontinuinr o: · t•1 - 0: d1scu 1on on t · er ·o · t 
and. chntm . h.icl ha.'i' b n tak1n pl c.e. 
Fin J.ly, :.t i .... portant to report Q rt in un ublial d 
m stor t s and doctor l. t hos.e .and 1 acrtation b r1n on 
t ho :usic duea.tion eu.rriculuM. ."'any uch th 
th mu ic pro'!r, t . n ·Only tat nd loc 1 l vel • 
1n n unpub.lish ·· d ma ter t s the 1 t r om · e body Cot rv toey 
1n lt1mor&., repol"t a . eri ~ or mu-aioal ·r1one s 
r co.-· en .a tot' young children. Sb r . vi we the ~u ie 
etWr1eu1um nd sho s how th s 
_ usieai gztowth o-t e 1ild:r n. 
t!tiv1tie . ·eontribut to the 
y' 
rv.Q.._, Chern, l thOU h H 1nly 
cone rndwith the duention of mu ic te-ach r, i.r c r• 
ta1n in&i[<;hts into th( ourrloulum dov loJ?m n tbro h 
tudy h ieh he . nde o~ th _ . pr par . t1on o - u 1e te ch r.a 
in · :.. · Unit d: t . ta&. Ho:r tudy wa . ad by e ns of 
tJ ,rie . o , v1 1.ta and eont' ~, nces to tw&.nt - r pre ent tiv 
1nstitut1o · hie h · due -te achool mu 1a te ch r • n ddi• 
'tion to he~ porsot1o.l vi .tt ., ho gavo ·car tul con !d r-ation 
to the c t logu.es ot l.$'0 other coop rating in. titut i ons which 
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te> ~. tho b .is fer h .r stud1• ln di _ous in,, . t h cri t rin 
.ror v lu . ting the educ tion of ehool . u · ic t c ers • l 
d1 eus on t l · ngt"l th ctivl.tie of' th· mu le ourr oulum. 
lt muf.jt be stat d h r th t . lthou h t h r 1 no 1 ck 
n voll.ll'3e of l"tll1tot-1 l on th "u 1c due tion currie' lu:n,. 
ther · is con idere.'blo mount oi.' •• rm.el"la.ir '* r o. reh in 
t h i i~ld nd it pp nr to tho author th t thor 1 ne 
f'or .further ·c.1 ntif.J.c study on t he .cl 'fl lop tent o.~- th 
nu 1c ·due tion curriculum. 
Ch pt r VI o t is tu<ly i conc~rne ith t.• co !nond -
t!on1.:0 for 1urth r tudy b .. a .d upon the d ta r voal by t . 
pr ·s n inquir1• uc .. n eded. r e · rc'h li in th · r 
th mus.1e ·duo tion eul'x-ioulum. 
R!3 9: ~e!:tula.~i:o~ ....... Thia chapter h · pr nto 
b.iwtoric 1 · k teb. o.r tl'J0 d ~·v lop .... nt of th mtl ic ue tion 
currie" lu!!! in th pub lie ehoola ot th~ Unit d :.. t ~ nd: a 
r·v1 of pr£~Viou· r c reh • 
. " rly church 1 .. u ic act.ivi tio l d. to t b · &t bli· m nt 
o f 1n.:. i r~ ·chools .. h1eh ore. t · t r 1nt:rodu¢ p r t o 
c :· ool curr:teulu~n ; ·'rom tho a..rly ste. t l, music 
. ro.:•r r.n h dov lopod to 1to pr $ nt h1~h.ly co l x et t • 
· ir t .:it h irnin e i ~1ty, . nd. later · ith in tru-
· ntn.l rrm i o , li t nlne , rhyth;li:t C ·1nd cr t v otivit·. 1 
ha bo ·,n de a lop d t !· e t!!od r 1 proe;r . . a . mu~ e u-c tion 
tion.; d .se:r1bed in tl 0 ou ·tl i nc .0(. . · :srl?~t:run, of 
upon h ich t. 1 study h s be.t n b · · d . 
10 
I ·1 lit tur rcv1 ~ d co 1\0& ro u t'o r r. 1n urc : 
{1) p of.- - ·ion 1 boo, . :tn ha genor l 1 ld o~' uc ·t o ·; 
(2) · ool 
book ·· of t ht'> protatJ ion 1_ cocl tto ; nd (4} unpubl1 hod 
: ·t r. t n.nti d,oetwal tho eo , 
v tt m ntion na~ ~-n 1~ · d . or tho · ast mo t o · 
te:ri -1 a'r.f · i l :bl$ in tho v t"iou i,3ttQ!'os -ional jot rn l ·. 1 
b th ··· ~ :0 l .fi.·ld or . due . tion Q t . 0 c ' l z d 
io·n 1. 
tre · t.~4 mo:r-e fully- in the l:t' hl1ah d bool! 
portod 
en ' iill III 
f.it· I";C. 'D1·rn ., , U'. "" ;oo,li v · ". · t,}U,_;.,;; t:i) ·' 
urve.:,· an · ·tu ·O f~ \1'· :riou r 
decide · t~ t nn in ui · y .form · ot ld e th 
eurinr; th ' ata n de to sol\~e t l. pro 
t h .i .tudy-. 







pr t d. 
pt>: p ·. -d . · n e. r .y dl~ ft a mad in conjunetio 
.. 
rk 0-~ h . 9 m1n ·r in due t1on .1 re r c '"l t Bo 
it School of ~ uoF.tt .;.on und "!'" t h di:r. e t ion o ... Dr. ..1111 





.r viacd :for • ""' then nt to olooted grou. o£ . u i.e du-
in t h · · w ·· ..nr;.lund :ro • Th o edue tor 
v r . invit to. m ke tow.mant .· conc&r nin .. th a ctiv n 
o1· t he inquA.r-<J ro · a · re eareh in . tr~~ nt and to of .r 
t1ons as to ho ·· tht' inquiry torl .. mi .ght bo i npro .. 
Tho fin .1 dr t of tho inquiry folilm · v l op d 
ftr r;ivi con 1d r tlo.n to th uc3 t ons. o.r th se lo d-
r in mu·. e eauo t i o 1:; th · member of .w. v r ccu • m ... -




C · · · ful appli,ca · on o~ tr.. c 
11 
.l 0 c ' 'rho ' int · o 
t t in• 
u d in thi · nv s. 1 . ion wo t · · e o f t 
. .f.ollo: • 
' 
(.) u .r the que tionn 1r . a eqUJ t .11 pon o e 1" 
nd 
t·u• 
tudy frankly · t ted1 n~ 
· ropl u · ·l' t~ p lie ?' ' 
(. c} n I3 tho qu · tionn 1r.o o 
topie?•t · 
ort · · u<Hlt· n 1 
ro .r a.'tl 
( ) "l the qu. ation ir 11 ore ni · ? 
&J.Inrr • • 169. 
{c ) np\~G· tho question$. e l maf"ly nd briefly ordod?tt 
'rbe attention. of th . r ·a cr is: an;ain n t d to 
th inquiry form which, is inolud ·d in t h appendix 
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of th s·tu y . All of tha ·qu t i ·ona · .ppo r to be cloar 
nd may b x-ed il'l ·. minimum or ti!l'l • 
(t} 0 0 n mo t or t ht.'t qua&ticne be 'br1e.fly an r ed 
with o,:t e m.t-k of a factor figur 11 1 t ho number 
of q_u $-t1on$ rflqu1r1nc xtonsiv projoet1v ~oplios 
lt pt t¢ ,Jini~u .. ? " 
. 
1h& n. . r to bo tl~ p rta. of · thi.s quo t_ n l.s · 
def1n1 ttllY in t. · n.f 1rma.t1vct. 
( g } uls tb$ 1ntormnt.1on ~f1QU& · t d not ava1ltlbl e l e • 
h ro nd obtain ble only t h-roug 1 t · que ticmnnir ?n 
A atud;; or pi~cvious l'"{;) . ueh 1 ot r vool ·d 
any study y1eldia · data f!cqucsted. in. t h inquiry forn . 
·(h ) 0 ! th$ qu utionnai:r~ $ . t tlP· .in propt1!,'> m. eh 1ea l 
for.§{//' 
.·'b itt inquiry toz•m o.e• ign . to b ent t a 
1 t\;e n :nbe:r o.f pero on# nd the repli tabul ted by 
I .t qtlipmont. In t hi . ~Y tha ne J'l m. y be t bu· 
l ted qu.1ckly and rcl1 blJ • 
(i ) "Al"o tho demand · Qf. th queat1onna1rc reasonubl " 
Ye. • The inquiry torm may be n· · ercd in bo t 
on half hour .. 
(j) ••res t he summ: ry of r !lulta or oth 
p~oru1 ed l*e.ar.H:mdents ?" 
"'ro a r r t~.r 
In th l ttol' · h ich B.ocornpo.n1 tl t 
th respondont.n · 1"'0 o£t red a. aum. 1at"y o ' 
· hen t hey b :e r!l· · v· ilablo . Thi:s S \lmm -ry 
pt• · p r · d and i to bo s nt to all r&apond 
n ~uir.. t rr.1 
t b ro~ults 
1 b 1 
nts .. 
~sc~>,i)2t, 2n. o!' t he inqul:r:r .t"o:rm.-· Th inquir-y .fontt 
a _ ks f or t o c;onornl ty~ · e of inf'orma.tion . Th 1'1r.st gro· 
ot u~s.tions r quests certain e:r ncral .information . bout t h . 
school yste;;; aS' a 'Whcl · , nd t he econd sot or qu stiona 
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k for 
0 t .. r on r . ly1 
o t l nqui:r ·<tu tiona cone . t-n1ng the nu.~Ub . r of 
· tu nt 
nti~ e ... ool · rog. r · <51; 
into tion cone rn1n · t~ ... unt o · on y eontribut· by 
v r1ou 81" u s or th · · upport o · h ·U 1e :. ro• 
.·r . m; . · item· con . n1n . c . :1untty u· 1c . C·t1v1t1 • ·· 
The 1nqu1r,- £orm ~; u •t1on on sp~oitie mu 1e ctiv t1o · 
to l rn {l) ·O t 
·v t-1otie fl:et1v t1 ·· t · pl c , n . (2) 10 · t 
t · d by t h . ro . ond$nt ;S.n t t-rns o.f th(Jir contr1 ut on to 
th· mu 1e .l g~o :th ~r tb& ch1.ldr , 
copy ot t h 1 qu11} ro 
o n in t l p · · 1x · · t t . a 
t tr but . · m y 
b . r port. 
· l tt r ., Zl tx, 
as · .ent th ()v.e:ry 1nqu1ry Corm. 'l\h1 1 t r told o 
purpo 
t1 e. to t ou ho 1 ot r tum t ... 1nqu1ry for ; 
l:y. .x: ... 1 ~ !'irs t ollo • 1 . 
b · do · l o c d. ch o.r th 
b l tte~ n th ueeond 
tollo•- upe .or .rored to 
·n ddit on 1 in u . ry .rom i n h .v nt th t th f irst 
h d oo lo t . 
• 17;9. 
g/Intr , P• 112. 
7$ 
t bi · doe ux1 t ; it 1 · probably l.iahtly n . or ·or 
in tb · cou tr a :l ol ,, Thio 1tuat1on ex t eeau it 
1 l1k l f th t t ho mu i.e ed:ueator hoile progr s are sl ght -
ly b . o t .. tort . t r t l countxoy . ould b 1 ineli · d. 
to r ttUtn t.~& for. . th n tho . who consider t h ·: r pro .r : s 
to b , bovo th a.v r .. o obt in ·d ovt:lr th country. 
socur 
t ho inquiry f oram. Th onul stion :fr o 11ch t h . tr t1!'1 d 
random takon ll o tb t · ehe:ra of usic 1n 
t he publl.o s chool · or the Un1t.od Stat-es . An e .f ort s 
nch · · tr ... t um cor-~1r de to· hav · tho Si te of thQ - : plo trot:l 
r .pona. to t h proportio•rl .. t . ite in t h 
. . ll 
entir popul tion. 
otr t s· l ee "ere a t ollo a : 
OO!ttmunitiE>' 
Co , uniti~.;. 
Cm:mntni tle 
Co r .. "11un1t:1 
Cotnr un1 t1o 
o-1' ovor 1oo.ooo 
ot. .. :5o,coo to 1oo, oo 
ot: 25 • 00·0 to $01 QOO 
of lo . . · oo to· 25,000 
or under lO, 000 
!t pp r nt . tt :r pr ·l · :m1nnr:r- tttdlt~ t t t onl occa-
a.1on lly ·d d a e t y o~ to n of le~e tl Jl 2; 00 po ul vion 
re eon 1t decided not to · nel e town or un .r 2, ~oo 
popul t1on. in this .stt d .• 
oc. u th· United ~t t · Govern~. nt eons . rtieur .. 
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to th 1950 CGrl. ~' US ro not. vailabl.& to the ·t 10!' n 
t ring o.r.t· 19;12, h.n tL3 1 nq1.1il'lf f'o~. . s b nc; .... - ... .a. r: p :r('d 
· nd ;n.a ..... l d out, th - · uthor ·CUt' d 1950 P.O.p.l . tir.m d ·t 
"' -··1 ·· "f/ T""' •lfU!>!> · ., nt . ,. 
to u lato t PO. l -. lat1on · ta lr1 t h1 · · tu v. If' ·th1 
oct. ee h d no·t b "on "v 11 ble, 1t 1rould h ·v b n oco r,. 
·to ~ -l • on t -h l 9lf0 t1r;u:z:.es; obviou ~ ·ly opri v .. t 1 atudy 
o.r co l~ id¢r b le ccu ad: • 
In ord1)t' to obt in · r-ep:r~sc .rtt tl.iH~ $6ttrnl • t 1 
decided that · pproxi :~ tely $00 1nqu1ry .ro:rma o ld b di _ .... 
tribut <1 to r4U$1· e-ducators in Pl.1 p .rt at tr~ Unit d 
Sta·t ·• Th nf <a a or c1t1 a and to . n . :r>e . elect d .... t 
r nda f'ron th . ot ·ri.,ol l eerr · a f'1t;Ul' · • r.l.'' numb r or 
eommuniti nh. : trat u."'ll · n· in th·o o pro• 
portion to t he total numbe.r of co. 'mun!.t14'a in th · t i!tr t m 
s th popu .tlon o.r t he entire stratum 1 to t .. o e tire 
popu.lnt1on of t hQ. Unit d St . to • 
Aft . . r ths -~ . o:t' th e1 tins .• nd to n .. 
an r-rort o ado to dG.te:rmin · th n m . o:f th p · rson who 
a o ,_ · r~ed 1 th t ha re po:n 1bilit:y- of ' ch n music 1n 
th •• t pc.rt1cula.r eo,::munity. It Wtt$ :r · soned th t 7 1.r t l 
inq1 iry form t - .. 1• to ~; to a po:t>son by n~e , it ·_ ottld b 
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ore 11 ~:ly to b - n& · :r d th i. ~ 1 t · ro ·1nr 1· ddros . d 
to " .ftU'JiC Edue . tor"' oz. n .l!S1C Uir eto:r. It 
Th follo~ing proo-dur .s u.aod to obt i th a 
~ - _ ct d . 
l1:tt ot r..1u ie ·· duo tOl' fum1 hed . by t va:r-iou-
t to d . ~to0nt or odue t1on ore con lt. d. Th s 1- ta 
· r t .. n eh ~ · d e. ina t li t rni . h , d b th u1 1li 
d p :rt. nta of two of t 1 r ,.e t mu i¢ edue .t1on ubl1a.h ·ra . 
T!- · e 1 tt . 1' li:Jt &r ,found to be in goner l :re ent 
wit th lint furn.is.h. d by t ho t .. t d p rt· · ,nt · o. uoa-
tlon. n the ev nt or tty eont"l1ct, mail 1nquir . ~s 
di:r ct d to th · ehool d part ont i .nvolv · d, in ,- n at .fort 
to d t !ne th$ nat e or th .. p · r;!lon to · hO!'n th in uir 
i.'o •. e~hcm ld b directed. 
h · s b.oe11 . de to a~c\ll- ~epr sontat1 v · 1nror. at ion y me oa 
of $ . lin.a pttoc dl1-r dir .etcd to par-t1c1p .. nt.o in pub11e 
• :choo.l us le pro{Wamtt. Th tudy h · 'boon deli ited to the 
xt nt t hat it i eono rn d only · 1tl u.sic -ct1vit1e · in 
1· publi ·o sc ools; t.h r roro ; ~nly t ~oa pc;ro.on w o h ve 
re ·pons;t ility rov ·:n-..tsio c-tiv1t1 in the ublic · ehool . 
l vo be n a t n in uiry ·toXim• 
Guil.fo:rd,Y 1n his d1 cu s1on -of. aampl1n'7", states th t 
78 
,.,1 t ootlv J.e t.ton btl.t ith v r iot d. gr. 6 0 \ r ne t • 
It 1 p coan t nd f:rant.l ·. • i t t ~ , .l 
t l l .  t l 9 lUtldzt9d t" p.).·t ~h · ch • r r ·C tv d ~lit./·, ... n 
ce r t · l 
t t ru • u 1e > · t ut.l.tion vh1ch · xia:t n . vor·- c lool y · t . 
t ue -
r:ndotn .. plin·") or· ·ll mtt ic. educator.a 1n tho !11'\1 ted States. 
in. o'l'd r ·to obt i n an 1nd1e t .ion ot tn ·. tr n of tt 1e 
ducat1on ct1v1ty. 
{tptity;dea, .• csncorQ;ne,.the tMdz.-•• .A v r y l r g& percent 
ot tho~t;l ' 1t h tthom lll11 oontn,ct · fl.· made "t)n.eorn1nc; thio 
stud!' &$ rnout coop r t1vo . App~oldmate.ly- .1xt:r•thr 
percont or tha e to Yhbnt t h '' 1nqu.1t'Y to.11im wu aent re~u.rnsct 
t ~ to;tt.l .. ~! r:JY a nt l att·ePo o! · sp ltu'lation conco~ninc th u 
· na-· O:"$ and ~;;trve addit ional d.nt. not actually r quest · a: 
t he inquiry ft:> • • 
r~ En, b&r of t h I' · aonrch coune1l of t e · tu io ~due tor 
iiat1on l Contor'vtlc · ha: oxpt-os · .d 1ntere t ln t .. · atudy • 
. nd h vo int11c. t ed t h 1r de..;1r to htlvo. tn tt· ul t · ·. u 11 hed 
in ord r t b t t h contribution or t h i study to nttt ic d:ttca-
t~on may b m <lo li nown to po;rsons :lnte:re· ted in t ho f ield 
o~ us.Jc odue tiQn. 




ad r d could 
n .t lee t . • Oth. r r turneu by the reci 1 nt 
e u . 1 t ~,.·$ t .. lt tl: t t . l'tfor .., t 1o .. r quo te · eo ld not 
b . propo1<tl'1 · . ~rn1 ·J .d b" the er o:n to . ho · t1: inquirJ 
to ·. h· d b . 
cuiry J; ottr11· · r · 
0 tl'" :r 0 
ly : no Qrod. 
. " 
In .. nyc. 
1'0 · by l. tt r ;ivins · ?l n t1 n 
t.1 . 1nq,u1ry t'oirm eot ld not b · p:r per~ 
C F-t in r c. ·p1onto turned tbe 1nqu :r'*J to o , r t 
<Fm othe:o ~r on 1 thin th 4!C~ ool ys:t ~ 
o 1n· on ot th · r eipio.nt. 
·the 1 t :ns n the nqu ry to:rm. 
batt ·r- quali ied to ns ~r 
Tabl 4 1n o .. ·p · x- l;J giVE~ 
umm ey o· tho po 1t1<>n . ot those who a ·. •orod t .. h ·. in<tu117 
.ro ma. It .ia 1nt r · t'inR to note tbat :!'rlOat o ·thoa who 
$.0 wer d · r · supf1t>V1so~a or dtr ctot"'e of .ualc. 
· ll p r on 1fho . \"e contacted eoncor n1ne th tucy 
sho · d n unuau 1 mount $!' intfi1r•at in. t :h& whole robl m.. 
A 1Summari:t tton of the r sults h $been pro .1sod to all 
who h ve eo ope~ t · 4 ·n ny · · y 1n t;... p~ par t1on ¢f: t . · 
tud.y, 
to . ot 
t• type uo d in ti._.io tu 1 1 ... v lid only to th . . t$>n.t 
r sen b l ., ceur 
pre 1ct1on of e rt ln sitt tion in th . flntir · o uln.t1on~ 
!/In.fr , P• B8: 
. __: . 
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Th popu . tion 1n thi 1tunt1on 1 · takon to fll ;r r a nta• 
t1v. ot . ll publlc teho l music due: tion lr cto · i the 
Un1td at ·te. 
t d ·-1 r port . n s to · lO c;u t1on on the inqui~ .tor 1 it. 
a d~ci . d t• 
,30 oo - unit 
h ·· ·. u ' or oul aP. · per:.lori ·1 v· 1 .o 
n Oha:pt t' IV. Th " 
t o e .· • ~h N"W 
2 2 who . n . rs re b l ted 
ity co finetd to 
l" c ·<f ·ed b e u e of' 
th proldmi ty o moat of th(J c t1 S· nd town. r pr · ent d 
~.~o t 1 ho~ of the au.t h.or . Th- r-ea o lndi~a ·· nd ·ll1no14 
vi 1 ted dU!"'l ng an xt nded p k1~ ~ip undort kon 
1n t l te spt'1ng ot 19S2 by tno e.tttbor. ·r.tng ... h i t~ip 
v it · r m de to 
turn tliJ 1 cy_ui.ry t o . 
. ~-­
v o.--t ly f1ll out a. 
. hioh he ... ... 
pre-
inou:tr~r :Cor~, th w it r eo 1 t 
a _ cond inquiry t'or-rn t:or purpo : s of Ch9Q· _ ing :r. liab· 11 t:y . 
b x-v t on of· t c v iot mu ·.i.e aet.ivi ti t ou h school 
isita provided tne w~it · r ith n opportuni t y to check 
t h , v 11 1ty o:f' t h r ttonao - i n .ata pr vio.ual r · :rt d • 
. u :xtr ·et · d 
th nqu ir. . 111 b, pre ented itt a ·0 
t · 1 - ; and. 1ntax-p:~• ·ation on e .ch p! r tr. tu y 11 
b ott r · • 
.- : \ 
' .. 
1 
The geographiee.l di tr1 ut1on Qt' h -~ pond t · ·111 
b :.own or -rite ana or m p and a t b.le aho . n · th .t .t 
from i'l10h l~epl1.s ht:.!.v bt~n r eo ived. 
A t -bl givin,\1. the 110 i t 1one or per ona res · ond1 will 
b pr~aen·ted. 
The ·. t r -tific t1on o!" tlle $ampl . and it r l t1on to 
t .. · 1:1er o nt or popul- t1r>:n in e.<lh s tr tum ill be oho n in 
t bul ar form~ 
·ill be 
r •• iv"n in · table • ' h t'e.1at1onabip be-t ·eon the eo t - ot 
. 'Cation and t ho ·· xteot or tb~ ~-nus1e .•og~ m wi ll ttt 
. . 1- .own by a. oot:lp- .ttl ¢n bot en thft 30· eommun1 tit~ . · b 1eh ep~n 
th · ·o· t for od.uc tl·on nd the jO· whi~h pen t! · le Bt . 
n t will · , pr · ntod t o ... how _ ot,tre · o ..,n e1 1 
Oeilttr -but ton: to the ttn.tio · ~Ofll" other t h n t schoo-l. 
bud~, .· t . 
Tho ,- lationshit> · ·· t wu n ·ehool. mut.t1e aet!vi ti . d 
co.n.~unity mueie a(;tivlt iets . ill b& · - ~ own by a eompariaon 
of t he school mu ie pro,Q'-r m~ ot t he co~nit.1e hi ch :.ave 
th most xtenaiv• eommun:tt :r muaic aet1.v1t:y ran ith t hose 
ot c~-nun1t1es which hev littl e ~.r- no .ctiv1 • 
Th b&11U'lc& c.t• the t bulntiont ·· ,ill b eonc rned Vii th 
of 
· 2 
t 1 . pro• 
1n t · ·. 
t r. , ·· tu .· y . 
Th inquiry form ' ·8 t h · instrument · leet d t~ t: thor 
· · di tr1but d to t :ratif'.t d 
rnndom e ·, pl 1n ·ec tsda ee . it· 1 · ccpt$ • a rnp11n~ pro-
e dur·. • 
•.~:n · · t VI • ~~popted in t(4bul.~ to · nd oomoartaona 
· ~e r: d ·. · etwcen eort in typ • ·or d t • ' ·ebtl . rnp · a14 
·· ··.· pl e a u on th6 re:l . tion b t · c:t1 ·t . cos o . ·d ·o t1on 
na t h extent or th u 1c proeii'mn• and b tw en h · c un-
d o ext · tlt of orr ·r1n · in t c choola. 
0~" !.rt.TS!C . =·DUCA 
I ... 1 · . .t/."nLIC smroct.J 0· Tdl:i U~ l 
r o;, ... ent tiv 
ro ·r .. l . in the ubl .... c e hool " o.-. t h · u ·1t d. · t t o ... , .e r t i n 
r ·otlon n •!1 · h 
r ..,. movi .f.' . 
It 1 t ~ u·tr pc e. or th1 · ch p t · r t o r .. c t ... n ,t · l 
th atat ua o:£' t . o mu i c ' d1 e t10ll pro~rGJ, o ·a!' pub 1e S.e ool 
. :tc 
bo n r e t ur nea f . o t h . e , .un~·ti · · , nu. b t-in.,. n ~ly 
· o , t l :inr; part in t h tudy. 
.,or t .o P'rpo o n . .-·1 .a :i · nd int ·rt>r- ·t t i on t 
ceo ... 
n i d by L t · r pr- t t i on o t . dat r t ort d . 
I n Oh · pt r VI of t hi ~ tu. y, t h iven 
· r l 1. t a:rprot at ion .·· eco:op e . by C .ll't i n 1 lie tiona 
t ... ng t he .o ts1bl J.1ty or f'urthe:r r · arch r l .t t o 
t h pJ-oble m d · pp rent by t h1 inquiry . 
but ! og,o f rtlturn d inguiry . orr:us ..... 
:t quiry f orm; U qcu d in t 11 i n Ch pt ·r III ; a 




·11. or tr. pttbl 1c ahool 
o.y$t ;..s. in t .hn tJnit6d .. :; t t.cs . ThP& hu. drod . 1· ixt ... t; e 
inq ir7 fo:rms ··ore r etur ned. o;r thea · 1 282 , v beon inolu 
in t h t-O·ftul ts r>eporte in th:la cb p t er ·.. :r r ·mainl.n r, 69 
.form.. we.r~ oxelud d bee u e 1n ll e ·Sea t hey £nil to 
. n - r enour 1 or t h 1 t - :n- in t l'l int:tuiry o..: - n 
·. !J roc~ bl ecnt:r1but:1on to t ,'t~ . tud:f a a hol • 
1' ·pour l . nd T· .bl l &l ow lao the 262 · !rtqu · r3· ~""o •. . _ r<t 
















K n · · 
I cntucltv 
toul 1 n 
~I itte 
~·; ryl.nnd 
~. s.s c hu etts 
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H or al!a 
J.-"ev ao 
Ue · ~!amp .·11r 
· e Jors. y 
•. exlco 
1 e l'o:rk. 





nn ylvani a 
!bode I sl nd 
Sout h Cnre~l na 
.Sout h D kot 
Ver:'l<Ol;J.t · 
V1r g in;;L ... 
r.;.aah in ··:to11. 
:~- t ~irgin1a 
·, 'i con in 
'.'yoming 
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Scale of ~Illes 
Geographical Distribution of Inquiry Forms 
IOU ~·I 300 
Map No. 119-A 
Co~i.ht 
American Map Com pa ny, Inc., N ew York 
NOT1CE- Th11 u 1 (Of'Yn Khttd m,lf' . Tho law 
~;~~h;n~~:.~·~h:;'f~~~iuby :'ny~•::::,'•• 0/or ";~: 
oonal UH c.r rtult, wuhuut ~rmtwon . 
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It .. s. oterrtlln d h t a r ti-. 
:: · d r do. · t~tnple ~ to bt-: soloct · d in ord th t r · ult 
. s aacur.E.rt. · n ·. pos · 1b~ , b · e h i€'YV-acl . la 1 2 .. tL o th 
numb r · n p r ccn;t of tho .bolo p.opul:ltion.a b d o 
l eot 
T b l 2 , Total i'opul . tion of ::a.eh otr tum nd r 
c nt of ~ot 1 o ~ l tion of Unit d • tate 
tr:t.gu:r . a t ker f rom 19$0 e n u.s} 
!lt .. ntum Popul t1on :r nt 
::: J~l:: :::·: : o; : :: . ·• . :: ::: ::: .: :.t?l· . . :: :: co 
100, 003 nd ov r JS,4a2,677 23 
--...:. 
so, ooo .... 100 ; 000 18, ;367, 34.2 12 
25. ~00 
"" 
50,000 2'l , 543t228 1 
10;0 0 .. 2$, 900 22 ,41~2 ,069 14 
10 , 000 nd unclet" ls.6 , 922. 045 3.3 
• 
T bl .· 3 110 t ,.e n· mber · nd pt1r. ont of: opl i r c ived 
in each tr tum.. In all ca the pe~ e nt o c ch tr tum 
. n... th · per c nt of th hol o po.pu.l tio.n in th t . tr. t 
are l !\10 ' t ox· ctly t he , Thi happy circu.."!l t ne · 
chi v d through c . .ful e l ction ot t .h numb r oi' inquiry 
form mai l d t o proapootive p rti cip.!!tnts in th.~ s t udy. 
l~um roue follow- up l ett ·%'. tmd cards h lpt;}d to reco·'lto:r enouch 
fOrM in e Oh Stl" t um to bl"int_: th percenta · 
· ith th t ot 1 popul t1on. 
l J ~ Tot 1 ~~· :'.ltllO.t on ot i.# _ · ~ l . n ·.· ·¢ ~ r t 
nd t~e:r Cent o Total Popul tion o ~. tl r 
.;;) .Pl 
= ::: ·.:-: _;g ; . I 1 . ! . ' % ! . ! ? ;; ; ; f i 1( i l ! ; ' :;:; , . : 4 . ::: 
Str tu 
100; 000 ~no ovor 
so,ooo - 100~000 
25 ,.000 - 50, 000 
101 000 • 2!i 1 000 
101 000 -nd und.ex--
1, 6.82, 54$ 
:10~1 . 6$$ 
1, 42.721 
l , 1, 0$1 
...,  3 . ..., C:6~ ~- "" ' "" "' 
., 
r 







t1on of nn ade _uate sample t~o-pr nting th~ ·ntl:r . pop 1 .-
t ion, r . v trAt ~ ro ohoaon, a · rollo _ .. 
Com1nun.i t io"' 
Co,,.., unitte:~ · 
Commun t i .'f 
Comr..un ti.()' 
Co, .mun1t1 · 
of' 100• 0')0 and ov r 
£ $01 000 to 100, 000 
O:f' 2!) , 000 t $0, ' 00 
r>t 1o,ooo to 2s.ooo 
or 10, 000 and und ~ 
7 
It ·na d.ecid Cl t hat al l eommunitie$ with popul ·t1ons of undo~ 
2000 b .xeludttd f rom t h . t.udy. 'lhi eours 
c u a study of the · eornmunitio d11ileloa d t h t in ou t 
e ae ... th re " .· no r ~:pl r mu.s1.o uper-viaor e.mplo·yocd ll nd 1n 
.m ny c .natt"" th st:udont in t h · com:mun1t1 s .ttend d ' ¢hool 
in 1 ·!' . r eo,... mun1titHh ihu: t h y -~uld b r pr 2ent d 1n 
't h D . pl D. f'ro . thtH-,0 l r (:·Ett'· .COltl Unit! &t 
·uif'Y !orrn!.J ~ er m il·d by n :no to the usic dir c:tor or 
) perov1• or in e . oh of th · emnmuni ties ol et d to 1n t · 
the mpl.. . T bl · h :lat th 10 it ion o :· tL r on ... o 
.fill in th · d.-·.t - roque t · d by t he :1nqu1J"Y fo • It 1 
88 
to 
be ob ~t'v d th!lt 1n 77 I' r · ect t. of th c s the 1n!'or... t1on 
s~. p :rv1 or-. ln rno· t r chool it ·t i ona th t o po l 'tion 
carl,.Y t h& _ !W.l& duti~ . n<I P spon$1bili'ti . • rrhorc 
to bo .uome ind1catlon. t h t t h e title :::::m-u.· ::.-......;;::;.;:..;;:.;:;..;:..;:.::;... 
peared 
mot-o ext· n iv uo 1n the l atoger elti 
.:a.n.y mua1 t oh · r 
n 
T blo 4 •. f'osi tion or Pcrh n H ,spend nr. to ·nq iry 






ur ~e T .C 'J.St' 
: nd Di ... eetor 
~ r1ncip l 
:: i :· : : ::: ' ::~ .· ' :: : ' :· ::: 
i.)uper inten ant 01 ;i~ehctJltJ 













n t h !: · · ea. o ·1· · r•e anot :.r ~- r on · rov! th 






pl in d th .. ·t ( ) tlL -cs1t1on of' mu ic u · :-vi· or 
v e nt . or . ( b ) t b pos t on O· ' mu 1-e su o vi ·or not; 
t or ·th org niztltion o ' t he · chool .sy te nt or (c) ther 
re p oiol circum t ne hich red 1t n e .a.ry t v 
anoth r p r on in tll o ool y t · prov.id th n '"'or 4n t1 n. 
~ tho r llin in t 1 croup, £1ve p r th r 
oeeup · tion, .music t . eh r; on p r cent , rade t cher; iv 
p r cent , b nd dircctot¥; two ptrr e nt ,. pr·incip 1 ; t o ·r 
e nt , up rint nd nt o:f ac .. ool ; nd on . per cent, st ent 
te oh r . -c t ·t r- d individu l inqJ iry form fror.t other 
p r on ., of ·ho _ did not 1ndie t · t h .t.r 'PO 1t1on, c-
eount d .t•or t he r m 1nin ._ i f?,h t p r cent . 
co t por I!Un11 ........ 
a y .en 1n ..1.ubl 
of •2J.4 w:tth m di .n 
T ·b le c: { n~,o nd • d =' • ~·~ . 
nt re ;; .. J>l 
:;o Com.:tuni ti 
:.hic h Spond :~o t 
30 Co."1'!unit1 .s 
":bic h n L ·. t 
'.l'bo ran .;Je or CO: t 0~. 
s. t\· .:L'rom h i rr.h 
o.r '· 307., 




241- oa "''" ' O"' . . ..... .... .::i..J.t4.. 'J
t ntit· 





90 rrh . qtt tioo of th r let ion hip bet n co t p r pupil 
nd o.xt~mt cf · -io 1 .off -r1n~ i . r ctott n t 'P l i nv sti• 
. e.tion. A rt o:f' t-11 . tu 1 d voted to co par -son or 
t c r::roup o:r communi tie. itlt r -p et to the · xt nt or 
th· i~ mu Q 1 o£t .ri ·- 't ll e;. oup ot 30 eo. un tl a 
· .end1nt- the mo ·t .tor odue ·tion , and th group o .3 o.om• 
muniti a pendine th:. 1o · $t f .or due tion. f.Nd n poet ot 
th tudy 1s report d 1 · t ~ i n thts ohapt r. 
ot ~ina.ne1 1 &grtpo:r,"t t,or mu 1c. nJ:'ngr rn ....... th 
... , , '~ ~ - - ,., - _,...t:;~ . '¥j. - .'-'i 
, ny cont~1butions m d . y :Choo·l mll .. 1e ~g : 1& tion . · to 
v . 1ou.J eiv1e function 1n ·t1gated in m ny eoMun1t1 .s 
r. oip)iio l '!ilO\"O by e1v1c ettou a to lend support to the 
chool$... 1'h1~ atudy h-.. . · . • do n otfort to . y t ~1 extent 
or th e eontr-1but1cn.s to · ohool mu~ie organittAtians. Table 6 
,1 · . · :' ry or t h po:r oent ot thEJ mu ie bud . t hieh is 
b i r®t by our6 · outsid of th regular school budb ta . 
,~. blo 6. aoux-co ot C.ontribq tion to l~u ·ic 
i'ro :;:r in ,Other ',tih n -·e 'wol. f::'udc·et,, 
Sh.ow1nt! P· r Cent ~t Total nopll.-
Per Oont o 
- ::r~r:: . ::: - :: : ::~ : ~ : : :: :: ::::::· ::· 161 
PT. Con~:ributiona 
B od Pare,nts 
Speci~l l~und 
Oth*Jr· 
0 I1 ply 18.8 
Th mot 1 ~n1f1e n~ f i gur. 1 t ho 26. nr c .nt . e 
be n c ontribute ·· by b nd• rent org · n . on • .or 
mor school b · .. -. r ore n1 · in ~ th ir o· n p r nt -roup ~ 
In c rt . n eom..11u tis t] · e .J.p e1 l bnnd• . r ·nt . r up r . 
r,.o.r et1V·· t han t L l"'· · :~ular PT org n1/j# tl.on . 
7 p r nt a 
s ,. ry ·Ol' t he ~xt nt o:r· eon:'J}' unity usic ctlvity in th 
282 c ornmunit1e •l:uch took p rt in tb study. 'her poar 
to \) not only a. id npr d p rtieip tion 1n th v ~1ou 
cot~Juni t .y nms1e etivi ties , but a div r ity of tlvi ty 
ell . t t r in th1 . cb pt r oomp r.ieon 1 · 
t ... o · e oom:nuni ti h1eh h va broad progr or co ~nunit.r 
rnu ie .· ctiv1ty · d t hose w:hieh - o not in t ·rm · o t c t , 
1c pro -,r m . xi t1 .in t ·n public c hool ot th 
oo .:mun1ti. • 
t etivity 
, iU ie Libr ry F c1l1 t .1 • 
I nclu ' in Phono ~raph n corcls 
Other 
: 
n the Go -
HlQt. 1 






'fhe cott:ranl t y o:reho . tr .. i tb mu ie activit h1oh 
ooc r.J i ;h tho gr t · t r qu ne~ in th · 
· t2,.c.ip tlng in thin t dy. SixtJr• ight p co t of th 
itl. n to n roport1n~, he.v n oroh: tr 3 p rt or 
tr i n 
popul r1ty nr s mu lc library ta.c1litie , co munity b nd, 
nd cot ·.- ~unity ohoru pro '3r m • 
i,;Jine1ng on the pre~ ohoo1.1 
J.evel ....... Of · 11 tho ·tivitiee on the pr - <ehool ,. kin er-
P: :rt n nd .1 r st r d l · ol , rot .. sin :.in · 1 i . e . , n1 
onrj~ by 1, it~ t1on 1 .is th mos t popul ar ctivit~ . nd t 
92 
on "!' orted makinc th rno .t i .n1 1o nt contr 1b' tion to 
t u i onl gro.th o 
orn:'!11.tnit1 rnportin. 
tho children. A l 
indio .tc th t t his 
r '\ m ~ orit' o · the 
ti-t' t t l•es 
pl c over y d Y• f.: tchir'l-t tones , re d1 ·1 ev1c u· d to 
1 children bo ax•e j u t le rn1ne to u t h ir i n ~i 
voie " 1 . lao con i d ro to be n i mp ·rt nt p o tl::e 
!t1 ·1ng proc:t" i on t h . pr1! · ry 1 v l . ctivi t 1 r -
po~t d t ·-in., pl ee daily or okly in '72 .r eo t ot 
t he chool • t ,; tudio 1 nd 1 l' · port · y 42 or c nt 
o f thoro pond nt.a t o b m·king n inportant contribut on 
to t mu c l r.o t h of t4 . boy and ~irl • Al o con 1der 
v. lu bl in the ~ly c-hool yo :r is the practie o:f pl ayin 
i ._,1ng ~?, · m s . J ev nty- tht•e p r eent of: t ho re ortin 
1ndie t th~at this · ct1v1t take plac . eithe:r d il or weekly . 
9.) 
· n m.bl '"'; +t 1 bund ntl:r cl flr that t!;~.e lon~•.,.u ... o rote 
mo t ho o 1;0 e. ~in .. so e; i ·· t1ll pi:' ¥ -1 nt n' t h t other 
d 1c , ouch ."' untch1n~.~ ton() nd U:Jinc oi , 
r lllso very popul r ::lth te.achera on t .. i l v l . 
Table a. Sin ;ing on th~ .· - 3ch.ool, Kindettrr r-·ten nltl .r1r t 
Grade . L()vel s · o 1nG th P'PEH;ueney . · nd tho . . pond-
ents ' )<';valu tion of the Contributlon o ·:~ ch 
Activity to the A.usieal Gr o t h ot tho Chi ld ( 11 
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Gam · 39 
19 0 ... 
21 




lion pl y 
1 27 
30 
29 l 29 
t pe." , eon<1 and love}; .. ... ... 
~:hen . n an lysis l"" .. d . or inging a.et1vity 1.n th . oeon 
nd third ~r · d ·s , · r; or . di v- r~1tied :rocram 1 in ov d .. nee . 
\ mm tSX'Y o£ th . t"&pl1es to 1 ten' on th1a 1 v 1 is ! o n in 
94. 
'l bl c ,. t i ne:ins Qtl t h ~'l c ond nnd 'l:h1rd Gr L v l .o>hO ins 
t he f.'r:e . quen.ey ·-nd the r ; ,spond ntt~ ,. iValu t1on or th~ 
Contrl'l'mt:ton or Enc 1 1 cti:vi. t .. to t h · .. u ic. l Gro th 
0 t ho Child (all d · t exp~~s:~ed 1n por o.onts) 
.... 
r~r.oguenez orip ... " "" 1 .. . 
tion of no 
c .1V• 
ity 




$$ 27 16 56 4 28 Hot& 1 0 
-
12 
. ~ntch .... 
1ns 




.39 1 12 l 19 27 38 4 32 
. ·tten-





"'t h tLow; 
ik · • nd 
Unlike 
hr 9 42 25 4 9 2 18 42 21 5 Ja 
noun 
a.nd 
canttl 6 22 10 26 ' l) 22 19 30 11 40 
U$Ll~ 
ong 
50 Eo¢k$ 22 1 3 -l 41 19 5 .34 
9S 
l 9.. ·l .t hou) t"Ot i lf:-1 g i t1ll. t h 1 r 
:,o.ily eti . ty in mu· . c e l sse . on tho . ond n u .krd gr de 
. ··ol, there . ·~ oth r ·t · (l'iti. o h1ch h 11 n~. it l 
11. . H rc t h x1 ·t n ... ot s c on 11ct tn t.e.c 1 n t_ od · 
1 · P. r .. nt.; on 011 han ' there · re t ho & who dvoo . to n 
ttl 1ntx-oduc·t1on to not re din· , end on t h o her t · t-·e 
· r · t 10s · h o b lie\1 t h t toote $1n ~ h o ld be the 1c 
. :s.in ;line otivi ty tn~ough l..l pr-1.1.-'1 'P'Jl grade. ·. , ·· om t he to· .... 
pliG of t h r · · .po · dant to t h1 ::J. etten O J. t 1 · uiry ... orm, 
it is not d th ·t 5$ p r cQnt r p·ort dail.r rot 1ng1ng1 n . 
eltl . · 50 · .· · r c&nt , ntion th u. · of son~ booka · o~ t 
d 11 si ·t;~1nc p r io · • · lth&ugh ~ c nnot pl .. • u p s t. t 
·11 ho usa t he ong bocr>ka ar~ Qotu lly te chin · mu 1c .r d• 
i.ng , o can . · a · · t h•t ~•ns nr pavin t he ·y i'or mu. 1c 
r · din,. 1n o.m~·l.oy1n~ t h6· sons boc> ·. t t h1 e ~ly gr d~ lev 1 • 
. or . . ub· t ntiation o.r tho f' ct ti. t 1ua1e r d.ing 1 
· s umlne - riouo rol 1n t he · at-ly g:r d 1.... · o . t ound 
in the inct-t\ ing amp~1 · is pl o d on tonal and r hyth::.! .... C 
u:!.!'f :roneo ; high and lo . ten _ , nd l1k. nd unl1 e phr - es • 
. 11 of tnes Q d vice . · re p:.; rt ot1 or u · in prep v t1on 
!'or, th toach1JilS o!' · u ie ~e ding i n gr deo t o . nd thr .. 
t· ~~ ro~1rth . ,: ncl. .. r~.tth l~r cl.•-
on thi · lev 1. th l 4 i .·· very m rlLod d. olinc l n. t.h nu.-nber ot 
r 11 .a ind1e ·t ins; t~.o ·eo or t h r otc moth.o f or t c:11 
onr~ • Only 3.3 per cont r . port d . ily r o·te t . in~ s -~ i n . t 
96 
59 p r e .nt ho repor t.e u ot· -ong oo · d · y • v .. 
tu J ; .. r 
·or 29 pe:r cent re_ .ortin/1 b. ~ .~o.~lnin :.. oi' p rt i -.1nr: t 
th<.. u ·ot~ reun , _. d . e. nt 
,.. -r l l . club 
It . ·. peo.r 1 .n!tie nt t .1 t t · t o~ · p r 
e n- . eport. tb t th. y either hav · neve, h d · le olu. or 
th :y 
T 
l d to n w tt· t h a qu _'t1on on the 1n u1 ort • 
half ot tho l · nt . ry ·echo·ol in th 
d a not . -· v gltl ~lub or any oth -r t p o. 
o.tok t:o~ the -l n.t r _ ·chool ·C . _ldr n o .. 
ei 1 ons ·mbl 
roux-- ·l\ 
.:.:'t:tv • lt may hEl asu d th~t , wh r tb1 spee1 ·1 
. u 1e t>~k 1 . l okin_ ,. th .m.u .:ie ct1vit1 . 
. m d to ur.t~1ee 1th no ~nr.ich1ng p:ro ,J• or tho · ho 
h ~ - • . poeial t l nt nd inter t. 1.n u ·1 .. I o£ th 
tribut on . de by th· v ·rtou: · ct1v1t1 to tl e .. u . o· ·l 
crowth ot· tb · oh1l~ n• rno:re valu . a pl _ eed u. on mu o 
r din · nd t h u or book - th n u:pon .n o the ot . r ct1-
vit1 .. , r.rh1 · ould ·p .· r to ind1e _ t 
· 1.. ori <.4 u ic r dine , · h1ch 'l part and p I'c _ uaic 
ov r t h country dlli"ing th arly y: at' 
ot tho t · . nt1. t 1 ~ ntury • 1: s.t1ll • pot nt f ,ore in th , u . c 
ducat1on pt'o~r m· in t 
"r bl .· 10 eont in 
f tl'l . countt"y tod 
co _1 t e SU.'Il'l! r y or th _ t· p 1~ : to 
7 
97 
t · o · ·uo tions on the in 1 · y f orm. h · • .· t o · o i l vo 
n ·:l e . ot1tri.t1 a in - ~:den f<.J r nd fiv • 
b le l • ~1 ng o th · r10U~th d ~ 1ftb Gr.ad · 1 . 
tho i requ ocy md the f. eapond.ent t . u t on o;f 
• 
·.c~ . ... 
tion. ot 
etiv• 
t l'· Ccnt:ribution ot Ea<H c't1v1 ty to the ~.ru 
GJ"o tll ot the Child (. ll dat .. ()Xpr d in 
Occ • No 
· · o ~... . .~onth- sion• Re· • 
1ty 0 ily ly ly ally- ~wever· .Pl on ply-
t o . n .... 
u or 
~on . 












0 16 49 2 .3 2 
l 15 50 1 
ll 20 43 25 2 .30 
l$ ) 21 39 25 4 )2 
l . 26 28 19 9 44 
¢o plot Ul. 1 ry o .J."' t~.e ~r qu · ncy .nci 
n t h1 
98 
bl 11 
lu t on £ 
ry 
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of t h Ch l d ( 11 d t e-pr-
·~eek­
D ily ly 
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51 17 2 




13 7 21~ .3 1 22 4 )9 
con i er t 1on pive.n to noto reading and t h inS? in of' t O·• 
, d ;t r e.- "1 :.rt o~P • !¥early ne i'!r.:: l !' of: th r pondeots r -
0 t tl t bot_.~, Oi .. t . se activit1 take p l co ver d y ., L . 
e· ~5 par c nt r port daily r oto s.Lrmlnf; n · onl 13 r cent 
99 
h<'i t h t n nbl ~ · ot1 iti"' , $ 1eb . ..l . . cl?b an 
n o :t · l. or--..tse , hol d ily T one 
.lao :~ upon t 1oa g~ s1x ct:lvltie ; 0; th t no~ 
- r .. 
in ; nd pQrt• . ing:tng ct1vit1o . contribut mot t o .,.h 1 1-
e. l 1ro· t ~ of t' · e 1 .. n on t hitl 1 · vol. 
ne .no.as ot t he r hyt n e pro ~r in 
the . ch ol. t . r f l · cttln1 in ·t h · e.n · o~ , hieh r __ ;iv n to 
the .. 1ect ion of th. inqui r y rom ho.vi.n..; to do · it 1 t h i . 
ph · . o f t h . ·lu.sie cducntion. prof,ram. On t ho pre ... ehool, 
kin(' r g rten nd i'ir t r de lev l, i"ree J"h.1·t :1mie cti vit;r 
r- -.por t -·d to oecul' for th most part ekly, raont 1 o:r 
only occasion l l y nd t he evaluation pla.eed upon t by th 
teac· rs 1nd1ee. t 
no eont.:ribution ·to the music 1 g rowth or ·t h eh ... l dr n 1 · 
obt 1ned from rhyth~ c otivity. There 1· ev n l . n-
t husi sm .nong t h:· t ehers on th matter ot t h e introduc-
tion nd use of .folk d no. on t he p~o· ehool t kind r arten 
f1r . t r r do level • 
.... 
t h · t only 21 p . ~ 
e .nt 1:- l th:ta ct . v 1·ty to be mak:t~U::; n xten 1 1'c eont:ribu• 
tion to t Le muaic l gro t h o;t' ·tho ch1ldr th T · l 12 pr nt 
complote w 1''$ o.f t h· repl1a ... eonc · rn1n~ the e tent to 
·h ch rlftl'> ... '!! c '"' ot1vitio- nro uood on t h O' pre• &chool,. kind r-
, rt t."lc nd 'ir t :.r .d lev 1. I t a.lso g1v a oompl t~ ta 










~ -u ic: 
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JKipping 
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So Hon ply 
l 17 44 23 2 30 
4 22 21 41 5 33 
ct;Lvitz on ~h • 
..,lt ou. ·,'1 _ o t t ch r r por: ·th t :rhythmic 
· rt o th music pro r on t_.~- · · cond nd t .. ir 
onl · sm 11 p-r e nt r port th .t th activit! con-
i er -d :nport nt e~'lou, . to b~ m .d .. p rt oi' ·th · 1 ly m.u e 
,ro~r m. It 1 felt or th t t he contribution ·r..ich t y 
. k to th mueie .1 ,x-o t h of t o ehil r n 1a too light to 
·. r:r-: nt 1nel.u ion in t h pro.Q:r · • Of t 1 thre r th1l1e 
ctivit1 con 1dcr d ; th~re .. o -m to b .. or. conf d nc in 
ll 
th lu r olk dane nd folk h~ t h n · n . th ot r 
t o,. bodily r · pon to not- ,ro nd !'r . rhyt 
1,y. Th co .n1 t t b·t tion o1.' t he re.t urn d in lir . or • . 
h v :. to do ith rtyt .~.e ctiv1ty in 
is r . ntcd !n Tabl · 1.3. 
t o nd thr 
T .bl-e 1.3· hyt m1c Activi t y on th Second nd h1rd :r d · 
L v l ~how1nt::! t he 1~ qu ncy n<l ·t . H ono nt • 
'-'V lu t1 ·n of th · (iontributiOtl of ·· c-h 1 ct1v1 ty to 
t h¢ 11•1U 1cal :1-0 ·th of t l'...e Chi l 4 ( · ll · d t ~.Jtpr 
1.n por c nt ) 
·~ lu tion or 
. ... Contribut on 
S C!r-~-.. 

















·w ek• r,;>onth• ion• 
1ly ly l y . lly l . 
l5 21 
1.3 26 . 6 
9 16 
. 2 23 26 J2 6 )6 
7 22 21 30 10 39 
l 19 22 36 '1 .36 
I'Yt.,i V! t:f ~n . th , ,fOUrth !t'ld. , fitt 1 c;r l. _.,. 
n th .rour·t b nd i'J. f t h el" ·d l v 1, two rhytl ic · ctiv1t ie 
r eonsiaer d . ·. u o d nci~::t · •.\o r reported · o b 
102 
u ·od by ll but 27 p :r e· nt of the eo:rrmun t tu o n 
· r e · l tl.~ . t th . ~ et.l•ity 1lo.kc ei.thor xton tvc or o. con• 
ut1on to t!. mu. teal. ;;vo th f th . c. 1ldr n , no v r • 
hi' pl.: yin. ol' rhytl ie .~: o CQntp n.iment u · 1n r yt · in tru• 
, <~nt .· pp · · r . to h v· littl uppoPt among tho ·e w .. 
data on. t h i e;rade. l v 1 . A eompl· t .· · umm ry o t ~ . r 11 
r 1 t ng to :rhyt:r~n'llc O't1v1tios on t.ha 01~ t h ·n . r i f t · r1r cr 
1 · v l 1a foun 1n 'l bl · lt~ . · h pl yin,:' ot' rhy t .. o ceon1• 
bl 14. ~ hytll.'l!ie . ctivit on ·the .. •ourth nd ! .fth ·r de 
L v ·1 ho 1nt the ;"J'EJ ucney and tb R on nt ' 
.lu .t1on of he Contribution of .:,not: ct vit 
the . ;ll ie·al Gro · th or the <:lhil · { ll d t xpr · 
rt pe:r eent ) 
··v lu t:a.on G · 
... Contribution 
erip• 
tio.n of oec ... 0 
i·CtiV• t -'~ - ck• ~,!ont..'l• · to ·· n . ... 
d 
.... 
ity aily ly l y ll!f 
' 
" 
. '\tOt" plr o~ ·one ply 





nee 4 2 <:1 . v 1.3 28 6 21 19 .39 1 34 
1 -· y1n 







nent& 2 13 1 2.1 ~b. .... 26 ll 27 1.3 49 
103 
;..- ... ~L'il .nt u i b:: r hythr.l i n t r ~nt r e l ar e t 
. \ .ly or . ont ly in only 22 p x- e · nt o 1 . h t' . • 
rt 1. d nd of tiles • only 11 p ·:P e nt f ' lt t hc.t it · o n 
.a-~t · ·1v contributinn to t ho t!!U 1on:l gro t h o.f t h c · 1 ron • 
. notic . bl 1 -ek or t1procitlt on or th potontiali• 
t1 · nd v lu . ot· r hyt c etiv1 tion in ll• 1 nee · 
music p~ogrrun. Ta.bl ·. 15.~- in ;~. complete .. wnm 'r'Y o f t o rc ... 
pl1~ • g1 · t h extent . nd ev· l~ 1t!on of r hytr.m1c ctivi-
·tio on tho sixt ,t ':red · · v 1. In t : i .s e.:r d ·1 u t t 
T bl 15. hy·t ic ':.ot1vity on th. a.i .:tth Gr ·1 ...tno · 1n 
t hD ~~O(lU l1C:f nd t he fie pondont t ·:'iv lu t1on Of' 
th. ContJl1but1on ot · ::~ -Ch . Activity to he ·u ·. ical 
Gro t b o t h Chil . (all d . t x . . 1 . o · t ) 
·-v lu t.lon of 
.. .. Contribut ·on 
·cri ... 
t1on of vee • • 
ctiv- Y$&1~ .... l\ionth· 1o.n.. te-n-
it;; P1ly 11 ly ll.y siv 
::::::rrr::·. :u~J :: :err :t4t ::: J~r . ·_ .lfir ·1z1 . : .nn 
·ua_re 
Dane 8· 4 27 15 2'1 5 22 19 
1 y1ng 
Rhyth"l'lic 
l 1.3 B 28 23 27 10 
0 
Be• 
.,.e ··on . ply_ 
2 6 37 
29 11 50 
r.byt· • c et1 viti 
eant · u~port in t · 
r eol'l$ dered . · oth ar 
or b th t':. ir u · n t 
t on o to t h . contri . t 1 ·n, to t ~t 
,, .. the boy .nu t:1rl • l'Ol and t;.U ro dane s 
ly d u , but onl 19 pe · e nt of t re po 
:wt 
n.., · 
th t th. y 1 lUJ n xt OS·i oontr but on to th .. u ic 1 
rowth o t' . 'bo:;.s nnd ~lrla .  Th .... lay -e ot rbyth 1 a ... 
c o!· th r on; nt · • · n4 1n 60 p ··r e nt o.r th c , 
_the·~ r o: rt ia . ad& t . t they rna no conttti ution, oro 
no · v lu tion · s mad ·t •ll. 
"' n n ly 1 .. nd eomp. ·rison ot th .•tor1al to bloa 
12, l.3j l4 nd. l..$ revo l$ little or no att ntion to 1'" yttt 1c 
·· et1 · it1 .. in ~ y aohool ayetem • !th tho cons n u th t no 
· i n11"1cant contt-1'but1o i . mad to :the :muai-c ·l ro t h of the 
b oy u g· la. lt m y w :11 b ·t;b · t th1~ t act 1 j t o . 
. or indi¢ t1on th t ., althour::h t h i.e duca ... 
tion ha.v · t, de ~ .lifint .f'ollt · to t l · h o. bl.'t¢ &~ P2JrO• 
1¢ . due tion ln th publl<! $Choo1a o£ t .. • United 
!>t t · • t · more trad.1t1cm l ct1v1t1 , u·oh t h · 1ng1n) 
progr · m, ·C tJtill t .. e . a1x t _y · or tho mu 1¢ eurrieul •. 
nd t:Jarst 
· b ¢ u t ob- M t!on to bo d t 
pr· o.nte i T bls 16 concorn th 1 r g 1 ity in t· · c . d· 
·ling ot t ue lieton1n . roc~ :m: . lt u.eh chool· 1nclu · 
l05 
infor al. 11 _ t n-ng mon .) tho · r ·_et1v1t1 · , n 1nst oe . · 
ia i.t r :.ul X' p rt o.r t , school music P:t."O r u. t?or 
x npl 1 on t pr e- so. ool., ldnrl .r g rt n and fi:ra t ,r d 
l v 1• only nino p r e nt of the r srond nt 1nd1e t · t~ t 
11 t n1n . ·et1vi t1es t ke plaee a 'ilyj 11 t ot l o£ 47 
p e nt 1nd1e. t th t the ct1v1ty 1 . oco 1o 1, 1 not 
rr ble 16 .. . ~1UP1C Listening on t he re-:3Cl".aOol_, ' ind· re rtetl, 
J.l'1r&t G.r d Lovel Sho 1ng th - 7requency .nnd the 
R po d. nt • Bv lu. t1on o.t ·. h . Contribution o£ _ cb 
lf.c t vity to t ho ~sic .l Growth ot t h . Child ( ll 
da.t .;._ exp~Q. ed · n per O>Cnt&) 
L'"v lu t1on o£ 
D .. Contribution 
·crip• 
t ion ot ocoa- }I 
-
0 
Act :t.v-. l-"oek• ~ ontb• slcm• I· e• ten• R .... 
ity Dally 1:; 1· lly N' ver ply &iv So e one ply 
I . · .. , {ll ,'0+) . . . . II • (9) _- ,(~OJ : .-Jll 
. . 1 (2) I t I . ,~,_ i6) _Jzt ID) (ll) 
Dis-
tin-
_, ll1 h• 1 . 
ood 
nd 




me.nt. · 4 17 l~ 
' 
)2 15 21 12 35 14 39 
included in the music program; or th y dl .not n · er t 11 •. 
- ~ · 0 r,,o.nex> l pro. orti-on _ . 1! .. · in V:ilfi.One _, 10. th. 11 t ing 
prog:r> _ on other 'rad l vel • Teaob&P$• ho v,,. ... do ·e . l 
106 
th $ li ton nr' · oti iti ~ o ·ntiribut ... , . to th . · c. l 
gt>o th of t .. childt•en. F1tty... .t p r cont , -or . x le • 
f'o , tb.· t li t ninr:!' etlv1t1ec , ·.· 1eh . · dist1nc;u1 hi 
mood . nd r hytl, nct r co .nit:inc; in trument , eontr but 
xt n. ivol to th ~ u 10 l gro .th o·f th. ch11 v n. noth r 
hint t t the lit nins rocr .m: 1 not 
t ros .. t-en counell 1;:-ht hope liea in th r o.ct th t • ny 
'!"' ti pontl~nts (39 p.(l.r c nt} did not ana · .r · t h 1 t ·em on th . 
inquiry ro~n . :rt rmly be a- ~u.tne4 tb t no 11tJt nin~ pr . ar. 
ox1 t 1n the c · s. 
&- co. :plato summ ry a!' t ho n$ E~rs to tb · 1 tem b t t he 
there is con 1d&rbl vi donc _ of apott in• 
c lu · 1en ot cc:»npre:h n 1 ve li ·t n1nn pre . :P . . in the choole. 
Pour o:t1v!t1$ are listed: dist1n -u1 h1n ood , dio• 
ti uishin~t rhyth."mJ 1 :reeo -nieing 1natrunr·nt and r co n1ein . 
th mea , In e· oh. arc · it is ·ppa.rent t h t th et1v1ti . 
r ur•u d in nytbit"'(~ b-ut an O;t-4 rly f ·· hlon. r • 
ond nts 11- t music li$t ning a . ocatU"rin · d 1ly. ti1o 
mlljority ronorting ... eakly (')1" only monthl y occurr nc ·• In. 
rn n o , ·tno ct1v1t~1' 1 l . okin ~ alton th :i' .fro the 
school :nuaie progx-am, or th.~re 1 n<> rply., 
In th~ vall · .t ion ·of 11• t nin .. r- .et1v1 tio on tho · second 
. n thi:t'd .• :v d · l vel, .o t o.:t."' the ·taachora ind1e .t 
l 7 
th .ctl"·t " eontr1b 1 t om or not a t ll ~tl th 1U ... 
· . 1 :.J"o. t of th chi dr n. Vory f · ev lu . t d t h co t -J>l• 
but ion oxtensv~ ._ 0 hirty• fiVG p r .C. nt V lu d r .CO£• 
ni . n~. n tru nt · os contr1butin . $Ont ·. to 
!:t"O ·th or- t; lO child~ n. nine por c: nt. 1ndicat d h t i t 
contr1'bu t . d tlotr inf" 1 nd 42 par cant r:; v. no ·vnl .tion-• 
..:hi ·s 1 -· d to th obviou · conolu· lon th t th ttitud. to-
'I r d lint nint; 
1a indif.r r nt. 
. ble l. 7. :u ic Lie ten:tna on tho econ4 nd :L'hird Gr d. L. •l 
Sho:•in·:.' t he ~>' ·· quoney .and t ''le Neapond.ent. t -::v. lua• 
t1on ot t e <Jontributiotl ct · aeh cti vi ty ·to th 
Aus1c l. Growth of t he O.hi l. ( 11 d t · xpr sa d 1n 
ptlr eont ) 
-
;v&:lu tion of' 
.Cont:r1but1.on ,Ll r q~eno,-
.scrip- ------_ .... "'--"'"· ---------------
t.1on of Oeea• 0 
Aet1 v.. w . k• · :onth• . ion• e• e• 
1 t y · Dall:r ly ly . llll:,r • evcer ply ~om · .on ply 
9 )l 11 1 18 21 35 1 31 
12 32 ll 22 4 l O . '1 24 31 7 3 
.eco 
-n1e1n , 
ln tru .... 
t nt · z 26 19 27 6 2:1 15 35 9 42 
Reeog• 
ni it ) 
T ... e (J$ 3 20 l) 26 lJ ·24 1) 2c 14 45 
10 
l 1 J p.rov .1 ull - aly i · o tho r t 
portion of. tho inquiry ~orm ll . v1 to · o t 'l 11 t ni 
e . :it1 on t.. our· nd f · .. th ~;r . lov l. 





Jho. . ·inti t h · Q.ll£H1Cf e.tl t h e· 1. n o.n t ' ·. lt -
tion c~ t h$ co·nt,ribution of ~eh ot1 vi t y to t he 
"1.4a1·c .l ilro h o ' t h . Child ( ll da.t ro . in 
pe e nt .) 
·v· lu ti or 
Contribution 
· • lo 
ten"" Ra-
ity D_ily 1Ve ..;,O ply 
6 16 22 5 .20 26 32 l7 
16 7 19 17 3v 7 .38 
J;t; io. th l:'-e 1 · . r ·op tition of ·t h p .ttern eat bli hod in t h .· 
lo r .r · ....... ·. P .· :nodie ace pt no · of 11 ten1 pro ·r . 
o . ny '1n" o a r •eul sr b ai 1n :tot of th s chool taking 
nu .. b r <:t non•pnrtic -pat1nt; schoo-l 
· .t.lu:re o ro l to thi · ct on of h inqu r ll 
contr1but ·o ·h pietur · t cht · Gt 
1 t n1nn ~- par of a u ·ic o<luc tion pro .ram n ., ny o th 
oountry•a e .ool y t . • 
; v.es compl ·t ·. ta to th, t tu.s ot list n n . activity 
in Jt _ de ix. on11 • _1n- le item, wl. ieh o: br e 11 i.xth 
B t1on ot 
Oontribttion 
. c 1 
ti 11 Q · Oce • No 
.AC 1V• :~ft k..., J~onth• i<>n• ll .., 
1 ty U 117 . l;J !'1 nll1 vor ply ono. ply 
31 12 6 19 19 .3 5 3 
-r d li te·ning et1vity, appf!U(r. · in th 1nqu1~y J!.'o . . • ll 
but 2,5 p r e nt of th r pondentet 1nd1e t . t"l t t\1 · r . 1 
11 ·t ninr.; ot1vit . in r;ttad " ·. , but ne . l 2$ r c n t 
1n ie te that t l ct1v1 t ~ t kea place' onl occ ll • 
1 t 
e ools~o 
ta · but on- : ore indication t h t th . 
n t y&t ra ob d t · · t eo h r t 
r .gul{£.. part oi' t il-· . t:nuaic pX"ogram in .os t 
n e.u .~ - · -_ izing th 11 tan ng , et1v t1a 1 t h · l . 
t "l'Y grad s 1 1t 1s to bo rtot~d tbat there 1 
110 
· · u e Q'f list nln s pa:x-t- of: tb . ua1c proP:r.Qr" ,• but 
in tl.e .t c ~e$ it :1$ not f!og;ul rl:; ~b dul ·d mut:ie ct.\vJ..t:;. 
n co~pl . t . _umm. ry of 
t he 11$-trmnontal activity ·on t htb p:v•• ehool, lf . n r .art n 
· n.d fi r t ;:rade- l v 1 . TL · rno . t pl"e1Tal$nt acti 1ty on thi· 
l 1 1 . t he r hythm b nd program using .such instrument a 
t t r!anul 1 th dr um, t1elus and t -h , lik .• The ua or 
lo. y in ~uments on t h ia lev$1 ifl limit d to v . uc 
. l l er pe;r cent oJ' the· ao.hoola t king p rt. in th e.tudy. 
In th l tter c ~te thor- . r · ~ore tn..n 50 p tt eont hich 
,.. po:ttt that t hey neve:r u • m. lody 1nat~ en.t: • or no r ply 
at 11 til m.'l.de to t h1 · _ spect ot th• inqu iry f Ott • ln 
tePE s of valuation, t or4l! appe.El.l's to b .r · m~nt t h t the 
r l' thm etivitiea on t h1 level mnko BO • . o eontr. bution to 
tl . u· 1c ·. 1 e rowth o:f t l.e eh1ld. Th&t'c " s t ol _ nn X • 
p~ a ·ad. t l t tho r L.yth:n ina trw;. nt:·_ tlM(l mol.. or contribu-
l 
lll. 
tion nt this l · · 1 ·t hnn t . · . . elody l .notro it nt .. .. hi could 
b o .1 ined b:T th < f ·at th.~t tl· · r.1. lo·dy in ttt nt r 
. !!lOr difficult t a m st r t "1en t .b . :r::~.;rtll> in trul .. nt , i e h 
can b~ plnyed by al.'t10 t an c.h.11 .·. <1. th 11 ttl or r: in · t · 1 
1-fieulty. 
·m b l · -:)0 





lnstl"u.-nent .·1 ::-.-~'u i e on the )re• ochool • ~indor. arten 
. nd Fir t G·r d . Lov l ~ho 1nt: tho Fr qu ne. ~ d thi 
R · apondent • ·;. lu.ntion o:r tho contr1but i n ot · ch 
A.e~lvl.ty to th& ,1u i o l Gl"o t : of th Child ( ll .. 
dat· X])r ed 1n r- cente } 
~v l u t on or 
co·ntr 1 'but t on 
. c.e· • No· =·x· 
Wee ·· Month• eicn""" n • ton• 
11 l;r ly ll1 ifo:v xY ply ~;~ v.o . o. on 
·· 1~1: :.: lll · .· :n£J :: .::. t5t . :J€r: 111: . J.tu· <9> ·11oz 
, 





t~' ll I 
.!a.r .1m 4 l.S 8 l$ 33 2$ ll 2$ 1$ 50 
I s . trtUD.ental .m.ua~c; Obr the; second anp. /S'h1~d arsdg • Vftl · ·-
Tabl · 21 pros(Hlts co. pl te eum: · a:*Y ol' th .. ta eoll e tod on 
t · statu Gf 1nstrumcm.t l ua1c 1n$tru.~Jt 1on on t l l .i e cond · nd 
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third .r do l Yol . or t he t.:o aet1v1tic unq _ r . _ cu on --
t h . pl · .:tnt of r y ~ b.r .• in:;t:rument ·. ood tl . Jl lo- y 
1 
r ··on ..... t~ .. o.r -" 1 mor · c.o·neot tr . 1on on t ~ 
l t 
the¢ on t h · p!f -school, kitl r ,_ ~ten 
bl _ 21. ln t~unt~ntal :ru . lc o.n th flcon .. nd T. 1rd Gr de 
Le el & .lOWi . tbe E'r·equeney c..nd t e. · apon ent ' · 
:.;.. • lu .. tion or h . Contribution of .:o.oh t.cti v ty 
to tb .. ,tn i e 1 Growth o:t the Child ( 11 data ..... 
pr s e in p r eent ) 
·:V luo.t on 0 
• Contr! ution 
ar1p• 
tion ot Oc-e ·• No 
Ao t . V• .1 ek• ·:,on.th• 1 on.• ~~ • 
1 ty :0, :ily l; 11 a.l.ly '~' ev l' ply 
JB) 
4. 27 12 l 11 az ll 32 10 45 
19 4 .31 26 l.l 20 l4 55 
· ctivi ti a 
ahow-a a eons ider h l e ntL-ncer or 2:"$sponderrti# feeling · 1a:; s.r 
or son~ ?alue to tl1· children, but- <mly tt ant 11 t'{}t" ec t 
a U ng th t t h if m de .n xt n~1 ve contribution. 
bl 22 · -r.~ 3 <!Om l t 
.... 
:mm y o fl tho d t ·. co nin 
T. ble 22., n. trumental fu ie Oli t b "ourth n : ~ . t . or 
Lev:el Sho in~ the l¥ qu noy and t h Ra non ent ' 
gv l.u t!on ol' t h Con.tr·1but1o-n o · vacb cti v1.ty 
tc t h Jiu . 1e . l Gro t ot th C 1l d ( ll a t · x~ 




· val ion .or 
Cont~ibution 
tion ot o~e - - ' 0 
ctiv• 1G.&k• on.t }l.. a1o.n• He-
ty- D 11 • l y l lly- · or pl y ,_}.:; n "on p l y 
t ) , 6 l :, SB 27 7 26 6l .. .... 
Phytr 
rn~tru-
:1ent 12 1 22 )J . 24 10 l 1 52 
6 24 4 11 30 24 22 l'l 14 47 
Cl 
In 
t 1on ot 
B nd 
and 01"-
ch · . tral 
ln t r u• 
m nt · 9 lJ.e 3 16 21 31 14, 41 
Tn ·r is d· clod d av nee, in int ro. t Ghow l in t h in . t ru-
m.ent ·1 mu · c 1eld, lon "1 tl n 1net'e in 
1h - .. 1 · 11 "h int r · t in cl s pi n ork. 
pel~ cent report:t.n :k o · typo ot pi no etivity 
ctivity. 
it. l4 
n t o · chool 
pro ;r .. on thi level . ·1 no c .. nsa aetivitr .. 1 lon""' n 
r com.'ll nd orth hil closaroom · ctivit , ·ut it 
p :ars th · t 1t 111 he ohe tim be.for tt b co.. n 1nt .... 
:""r · 1 rt of' mo t :Jc tool •. u ic progr · m • T 1 un o£ rl''..Yt 
1natt-ument~ is report~ed. by 43 p r c nt or th r spona nt , 
"!'Jr ntinl . .i a decl1n fro:n tho p1~ viou ! ;;:,r- d • ·i. .1 .. sl ek 
is t n up b tl: e xplor tory nstru..-n nt ... uch h 
o. .flttto , tonette nd r cord :r n · the ro ·~ular n tl'u• 
d:mt 1 el ss e u. ine utll ntie orche ·tr l in trum nt • Th 
ntroduct on ot the explot> tory in trurnent i ntion 
b 45 per cent or the re-spond nta. In the ol in truct1on 
ph . o .i' 1 trum ntal et1v1ty, there r .1 un. ni ty of 
o inion ltl 62 p r cent of' th rapli l tin th etiV• 
ity · p l"t of the mu 1e p og:rrun on th: f'o u•th nd ti.fth 
m"Qd l V· l!i 
n is or th valu t1on m d <:>f th i n trw nt l 
cti vit .. on thi .· gr de letral :r v . l:s th .t th. in tr ~ _ nt l 
cl ss ; ak th ::10 t .· xt n .1v contribution, th xplor -
tory 1nstrum. nto n rh;rth: b .nd 1 n tru n t Qon-
tr1b.ttion1 nnd t h cla · . pi no in -truction . th l t 
1 n1f1c nt eontribution to th mu ic l ' owth o th bo 
· nd ~1rl • 
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1 23 
,iva a compl -t th to th . qu t on on 
tt :tnquir"J form con .. ·rni · in t r nt l u ie on e xt h 















th Pr .. qu nc z l"' on<lont r ,JiV lu t 1on o 
tu Gontrlb•Ation of Bach Activity to th "u i<:al 
•rowth O;~, ·t h · mild (all d. t . xpro d in r e ·t ) 
Oce .... lJo 0 
t. eel!• ~ .. onth• Re-
1ly ly ly . ono ply 
{2·.r ·· :t~2 :m.> I (lOl ( 11}_ 
1 6 1 3 r:1 ;,>· .31 6 ~, 23 64 
1 9 5 21 35 2 7 20 l 55 
10 .39 .31 8 1$ 17 60 
lO 51 4 ll 22 .38 14 7 41 
33 4 18 14 26 .~6 20 7 47 
t.l' .d l v 1 . i'ho l" pond .nt sho d th t the 
116 
ner l 
a1 ·u t on pr . v · !l in t .... in truro nt l mu 1c ro r di 
in eX' des four . nu iv • Cl s 1nstrwn .nt·l in trt ction 1 
the joct popul :r item, l th 1 r g . nd em ll 
J>unn:tn1; clo e eond. ¥! l od n.d rr~tl . ln tr nt nd 
el s . ·i no in t:ru:ctio · p ·ear ·to bo t l a t p pul :r in-
tru.-nenta.l mu ic aotivit.io on thia l . vel. · h ov ·lu · t1on .· 
r un long 1n bout tho · .0 "';Gneral pr'OpOrtion • 
I . n .r 1; th instrunt nt 1 :u ie ro J? m !'ollo 
.fix d p tt rn. Tl.e r hythtl l nd act1v:1ty i 
e rly gr d • In r.r d tour · d J.lV$ th· el 
pr gram m k s . start . nd 1 th · mo t pr. domin 
t~o pro-cr 
' 
tro ... that level on. lthoueb s.t 
n ol 3 pi ·no ork in some pl c s , it pp 
t h r 1 . t t, no trong n tio·n l tr nd tor-
t in t 
in tr · n t l 
or 
rt h s b n 
.ars th t 
cl 
pi no prag.r m. ~rh r•o i . a strong :r ... ~ling :xpr ao d tb t 
th in truz .ent 1 proe:r rn.. through it · v rious · ctvitie • 
eont:r·1but . in 
th · oh ... ldr n. 
si · nifio nt w y to th rn\Ul1o .1 ro t h or 
f!t-st 
.,r .. . 1 v 1 t b re i a 
pr . - soh.Qol., 1nderg :rten. d t .1r t 
v r1 t of' -ct1 vi t y in th · re of oroa-
t i vo mu io • (' nch ae t 1 v1 t1 es as o:r1 ,_r.ull r spon in :rhythm, 
1! tening . nd i n. tJ"um ntnl mu io , and eompo n on . re in 
. b.und nee ana re ev lu ted by majo.ri ty of th . re pond nt 
1 7 
tot., 
mu ica .... ro th o f t h · c 1ld. 'I' b l 24 ...:,lv s co:u let · • 
. ry oi' t 1 epl1 a to t cr ativ mu .. .te 1t6" on t e n-
ll iry o tor th pr • SC "001• kind r rt n . fir. t .. l" 












n 1 • 
· Gr ·' v l. Shtf i 1g tb ··r .. u cy d t 
.• 1-0· pc}n nt t N l u.· tlon. ot th Contri ution of · c 
ctiv:... ty to t ·:kc f;·'u 1o 1 Gr o ~th ot t he C.h1l d { ,· 11 





" · k • ~ronth• 
~y ly 














lo ne p l y 
7 23 21 27 12 40 
9 23 l • so 
11 23 11 J, 10 42 
5 27 18 50 
11.8 
c t 1 v ty on t h o ·. eond and third ~~· l v 1 . T .. L 









ox-·oat1ve Aet1v1t~ on t ho Seeond and T ird Gr de Lev 1 
· ho ing t h Fr uenQy ··nd t ho nc }')on a. t • l ation 
0 1 tb C<~ntr 1 ut i on of ::a.e h Act1 V 1 t . to . h t.U 1c l 
Growti:l o th Ch ld (all d t :-;;pre d n p ~ eent ) 
eek ... 
D 1 ly ly 
. ]~}: ·::: .[31 ··· 
1 
Oec -
.tont h- oion• 
l.;y ally 
:n~ r: : :tsl ·· 
7 
l.u tion or 
Contr i ution 





n . . lying 
in• trumenta. 1lost of t h r p1 1 in<1ie te th t t . 1 . et1vit y 
o a t k pl c· on t e cond and third grad l~ 1 an th t 
it m ... 'k om eontr·ibut!on t o th mu i c 1 rowth or th ehil • 
. aot+vi t:t, on the, ,foptth . lev.el.-· 
f b l . 26 gi;V~ Q 00 l a te . U\ m.1 . 'fl OJ.' t l't ans· r t o that por-
l. tlo.n u ic 
ll ~.t 
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d op in thl!l t~ nt o r t1vo ·et .... vit • o b tot n t 1 
T "bl · 26. Cr-f} t1v ct1vity on th& Fourth · nd itth Gr . de L v l 
& ' o · 1n1 t he ~-r qu · ney nd th n pond nt · • : v l . • .. 
tion o ~· t h Contt-1buti.on of ;, cb. Aetiv t y t t e 
:)1usio . G:ro th of th Child { ll t ·. o · r in 
. or c nt ) 
valu tton of 
D .... ~ · cqu&nor Cont r ibution 
rip• 
tion o Oec • · . o E2l• 
cttv- Weok• . onth... s1on- R • t n.. -
ity Dally ly ly _:11 11ever pl ivo Sol ~,~on p l y 









12 10 26 ll 32 10 47 
40 21 26 10 )0 12 48 
1 ve l-. In th :re of orie in .l r ··. pon · a ere tiv otiv-
1 t, , tot l. of: 36 pet"' cent r port no eti v1 t ~ or no r p l y 
1 d . t Q thir. it !ll. In the ar cf' compo i:t1on of 1 1 
m lo 1 -s nd eeomp nlm nt 1 47 por e nt · -o not r port th · 
et1-v:1t ·r p r ·t ot t t" ~ · ul 1" mtts1c pro~ravn on t l l& ourt 
nd fifth r;l' d.e l v 1. A noticeabl c:r a 1n t o . ort-
l 
12 
o!" t • ·ot v l t on 
not . d on 10 P~'r c nt f · 1 tl t · igin 
· n . t ns1 r con r1 t c to th m . 1.e ·1 ~ o t o 
h .dr • 
r i 
Ul"'m 'r"J of t · c:re t1vo . u . i e aet1v1.t1 · on t . i th ·r d 
level in T ble 279 · ·cain sharp dt-op 1· pp r nt in 
1.' .bl ' 27. 
' · .. 
crip• 
tion. of 
Act1V• '(; elt• ~1:o.nth• 
1ty ·1ly ly 
Ori • 
in -1 
R · e 
in 
Rh tbm 1 
~0 . , 
Playing 







in 11 10 .36 12 26 13 JO 10 47 
6 .3.3 24 27 'l Z7 1.3 52 
l2l 
num ~r ot schools · hieh 1nclude er<;t tlva · ct v1 t.. on t~ · 
. · 1 t h e11'ftade l0"~.tel. ThJ. t-evola.tio·n ¢ppGnr · t po t t . .. 
l(wcu ... g l!" · d ·. le~¢l and. t.~·at 1t d~p otr a tho ~)u· ils . n ... 
. . ~ i n othc:xt typett <l:l' mun1 otal ... ct.ivi ·. y .:La t ho u -r or ~r· . o • 
T,im.t $;R§nt dail;t . otl @:lf mq,1c, a·ctivl!e~ea in _p. ... 
!!L.ntarz: r;~; dfUt.• • 'r .b l .;.. . 20, . 29, )0 an.d Jl pr G&.nt . ~ ta 
. ; o il~'S tt tJount ot ti.n .spent on nl.l music et· vi tie in 
' 
eo ~1.eona 
o s them, th$S f'o t- tabl . h vc been placed. ot'l .fQ r con-
e cutive p geo in thi di ttertation. 
Of ~peei l :tnt0r0 . t it'i the t . ol s 1 ' th . 1 o~ 
ll()di n::li .r~om 20-. B rninut c p· r d :r on th r .... ehool, 
&ttg .r t n M.d f ivat :i;,l"lltle lett$1 to as. o . :t.nut s por :y 
id 
raw,:e o-' .rroq~H:mcy w:t thin t.h vavious gl:lt.ado l .v 1. • · th 
r nr.e t or ~l~ado sixJ for 1nllttanee~ f rom low o£ ' .?t min;.;. 
utes per dnr to a dir,h of 80 m ... nut&s pei- day. ln :-;r do . ~ 
it in l .o 1nt&reat.in~ to ne e that a la:r - nUJ"'lb t- (53 per 
cent) · llo onu hi l.t hour per day tor nui$1·c activity. 
h the J n.i o~ nd -enio~ h1gh acbool. 1 ·v 1 th re it 
.. neral \f"'~e ilt nt t l1at tb musie · otlvJ tio in v ·St 
majori y or tho e · a t 1~ · pl ce durin . 
achool 
22 
J..nbl 2 ~ r~1. Sp nt ~..~ 1 1 · on . ll l·ua1e .,ct1 i t1 on ·h . 
Pre- School , lUnderg rt n a.Pl ;;'1r t G:r;o do L v l 
Sho·. int~ .:<· " ou no 1 Ctm1ul· t ... v i~oq '· n 
E ~u . ted Po~c nt11 . 
C11r< u l .tiv 
&.·,!nut ::'r· qu ne.:- .. ~r u ncy 
{ll : .· ·. : u:n: .: :: . {35 :, : q : : • '(41 .. 
2 2 l 
c, l 3 l ~ 
10 6 9 4 
12 4 13 , u 
15 ,3C 51 2 
l.l 
.3 54 21 
1 ~ 2 56 28 
20 106 162 0 
2$ l.3 175 87 
30 20 19.5 9 
1~0 a 197 9' 
45 3 200 9 
50 l 201 100. 
';9 1 202 l 0 
M dian : 20. 
TabltJ 29. 'i'1me "pent D ily on All !hJ.sle Activ.tti · . on the 
Joeond snd T~-1r · Grra .· , Level Sho 1n': ~r uency , 
Ctunultltive ' .._ilrfiJqU nay and '?qua t. d. rc · ntile 
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eh to:r bn · m d a eo l te. r ... 
port ot th Peeults obtai.no ·. t ron t h , 1il at1r.~ t1o · or tl 
·t .. us of the mtt ·10 r in t e publi~ 0 001"' 
l 
ts.tes. P"ull dat 11 on. caeh tl'$Ct1on o · th · tudy 
p.pe · d . n bul ar fo ~ ~ nd 1n:t or t t o · r c rt n 
p ct . . .. 
.tb - fir t section ot th eh ptol' waa coneerned i th th . 
n . u:re tJf t he l'"()tu:rnetl inqu1;toy t o . & nd. d t · · nd1eat ns 
i.t1otl$ot th respond nt · • 
c· 
e next etion p . s~rrted ·an analy. 1 , on eao . 1n<U.v1-
du 1 ~d lavel, ot t he r pl1 a to all it . on t h inquiry 
In th.e .t•inal .eotion or t he chaptelt;. two .. ~ta o " complil"1• 
on ~ ere s t forth """"' eompn.:ri.aon ot th · OOm.! unities . ob 
nd . oat t'or the1tt· m.unic w1 t h thO$ h1ch pond l st, and 
.1 on of .1gh ... e·hOO·l x:su.s1c p~c · in eo .. unitte · 
:·1ich hav the :mo~· t th · l · at extona·1v. co un!ty ic 
e•iv1t.1ea. 
01-i.A.P'l•Jm V 
~\;l.~;,ut:nRY .AlJD CO "OLUSICm.S 
... "O hu r ·d n ttht y- t .o co "'ni 1 · · ... 
•i ·ut h t · oont· 1n .d in tl1!a . tuar. J.l repli 
h ieh t V· ·. pnndenta r:1 ·o o t . # on t 1nQ1J.:1Fy ro 
r v l tn1t>'11 cons st · nt· p tto~n 1n the ov r•Qll tructur 
of tl-> school. n\U ic ·p:ro -~ • · n th . ba 11 of' t . ta, 
t• n, .~.t · poa ibl · to l ·litt c& ta1n trendst tollo · . c 
it o£ th 
f e t t 1 t hns b on d cl~•d 'by th: . to · reh Counci l O• 
t h ~~tl le Ed e to · · I.la.t1onal Cont rene• to con · .t tut t " 
vo " ". 1n.1 um 1n requirem nta for usio · ro · ub ... 
11~ Citoola ot t he U:n!t Stat& • Althou h . 0 t of th 
ent 1nd1e ted th t a po;rtion ot tit · l'or,ra:n ot ct1· 
v .A.ti u s· 1n u in mo. t of th . school ayst .a in tl· 
Uni cl .;,t t · , many oth6:> n·etiv1t1 · .or r port d .1 ek-
1 ' ltor. · t · r in th %'0 ram o:f mu ie ·due tion. 
a. T... o.ttor o:r f:r> queo.r or tbe v r1ou ac~1 1t1 
ol rl::r ~cvo 1 · tha.t voa 1 muatc 1s tho most pr .valent ctiv· 
1 t y in t chOol.· ·• mb otb r acttvitie eov&r& in ·~.-he in.-
qu!ry rorm rc. erre.ngod 1n d~ · c n in ol'"d ·:r ot t r u ncr . 
t ollow J 1n3tr · ent l. ~ rc ie • 11 t oning 1 r hyt ie ctiv-
ity nd creative t.it1Vity. l t inter t in t o not t · t 
· t ~e 1mpo.r t nt pla.c · ch oc 1 ~ 1e h ooe1 · :.t ! nc ·tb 
v ry ine tlon o.r mucic · . part or t school ro r h a 
t r t b on u. ·urped bJ ' ny or th . o~ Neent ddl tiona to the 
aU 1C edut tion ~0 ' i n t publ!e t cbool • 
J. Th . ·. ount or t · ,. z- cor · ed pont ·on u 1c ctiv . tiea 
ho . clo ~ · .nd cons ·t nt 1nerea.eJ• .fro!'!l t h 
bout 2.0 minut ·a per d ·y 1n ~ad~ one to 25 minut ' per <1&1 
in de e1::~t. On too jun1ol' n4 aen.1<>tt' .high •c 10ol le·v ·1 , 
moat ot t . _ s1e · cti.v1 t1 tak · plao · dur1ng one ot" · re 
<if t h · t'egul ar school p x-1od i n t be · 'n'1$ mannel" aa other 
• ub j6ct in the eehool curriculum. 
4. Tht> gflln r · 1 . c cl s. · is t aa t o 1n.,. t h · o t 
t r . o :tly men . ion _ d r egul l'Jly · C'htd-ul c t1 ·1 t .y on t b 
junior hi . . en ol l ·v 1.. a ~ bly · j;np,Ang · • 1 :rop()Pted 
n. a et1 itF · hloh · popul n.:v :.~-th juniott . s cbool 
pu i l • 
5. ·h. and us, i n ro.et .. the undi pute l eor in popu ... 
la:ri ty n i rr trumant ·1 . O'ti 1 t t bot h t ho j ufdor nci 
-nior gh . chool lev 1 · • no ho hav r- tLr&d t at t l 
band · . 1 b . · r plac1n . t l orchestra in o!l t · . cond ry . o 1ool 
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1 v ood enu · or 1 _. ~. Th .. r ·. lie in{ ica t t u ch 
1 . indaeO. the enu · • 
6. In t~'le voe ·l :!'1 l d at th. ·eeon4 r-y lev. l, vidence 
indtea te th · t t he bor. ' glee <!l.ub • although outnunt'bered 
aomenr ·· t by t.h : g i:r,l ' a l · club1 i:s ttl l r t:r y .tabl . 
p rt ot' til& mua. c educ tion procr m 1n t · J:t h1eh ao .. ool, 
Combining the int :ve t hich · $ vident 1n the boya • «le · 
club w;..th th · a . umption that t le t omo bo . t ·e t 
e ther t h mi~ed t;);lG c.lub or t h& mi . · d ohor·u , 1 ·· 
. t lJ ·a um d t t h gh Cl1ool :nd Junior · h ·cho 1 ~;; a 
v · stronG ntert'r t 1n voe l . Ll . lc, 
7. r .... :tttlo o.ativltr x1 t on th. hie . e .1ool l ovel in 
t ao.-e _ll d eltt · ·ro · aubj~-~t u.ch .· th ocy, ha · o.· , 
~u 1e app.roc1at1on . · d o o.n in t cllaoltl ~ ieh took p· t-t. 
in t h · tudy. 
e •. That there J.s d..ofinite relation r}:1p b t en t 
coet of $duont1on end the extent .QC musical o.rt•orl.ng ha 
b · n ahown 'b1 · co.mpa!'1$on or )0 co · un'ties • h1ch a.pen.d 
moat for their oducation w.tth 30 wh1ch tpend lea•t· lthough 
tho dif'fet"fJ'ne · was not ov ·rwhelm1ng1 the atud1 doo :reveal 
th t i;r.l r · a r :,1 tion hip b ·t eon tho richno · or the . ~s1· 
c 1 · .ffer·i ns na .:. ount sp nt on : · uc t.1o. · b h cQf:l• 
i .. un1ty. 
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9 • ·11 r rol t1cmtth1t> n1t~t b t en t1 xtEt t of· 
tb ·. CO:!l!hun1tr mu ie . ctiv1ti . ·d t n · Jtlcho sa ot tt . igh 
•choo-l • i ·e pl"og:r . • t e i n• the ditf·e:r ne b t ·e n t · 
t .· · ~roup a ·eo p re4 1 · 110t1:c• · blc 1 but no~ · t rtl • 
10. 'l'b vttlua.t1on or tb. 'Varieue p ~ts o.t t -h 
progl'am .. a made 'bY' th~ 1~ ·. pondont&. :p r ll~la to. a . · .4 
tk freq~c:incy- o:r thtt aott.vitr. Those aot1vit1o -
·. h ich u · , ro · !t"tod. _ e t · i pla<r .in . 1et t of the 
t1r th ame aettv1.t1 - 1 tel'• t he r pond· nt · r ·1 . ake th 
~ .o · t •.iftt1f.ic .nt eont 1bttt1on t .o t · l ll$1C l -.PC th o! th · 
h ·ldron. 
11. v ~'I a1snif1eant trend i · evid nt in t. . r ct that 
. ·u ort t oz. the v rtoua· par·t ·· ot t h · mu•ie pro- · · .. 1 . e 1ng 
from sourc. a othet' than t ae NSttlt:r echool budt..et i n f ny 
CO:"!'il!l'Uni t;1+)8 • 
12-.. In mo t ot t .. eOtnmunit1oe atw:l1 d1 tbere 1s $0 
t" e of 'C(m\munit;r .t.c act.1v1t;; . h1ob arrord.s n op unlty 
for ubl1e ehool t;~t' duat $ t o eo ntlnue their intorest ... d 
p rttcS: a tion :tn . uat.c. · nr of the con<.mun1t1 · r ·porte . 
v rr e.xten .1vt~ · rogr• s of · etivit,y 1 . and 1 t 1 . in th~3 v ry 
com.unit1Q , toP t he mo t p:a..r-t. that t~.. r.,.c::r r 1 · ·c w.ol 
pro .. ~ .;r cxi · t. 
13. ~uo1e xwoading t-otGitl$ 1ts poe1t1on as an important 
'b•.s1c pnrt o • tho vo·e: 1 muaic prog~am 1n th . ol. ntar:r . ad«t • 
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so . o t on o · the eeunt~ 1 not ut' 1c1 
c _l. J; n 
to co ttut 
Co • .... S vor co clu fU.o .. y b m 
th - ro l t - o... t1 1 n tu Y·• 1'11 · y $ ollo ~ · 
1.. . h .r na·· been . om 'bro d ning o: t usic .duca. 
t on curriculum in recetit :rear-$, but in moat co. Jtun1t1ee 
thoro 1a evident only a all t tt· otlon ot t he aoti 1t1e 
11at d by tho ne ·&arch Counci l of the : u 1c · · uo .to~a TAt ion• 
-1 Con;Cerenc· 1n t l put line ot a f t'_9&!,am ,_.ror Mu.a1e )~ucetion. 
2. Tho. band 1 the undiffput d 1 · der 1n t. I . . t~umental 
), T e · a d f init. · corr l t ion b t ·n 
or edttc tion an41 etxt nt ot duo t1on. 
e bro(l;d ro r 
co uni t y :.U ·ie · eti~i'.1' y t l:a r 1e l o b ond 1,0 of 
·,h chool . u 1.c ctivit • 
Ll.,..rr mro tz Of~ ;A. ' :- <J-.UlJ:l .t\UD 
P03SIB!LlTI;;;_> ,.0 ·• •T i~ · :t:'"· :c . · C • 
..;;;;;;;::;;.::..;.;;.;::;,;:::.,;;;;.;;.:;;:;.....,.;:;.O-.f _t;;..;. h .. s ....... · o..;t,_uWii~ .. J••• ''.rh1. stud . h tL bo n oo ... 
d to pl , trom . ub11c · chool onl ·• T rel1 bility 
of t he t'$plie ' 1 l.imi ted by vafl'1 .. t1on 1n ind1v1· u l 1n ter-
pret~tion nd b n tuttal diai.nelin tion on t · p rt ot 
re ·pondents to expos wh t ~y b ini'eXtior yat e ,. c t 
!'or the JO .oommunltios 'Rhieh wer cheek& 1n p r on by t h 
ut or, it 
p11 .• 
1mpos. ·tbl to jud ;{< th ccu:raey or the re-
Po st · 1l1tiet, t or· t !:!£t!!.er rC$ear~b ...... It 1 ·. ·r nb 
t . t . r · 1 n d :d.sta fol'* tUl't :r i n . · ti t1on 1n conn e-
:.;,.o::-=..:....;;;;;.;:;;o:;;:.;;,;:-.:o.:~ 1 · be1ns put in t ·. public ochoola. o .. ~e 
ted app o eh . t o rotit , e rese ·reh t'ollow. 
l . Inve tir,atiot can t' m d · on t te en 
1 1 · to d t 1~1:1in t · 1 · ir.Iilal' 1 tics 
nu· 1c ducat ! 1 cur·rieulo. in Val'icua. · t c 
ctional 
in the 
etion . ot 
country. 
2 . stu.dy ean be de i .-,nad to eo p r t h · ·c ool u · 1c 
prog;- -s preva l n . ~n · l ~ ·unit d r. t tos ·1th t: oe i n 
or . ore tot'ei.gn eou.ntr.1o -• 
3. t-ore information c .n b . aull 
b don the ll· -~ r t · l in ch ae-et1 n or t l•• Outl n 
or 
.. 
4• Dot 1-l cl o·t ud1e... e · n b · · m. o or t he ti . . ...pent on 
. usic ·_ t . d1f f . ~- nt l v 1 and i n v r1ou.s t ypo r mua-ie 
tl v1 ty in t h pub lie chool -• 
l 0 
5. stud.!- d&a1G,:;nod to df!tet'l11inG th cost of d velop1n 
.n n"~.aintain1ng t h · type ot p~oavam outlined by th Re . e l:'oh 
Counc 1 of t h · t; _U;sie ~- ue tors ·<J at10.l'l 1 Conto:r nc ould be 
Of' 8110 t V . lu * 
of' t . e pee1 1 t ache~ Md tho r -e · ul~W claaaroo. t cho:tt · a 
t . c ette or :u 10· 
APPENDIX 
Inquiry Concerning the use in Public Schools of the 
Outline of a Program for Music Education 
(A flexible guide to the instruction in the various areas of music 
education as prepared by the Research Council of the Music Educators 
National Conference.) 
I. Identification Data 
1. Name of person filling out inquiry form'----------------
2. Street Address _________ City _____ State ______ Position ____ _ 
3. Name of School System:.__ _____________ _ 
4. Number of Students (Grades 1 - 12) 
5. Number of· full-time music teachers 
6. Number of part-time music teachers (expressed in full-
time teaching time) 
(Please translate part-time teachers into full-time by considering 
25 class periods of part-time instruction to be the teaching load 
of one full-time teacher.) 
II. Cost Data 
7. Cost per pupil for entire school program in 1951 (per capita 
cost) ____ _ 
8. If the school music program receives financial support other than 
from the school budget, indicate below the percentage of total 
cost (exclusive of salaries) from 
( ) PTA contributions ( ) Band Parents ( ) Special Funds 
( ) Other - describe 
III. Community Music Activity 
9. Check (v ) the following community music activities which are avail-
able to high school graduates. 
( ) Community Orchestra ( ) Community Chorus ( ) Community Band 
( ) Community Concerts ( ) Music Library facilities, including 
( ) Other - describe phonograph records 
1 
IV. Data on Elementary School Music Activities 
Directions: In columns (2),(3),(4),(5), and (6) of the following 
tables please indicate the frequency of each music activity na med 
in column (1). Do this by checking (v ) in column (2) to indic~te 
that the activity occurs Daily, in column (3) to i .ndicate that it 
occurs !eekly, in column (4) to indicate the activity occurs 
Monthly, in column (5) to indicate that the activity occurs Qcca-
sionally, in column (~) to indicate the activity Never occurs. 
In column (7)yv(double check) to indicate that the activity des-
cribed is making an extensive contribution to the musical growth 
of pupils, v (check) to indicate the activity described is making 
some contribution to the musical growth of pupils, and 0 (zero) 
to indicate the activity described is ma king limited contribution 
to the musical growth of pupils. 
A P~e -School - Kindergarten - First Gr ade B - Grades Two and Three 
Frequency of Fre quency of 
Activities Activi ty Eva luation of Activit i es Activity Evaluation 
Activity Activity 
D w M 0 N D w M 0 N 
(1) (2 ) (3 : (4) 5 6) ( 7 ) (l) T2! 3} 4) 5) 6) (7) 
Singing Singing 
10. Learni ng songs 23. Learning son gs 
by imitation by rote 
11. Matching tones 24 . Matching tones 
12. Playing singing 25. Playing singing 
games games 
Rhy thmic Activi t y 2f.. Attention to 
13, Free rhythm re - tonal & rhythmic 
spouses to music differences; high, 
(walking, skip- low ; like & unlike 
ping, hopping) phrases 
14. Dancing s imple 27. Ro unds and descants 
folk d ances 28 . Using song books 
Listening Rhythmic Activity 
15. Dist inguish ing 29. Free r hythm 
mood and r hythm activity 
16. Recognizing in- 30, Bodily r esponse to 
strume nts note groups 
Instrumenta l Music 31. Playing fo lk dances 
17. Rhythm instru- and games . 
ments (triangl es, Listening 
drums, s ti c ks) 32 . Distinguish ing 
18 . Melody instru- moods 
ments (tone b e lls, 33. Distinguishing 
marimba) rhythms 
Creative Activity 34 . Recognizing instru-
19. Original r e - ments 
s pouses in rhy thm 35, Recognizing themes 
20. Compos ing Songs Ins trume]l ta 1 Music 
21. Origina l r esponses 36 . Rhythm instruments 
in listening (triangle) 
22. Original res pc nses 37. Me l ody instruments 
in instrumental (b e lls , marimba) 
mus ic Creative Activity 
38, Original responses 
in rhythms, songs, 
playing, listening 




C - Grades Four and Five D - Grade Six 
Frequency of Evaluation of Frequency of Evaluation of 
Activities Activity Activity Activities Activity Activity 
D w M 0 N D w M 0 N 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (1) (2) 3)K4 1(5) "'6) (7) 
Singing 
39. Learning songs 
Singing 
55. Learning songs 
by rote 
40. Note reading 
by rote 
56 : · Not_e'-reading 
41. Use of song books 57. Singing two and 
42. Part-singing by 
use of rounds, 
three-part songs 
58. Large and small 
descants, and 
simple intervals 
43. Two and three-
ensemble groups 
Rhythmic Activity 
59. Folk and Square 
part songs 
44. Ensemble experi-
ence (glee clubs) 
Rhythmic 
45. Folk and Square 
dances 
dances 
















' form, themes, in-
struments 
48. Music of various 
in piano 
63. Rhythm instruments 
64. Melody instruments 
(bell, harp, 
marimba) 
65. Class instruction 
peoples, cperas, 
of interest to 
on orchestra and 
band instruments 
childrP.n 66. Large and small 
Playing 
49. Class instruction 
I in piano 
50. Rhythm instruments 
51. Exploratory instru-
ments (tonette, song 
flute, recorder) 
52. Class instruction of 
ensem~le groups 
Creative 
67. Original response 
in rhythm, songs, 
playing and 
listening 
68 . Composition of 
simple melodies 
band & orchestral and accompaniments 
instruments 
Creative 
53. Ori-ginal response 
54. Composition of simple 
melodies and accom-
paniments. 














v. Data on Secondary School Music Activity 
Directions: In columns (2) and (3) of the following tables 
indicate whether the activity named in column (1) is elective 
or required by checking in column (2) if the activity is re-
quired and in column (3) if it is elective. In column (4) 
please indicate the number of minutes spent each week on this 
activity. In column (5)vv(double check) to indicate that the 
activity · described is making an extensive contribution to the 
musical growth of pupils,v(check) to indicate the activity 
described is making some contribution to the musical growth 
of pupils, and 0 (zero) to indicate the activity described is 
making limited contribution to the musical growth of pupils. 
A - Junior High School B - S e nior High School 
Elective versus re- Elective versus re-
quired status and quired status and 
Activities amount of time each Evaluation Activitie s amount of time each Evaluation 
week week 
R E T R E T 
(1) (2) (3) ' T4T (5) (1) (2 3) 4) (5) 
General music 81. Glee Club (boys) 
(includes acti- 82. Glee Club {girls ) 
vi ties such as 83. Chorus 
part-time singing, 84. Choir 
playing, listening, 85. Small vocal 
creative a ctivity) 
Glee Club (boys) 
ensembles 
86 . Voice clas.ses 
(girls) 87. Applies music 
Chorus or Choir credit for voice 
(mixed) ·as. General music 
Assembly singing class 
for all 89 . Orchestra (be-
Orchestra ginners) 
Band Orchestra (ad-
Small instrumental vance d) 
ensembles 90. Band (beginners) 
Class instrumental " (advanced) 
instruction 91. Small instru-
Private lessons mental ensembles 
with credit 92. Instrumental 
Music appreciation classes 
class 93. Dance Band 
Theory Class 94. Applied music for 
Efforts to coordin- private lessons 
ate out-of-school 95. Music theory 
music influences: cours e 
underline 96. Music Appreciation 
Radio course 







VI. Data on Music Activity in All Grades 
Directions: In columns (2), (3), (4) of the following table, 
please indicate the frequency of each music activity named 
in column (1). Do this by checking (v) in column (2) to 
indicate that the activity occurs Regularly, in column (3) 
if it occurs ' Qccasionally, and in ~olumn (4) if it does not 
t ake place at all in your school or school system. In column 
(5) V,/ (aouble check) to indicate that the activity described 
is ma!.;: ing a n extensive contribution to the musical growth of 
pupils, vr (check) to indicate the activity is making some con-
tribution to the musical growth of pupils, and 0 (zero) to 
indicate the activity described is making limited contribution 
.to the musical growth of pupils. 
Activities Frequency of Activity Evaluation 
Grades Grades ~~:~~s l-6 7-9 
R N R 0 N R 0 N 
(l) (2) 3) (4) (2) (3) (4) (2) (3) (4) {5) 
98. Singing 




100. Outs ide artists 
and musical organ-
izations 
101. Recitals and 




103. Music Clubs 
104. Music programs 
in the community 
5 
- , 
Outline of a Program for 
THE OuTLINE OF A PROGRAM FOR Mustc EoU:CATION was prepared by the Music Education Research Council and adopted by the Music 
Educators National Confcrc:ncc: at its 1940 biennial meeting. At the re~ 
quest of the Executive Committee of the MENC the outline has been 
revised by a committee of the present Council. 
It must be emphasized that the outline is intended to be a flexible 
guide to instruction which can be used with due consideration for the 
needs and capacities of children in small or large school systems. This 
is particularly true of the portion of the outline dealing with music in the 
elementary grades. It is o4r hope that this· material will be considered as 
a suggested guide to the development of a program whlch will be edu-
cationa:lly sound and :issure the year-by-year musical development of the 
child. 
I. Singing. 
WILLIAM R. SUR, Chairman 
Mustc EouCATION RESEARCH CouNCIL 
Pr<-School, Kindergarten, First Grade 
Basic Music Activities 
(Minimum Time, 20 minutes daily) 
a. Learning songs by imitation. 
b. Matching tones. 
. c. Playing singing games. 
2 . Rhyth mic. 
a. Making free rhythmic responses to music suitable for activities such 
as walking, skipping, hopping, etc. 
b. Playing simple directed folk dances and games. 
3· Lisuning. 
a. Distinguishing simple clements in music, such as mood, rhythm, 
instruments. 
4· Playi11g. 
a. Learning to usc: rhythm instruments-triangle, drum, and simple: 
melody instruments such as tone bells, marimba, etc. 
5· Cr~ativ~. 
a. Giving opportunities for original responses in rhythms, songs, play-
ing, 'listc:ning. 
I. Si11gil.zg. 
Grades Two and Three 
Basic Music Activities 
(Minimum Time, 20 minutes daily) 
a. Learning songs by imitation. 
b. Matching tones. 
c. Playing singing games. 
d . Attention ,to tonal and rhythmic characteristics of music, such as 
identifying high and low tones, like and ·unlikc phrases, etc. 
e. Singing of rounds and descants. 
f. Using song books to introduce the musical score in fami liar songs 
and in new songs when th e: group is ready and interested. 
2. Rhythmic. 
a. Continuation of free: rhythmic activity. 
b. Responding to note groups heard. 
c. Playing simple directed folk dances and games. 
3· LisU11ing. 
a. Distinguishing simple: elc:mc:nts in music, such as mood, rhythm, 
instruments, themes. 
b. Recognizing the use of music by different groups and peopfes such 
as Indians, Mexicans, etc. 
4· Playi,;g. 
a. Continuing use of rhythm instruments, adding simple melody 
instruments such as melody bells, xylophone, psaltery, etc. 
5· Creative. 
a. Giving opportunities for original responses in rhythms, songs, play. 
ing listening. 
I. Si11ging 
Grades Four and Five 
Basic Music Activities 
(Minimum Time, 25 to 30 minutes daily) 
a. Learning songs by imitation. 
b. Continuing note: reading songs. 
c. Continuing the. use of song books and learning of the musical score: 
in familiar and in new songs according to the skill and interests of 
the students, using both song and simple instrument activity. 
d . Preparing for part singing by the use of rounds, descants, simple 
interval combinations and easy chording. 
e. Singi~g two and three part songs wh~n the group is ready and able 
to carry on such activities. 
f. Large: and small ensemble experience. 
2. R!Jyt!Jmic. 
a. Playing directed folk and square: dances. 
b. Playing rhythmic accompaniments to familiar songs using folk or 
stanJard rhythm instruments. 
3· List~niug. 
a. Distinguishing simple clements in music, such as mood, rhythm, 
instruments, themes, form. 
b. Music of vario~~ .peopl c:s, operas of interest to children. 6 
Music Education 
4· Playiug. 
a. Class instruction in piano. 
b. Rhythm instruments and simple melody instruments like marimba, 
song bells, and autoharp. 
c. Exploratory instruments such as Autophonc:, tonette, song flute and 
recorder. 
d. Class instruction on orchestral and band instruments. 
5· Creati()c. 
a. Continuing opportunities for original responses in rhythms, songs, 
playing, listening. 
b. Encouraging the composing of original melodies, rhythmic ac· 
companiments to songs, simple harmonies to familiar songs. 
I. Singing. 
Grade Six 
Basic Music Activities 
(Minimum Time, 25 to 30 minutes daily) 
a. Learning songs by imitation. 
b. Continuing the rrading program. 
c. Singing two and three part songs. 
d . Large and small ensemble experience. 
2. Rhythmic. 
a. Playing directed folk and square dances. 
b. Playing rhythmic accompaniments to familiar songs, using folk or 
standard rhythm instruments. 
3· List~nitlg. 
a. Distinguish.ing simple elements in music, such as mood, rhythm, 
instruments, themes, form. 
4· Playiug. 
a. Class instruction in piano. 
b. Rhythm instruments and simple melody instruments, like ma-
rimba, song bells, autoharp. 
c. Class instruction on orchestral and band instruments. 
d. Large and small ensemble experience. 
5· Creative. 
a. Continuing opportunities for original responses in rhythms, songs, 
playing, listening. 
b. Encouraging the composition of original melodies, rhythmic ac· 
companiments to songs, simple harmonies to familiar songs. 
Jnnior High School Grades 
(VII, VIII, IX) 
I. G~neral Music Cours~. Open to all students regardless of previous 
musical experience. A course offering a variety of musical activities, 
such as playing, singing, listening, reading music, creative activity, etc. 
2. Vocal Music. Boys' and girls' glee clubs, chorus or choir, small vocal 
ensembles, assembly singing for all students. 
3· l 11strttmental Music. Orchestra, band, small instrumental ensembles; 
class instrumental instruction in wind, string, and keyboard, for be-
ginners and more advanced students; credit for private lessons avail. 
able in Grade 9· 
4· Special Electives in Mus£c. In some 'junior high schools there is need 
for special elective classes in Music Appreciation and in Music Theory,. 
especially in Grade 9· 
5· Rdatitlg a11d Coordinating Out-of .School /nflu~nus (radio, television, 
motion pictures, church and home) in all possible ways with those of 
the: classroom. 
Senior High School Grades 
(X, XI, XII) 
r. Vocal Music. Boys' and girls' glee clubs, chorus, choir, small vocal en-
sembles, voice: classes, applied music credit for private lessons. Some of 
the large choral groups selective and others open for election by any in-
terested studen t, unless the school is too small to allow for more: than 
one group. 
2. G~neral Music. Open to all students, regardless of .previous musical 
experience. A course similar to that described under Junior High 
School, but adjusted in its content to Senior High School interests and 
needs. 
3· Instrum~ntal Music. Orchestra, band, small ensembles ; class instru-
mental instruction in wind, string, percussion and keyboard for begin-
ning and advanced students; dance band. Orchestra and band should 
be: divided into beginning and advanced sections, or first and second 
groups, if the c:nrollmc:nt warrants such division; applied music credit 
for private lessons. 
4· Elective Course Off~rirzgs. Music theory, music appreciation, music his-
tory. Many high schools find it feasible to offer several years of instruc-
tion in each of these fields. 
For All Students in Elementary and Secondary Grades 
I. Assembly Programs. Music programs with singing by all the students, 
the: appearance of school musical organizations, and appearance of out- · 
side artists and musical organizations. 
2. Recitals mzd Concerts by S.tttdent Performers. 
3· Educational Cor~ccrts. 
4· Music Clubs. Clubs devoted to those interested in certain phases of 
music study or related areas: Record Collectors Club, Conducting Club, 
Folk Dance Club, Recorder Club, etc. 
5· Musical Programs in t/u Community. 
Dear Music Educator: 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
2!5 BLAGDEN STREET 
BOSTON 16, MASSACHUSETTS 
172 
As a part of a study I am doing at Boston University I am enlisting 
your aid in having you furnish some data on the inquiry form which 
is enclosed. This will require about an half hour of your time. 
Most of the information I am requesting involves the frequency of 
certain music activities in your school system and your evaluation 
of these activities as they contribute to the total musical growth 
of the pupils under your charge. Certain of the information on the 
first page of the inquiry form which deals with your school system 
as a whole is undoubtedly available from the superintendent of 
school's office. 
The study on which the inquiry form is based has been designed to 
determine to what extent the Outline of a Program for Music Educa-
tion is being utilized in the public school music departments through-
out the United States. 
It is my hope that your answers will reflect as nearly as possible 
the actual situation in your school system. 
As a means of validating this study it is my intention to visit 
certain school systems which use the inquiry form and to ask in 
certain instances that superintendents of schools, principals, and 
teachers use the form. These two measures will help to determine 
the reliability of the inquiry form as an instrument to procure 
· usable data concerning the use of the Outline of a Program for Music 
Education, which as you know, was prepared in 1940 and revised in 
1951 by the Research Council of the Music Educators National Conference. 
This outline has been developed as a flexible gUide to instruction in 
the various areas of music education in the public schools. To have 
an accurate survey of the extent to which this program is being util-
ized and to have an evaluation made of the various elements in the 
program will, in my opinion, be a contribution to the growth of music 
education. 
For your convenience a copy of the Outline of a Program for Music 
Education is reprinted on page six of the inquiry form. I would 
appreciate having the inquiry form returned to me before June 10. 
I will be grateful for your assistance. A summary of the results 
~ill be made available to you when the study has been completed. 
()} ~orsly your .... s""",_ ..... l 
WarrenS. Freeman 
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